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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Sum m ary o f  th e  D a ily  N ew s.

W A S H IN G T O N  NO TES.
I n a letter to Truman H. Allen, Pension 

Agent ut Ban Francisco, Commissioner 
Black takes strong grounds against tbe 
assessment system, and intimates that any 
official who yields to tbe demands of a self- 
constituted committee and pays money in
to a campaign fund is in danger of losing 
bis position.

T he decrease of tbe public debt during 
tbe month of October was *13.201,619.

T he United States Supreme Court bas 
set tbe Maxwell land grant cases for hear
ing on tbe fifth day after tbe February ses
sion ends.

Tnz following announcement was issued 
at the White House on the 3d: "The 
President finds it absolutely necessary to 
tbe proper performance of public duties 
that the time between tbe 10th of Novem
ber and the next meeting of Congress 
should be at bis disposal, free from inter
ruption. Within this period he will be 
obliged to deny himself to visitors, except 
upon actual public business of importance. 
This will not be construed to include ap
plications or recommendations for office. 
This notification is given to the public this 
early to dispose in advance of tbe plea 
that a trip to Wrasbiugtou bas been made 
in ignorance of the President’s arrange
ment. The usual public receptions at 1:30 
o ’clock on Mondays, Wednesdays uud Fri 
days will be continued.’ ’

It was understood in Washington that 
tbe reasons that induced tho President to 
suspend Governor Warren, of Wyoming, 
were that in his recent report he criticised, 
without stint, tbe policy of the Laud Com 
mis8ioner, Sparks, in suspending final ac
tion on land entries throughout the West.

S ecretart L amar has decided that ser
vice of one contest notice of a land suit by 
registered letter is sufficient.

T ue President bas appointed George W. 
Baxter, of Cheyenne, W y. T., Governor of 
Wyoming Territory, vice Francis E. War
ren, suspended.

Dr. James P. K imball, director o f the 
mint, has submitted to tho Secretary of 
the Treasury his annual report for tho 
fiscal year ended June 30, 18S0. While tho 
volume of work executed at the mints «lur
ing the year was greater, he says, than 
that of the previous year, the total expend
itures wore less by *197,089.

T U E  E A S T .
T he  directors of the Pennsylvania rail

way have declared a semi-annual dividend 
o f 2>i percent, outlie capital stock.

T he  s tr ik in g  coa l m iners o f  Sbam ok iu , 
Pa., have decidetl to resum e w ork, the em 
ployers prom is ing a raise if business w ill 
w a rra n t it.

Jons Hooi-et, advance agent for the 
“ Hag Baby”  company, committed suicide 
in Oleun, N. Y., recently by cutting his 
throat. He wns insane.

Kjciiahu P reston, dealer in coal in Bos
ton, Mass., has failed. He has not been 
seen for over a week. His debts were very 
heavy, being placed at *125,000.

M. i>e L essees was entertained at dinner 
in Philadelphia on the 2d by George W. 
Childs. The dining room was wonderful 
in its array or flowers and shrubs.

Shaw, Goi>inos & Co.’s shoe factory at 
Portland, Me., wns destroyed by tire tho 
other day: loss, *55,000; insured.

TiiBscbooner Alina B. Hutchison, which 
arrived recently at New York from 
Chagres, via Key West, reports on October 
14, fifty miles south of Dry Tortuga», that 
she picked up tbe captain and mate uud 
four seamen of tbe bark Tresauroras, from 
Barcelona for Havana, upon a piece of the 
cabiu house, they having been five days in 
thnt condition without food or water. The 
captain stated that the bark broke up nml 
sunk October 10, during a hurricane. The 
balance of a crow of seven men are sup
posed to bave gone down with her.

P resident Garrett, of tho Baltimore & 
Ohio, is reported to have pledged himself 
to put Pittsburgh on the main line of his 
system.

A  white whale has been troubling the 
peopio near Long Branch.

Connecticut returns give Cleveland, 
Democrat, 58,674; Lounsbarry, Republican. 
50,881; Forbes, Prohibition, 4,810; Baker, 
Labor, 2,743. Tho Legislature, which will 
elect State officers and a United States 
Senator, stands: Senate, Republicans, 14; 
Democrats, 10; House, Republicans, 138; 
Democrats, 109; Labor, 2.

A ndrew  R orektsox 's 400 employes struck 
at Excelsior, Pa., recently, for an ndvunee 
of 10 per cent. Tbe operator says the con
dition of trade does not warrant the raise 
in wages and ho w ill not grant it.

Dl’N & Co., mercantile agents, threnten 
prosecution of uuautliorizeil persons prottt- 
iug by the figures collected by them.

T he Davis malt house at Watkins, N. Y., 
with n largi amount of barley and malt, 
was destroyed by fire the other night. Tho 
loss wus about * 100,000.

T h irty-seven Apache Indian children 
have arrived at the Inilinn training school 
at Carlisle, Pa. They are a part of the band, 
captured by General Miles some moutlis 
ago.

T he  celebration in commemoration of 
tbe foundation of Harvard College 250 
years ago, commenced at Boston on tbe 
5th.

F rank W ai,worth, who murdered his 
father In 1873, because of alleged abuse of 
his mothor, died in Saratoga, N. Y ., a few 
days since, of pneumonia, aged thirty-one 
years. He received a life sentence for his 
crime. In 1S77 he was pardoned out by 
Governor Robinson.

THE WEST.
Two unknown tramps were run over and 

killed by the rear section of a freight train 
near Cincinnati recently.

Mrs. N ellie Dat was run over by an ex
press train at Loveland, O., the other 
night and her body horribly mutilated.

B. F. F a u r in o t o n , n wholesale grocer of 
Detroit, lell down an elevator way recently 
and fractured his skull. Us was wealthy 
and well known.

T he Central Labor Union o f Chicago has 
appealed for funds to Aid the convicted 
anarchists.

A sealed United States express car on 
the Lake Shore road was broken open the 
other night on its wav from Chicago and 
several packages o f valuable merchandise 
were stolen.

Du. W. H. Palmer, State prison phy- 
Bicinn, was called before the Micliigau 
prison inspectors recently and charged 
with receiving bribes from convicts to as
sist them in procuring pardonB. The 
charges were made by Warden Hatch.

A t lioogootee, Martin County, Ind., early 
on the morning of the 3d, the Ackerman 
Hotel, a two-story frame building, burned 
and three men perished in the flames. They 
were forgotten in the excitement until it 
was too late to save them. Two of them 
were John G. Gates and Michael Trasey, 
who were tlie day before elected treasurer 
and auditor respectively.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail 
way Company has declared a quarterly 
dividend of *1.50 per share.

The Republican State ticket in Minne
sota was elected. McGill, the Republican 
nominee for Governor, had a very narrow 
majority over Ames, the Democratic uom 
inee.

I ndiana  D em ocrats c la im  a m a jo r ity  o f  
tw o  on  jo in t  ballot.

Philips, the defeated candidate in the 
Fifth Missouri district, has determined to 
contest the election of Warner on the 
grouud of fraud.

Martin ’s majority over Moonlight in 
Kansas was thought on the 4th to be about
86,000.

O f f ic ia l  returns announced from the 
Ninth Congressional district o f Missouri 
give Glover, Democrat, a majority over 
Frank. Republican, of 102, and assure the 
former’s re-election.

John I. Hoke, the Peoria embezzling 
bank cashier, has been arrested at Mont
real by a Chicago detective. He was trav
eling under the alias o f George Hanna. 
He admits that he embezzled *172,000, and 
says that he lost the money speculating in 
grain.

W i i.liam  K ennedy, editor and owner of 
the Dixon (Hi.) Aim, was adjudged insane 
recently and w ill besent to the asylum. Mr. 
Kennedy was president of the Illinois Press 
Association. Insanity was brought on by 
overwork.

A f.i jfrssELMEN, a ra ilw a y  brnkem an 
was k illed  in a w reck  near L ove lan d , O.

T h o m as  E. H o u le , a stock sh ipper o f  
K ew an ee, 111., has m ade an assignm ent. 
The lia b ilit ie s  a re  *200,000. The assets are 
a tow n  residence and & farm , which, it  is 
saiil, are h ea v ily  m ortgaged .

A dispatch from Centerville, Iowa, 
states that the Chicago, Rock Island & Pa
cific railway bridge had been burned.

Retuuns from eighty of the eighty-four 
counties of Ohio indicate that Robinson, 
Republican, for Secrelary of State, will 
have a majority of 11,000.

T he business portion of Chelsea, Wig., 
was almost completely destroyed by fire 
recently. The loss will aggregate *25,000, 
with a light insurance. A  heavy gale was 
blowing at the time and it was impossible 
to control the lire.

A  recent Toledo (O.) dispatch says: 
United StHtes Marshal Go»d>peed has sold 
the Michigan & Ohio road to satisfy liens 
against it. Mr. A. W. Scott, in behalf of 
E. P. Alcutt, Samuel Thomas and R. T. 
Wilson, purchasing trustees for the bond
holders bought tbe road for one million
dollars. _____________

T H E  SOUTH.
A bout *23,000 bus been subscribed fo r  

the r e l ie f  o f su fferers in Subiue Puss and 
Bayou  Johnson.

The Mississippi Board of Health has re 
moved the quarantine against Harrison 
County, except tbe camp grounds and Bil
oxi.

T he “ spring”  which was telegraphed 
from Charleston, 8. , as being the result
of a recent earthquake was discovered to 
he caused l>y aleak in the water pipe.

Charles Skinneh , son of a prominent 
cattleman, was crushed to death between 
two carsat Benton, Tex. He was standing 
on the rear platform when another train 
backed down with great force.

C a r l is l e  claimed his election by 500 over 
Thoebe, the Labor candidate, in Ken
tucky.

Jordan, well known at Cotulia, T«*x., 
and recently elected county treasurer, was 
accidentally shot and fatally wounded by 
Dump Spahn, of Encinai. A  pistol which 
Spalin was carelessly handling exploded, 
the ball passing through Jordan's body.

John I. M id d l e t o n  & Co., Baltimore 
cotton merchants, have assigned.

D eputy Sheriff L indsay was recently 
murdered by Joseph Stroud iu Raines 
County, Tex.

D ei.awarr’ 9 official complete returns 
foot up for Governor, Briggs, Democrat, 
13.942; Holfecker, Prohibitionist, 7,882; for 
Congress, Pennington, Democrat, 13,837; 
Cooper, Prohibitionist, 8,3S0. The Legis- 
laturo is solidly Democratic.

C a r l is l e  lia«l a majority o f 7C>8 o v e r  
Thoebe in the Sixth Congressional district 
o f  Kentucky.

T he iioiler of a locomotive on the Texas 
& Pacific railroad exploded the other day 
neur Davis, La., killing the engineer rttid 
brakemau mid injuring the conductor.

F ire recently in Memphis, Teun., de
stroyed the Chickasaw Cooperage Com
pany’ s works, causing a loss of *160,01)0, on 
which the insurance was * 10,000.

Severe shocks of earthquake were ex
perienced on the 5th in Charleston, Au
gusta and elsewhere in the South. No 
great damage was done, but much alarm 
prevailed.

T he West Virginia Legislature will be 
Democratic by nine votes on joint ballot, 
insuring the election o f a Democrat to 
sui-ceed Senator Camden.

A t Dallas, Tex., on the 5th the United 
States Circuit Court grantoil a preliminary 
injunction in behalf of tbe Bell Telephone 
Company against tbe Pan-Electric Tele
phone Companies operating in various 
Texas cities and they were ordered to stop 
operations after nine days. The plea of 
no jurisdiction filed by A. H. Garland, 
Isliam G. Harris and other non-reiideut 
defendants was net allowed.

u e n e k a l .
T he  police of Vienna so far have neon 

baffied in their efforts to penetrate to tbe 
center o f the anarchist plotters. Their 
failure is due to the fact that the conspi
rators are divided into groups of four each, 
who do not know' the members of other 
groups. The source of anarchist pam
phlets anil printed matter bas been tracedto 
Paris, and of arms and dynamite to Lou
don.

Count Starczinski, Austrian Consul at 
Sofia, while on his way to Tirnova recent
ly, was seized by brigands and robbed of 
his money and uniform.

T n i State railways budget snbmitted to 
the Bundesrath at Berlin shows: Receipts 
45,237,890 marks, or 2,153,900 marks less 
than in 1885.

T in  steel ties which were laid down as 
an experiment by an important English 
railway have proved satisfactory and 
other companies w ill now make a similar 
trial.

Superintendent G riebbeck, In com
mand of the mounted police at Edmonton, 
British N. W. T., has succeoded in captur
ing Loue Man, who is supposed to have 
been implicated in the massacre at Frog 
Lake last year. Lone Man, relying upon 
the lapseof time since the rebellion, came 
into the post with a complaint about a 
stolen horse. He was immediately recog
nized and arrested.

Duncan D. Oakcelon, a grain dealer, has 
assigned. The liabilities are placed at *70,- 
000; assets, *17,000.

T he officers in London o f the Chartered 
Mercantile Bank o f India, London aud 
China know nothing of an attack on their 
institution at Shanghai aud its robbery of 
a large amount of specie, which were re- 
polled in a Shanghai dispatch. The re
port lacks coiiilrinatlon.

D ispatches from Cahul say the Gbilzait 
have surprised and annihilated a regiment 
of Duranis, who were going to Cabul. Tho 
scene of the massacre was Muktbur, 
seventy miles south of Gliuzni. The insur
rection started by the Ghilzais tribe con
tinues to spread.

A  d is pa tc h  from JJattleford, British N. 
W. T „ on tbe 4th reported the town on Are. 
but that the Haines were under control of 
the mounted police. The town hall, Amer
ican Nows establishment ami Winfield and 
Baker’s stores were burned.

T he business failures of the seven days 
ended November 4 aggregated 186, as com
pared with 215 the week previous.

T he Rnssian, Captain Nabokolf, leader 
of the recent coup d’etat at Sofia, led a 
baml of Montenegrins which attacked the 
prefecture at Bourgas on the 3d, seized the 
prefect and other officers and proclaimed 
Russian rule. The Government sent troops 
to quell the revolt.

T he Sultan of Turkey gave a private 
audience to Joseph Chamberlain, the Eng
lish Radical, recently, and presented him 
with a gold snufT box.

It is reported in Constantinople that 
Consul General Heap will be appointed to 
succeed Mr. Cox as Minister to Turkey.

A  cloud burst, the tieaviest ever known, 
occurred iu the lake district of England ou 
tbe 5th.

L oud B rabouhne, writing to the editor 
of fflackieotxi'a Magazine, accuses Gladstone 
of serious misstatements and perversion 
of Irish history, without the courage to 
defeud or the candor to withdraw them.

TUE  LATEST.
B oston , N ov. 5.— While playing with 

four dogs belonging to llm neighbors, a six- 
year-old son of Mrs. Annie Landers, on 
High street, Brookline, was horribly and 
perhaps fatally bitten. Two of the dogs 
were valuable collies belonging to Mr. 
Alexander McCullough, one was a largo 
Newfoundland, owned by a Mr. Mearly, 
and the fourth was a bull terrier, whose 
owner is unknown. The Landers hoy has 
often played with these dogs, as they 
have always been considered harmless. 
Taking for granted the gentle dispo
sition of thu dogs the child harnessed one 
of them, ami, as lie expressed It, began 
to “ piny horse.”  In chasing the dogs lie 
fell and one of the cullies hit Ids wrist. 
The sight and snrell o f blood seemed to in
furiate them, amt when flic child utlenipted 
to rise they turned upon him and begun to 
tear him in a frightful manner. A  mail 
who was passing was attracted by the boy's 
outcry, and after some difficulty succeeded 
in driving the dogs away, hut not until they 
had literally stripped tho child of liis 
clothing »ml a!most killed him. Doctors 
Sabine and Bianclianl were called, and 
through their efforts the little fellow’s life 
may yet be saved. When tho owners of 
the dogs learned what had happened tho 
brutes were instantly killed.

St. L o u is , N ov. 0.—Superintendent 
Damsel, of the Adams express, and Robert 
Pinkerton, the detective, visited the grand 
jury room in a very imperious maimer just 
before noon to-day. No definite 
information regarding thu object of 
the visit can be obtained, but the 
Inference Is they either asked the jury 
to indict Fnlheritigliam, the messenger who 
was recently nibbed, or requested the jury 
to Issue a bench warrant for Ills arrest. 
Folheriiighain’s mother lias arrived hero, 
and it is understood that she will lake 
legal measures to procure the release of 
her son from the custody of Hie express 
people, and to prevent this it is presumed 
tlie express people took the action they 
did.

City  of Mexico, Nov. 5.— It is an
nounced hero that General Garcia de la 
Cadema, tlie author of tlie abortive revolu
tionary plan at Zacatecas, who wus recently 
captured by government troops ill the in
terior, is now on tlie way to tins city under 
a strong guard. E l Tltnrpo, a church party 
paper of hiituenee, urges that the same 
magnanimity bn displayed toward him ns 
the (Jueen of Spain recently showed m tlie 
case of tlie reliel General Yillacampn. The 
newspapers here Iihvo u report that General 
Garcia de la Cadema lias been shot for 
high treason.

Om a h a , Neb., Nov. 6.—Barker’s new 
building, corner of Farnam and Fifteenth 
atreels, was destroyed by fire last night. It 
w.is a live-story structure and one of tlie 
handsomest buildings in Omaha. The tin- 
islilng touches were being put on. It was 
not yet occupied. The loss is over *40,609.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
T he other afternoon a little boy named 

Henry Blocet, so« of the engineer at ttoe 
vinegar works I® Topeka, was playing an 
top of a large vinegar vat, when he slipped' 
on a loose board twd fell in. His parent* 
not knowing what bad become of him 
caused the city to ha searched, but he could 
not be found. Hit father looked into the- 
vat the next morning and eaw the child’*  
bat floating on top of tbe vinegar. Fur- I 
tber search revealed1 tbe dead body of tbe 
little fellow.

L ate  post-office changes In Kansas: Es
tablished, Ute, Sheridan County, Arrap- 
alead 8. Carter, postmaster. Postmasters 
appointed, Cambridge, Cowley County, 
David L. Croft; Derry, Greenwood County, 
John A. Blair; Kilmer, Bbawnee County, 
Charles Corsen; Orchard, Linn, County, 
Janies T. M iller; Twin Falls, Greenwood 
County, H. L. Hale; Whitson, Finney 
County, George P. Gregory; Yale, Ottawa 
Coanty, V. W. Thorp.

I n  Woman’s Suffrage convention, re
cently held in Fort Scott, resulted in the 
organization of the Bourbon Connty Suf
frage Association. The following tem
porary officer» were elected: Chairman, 
Miss Lucy E. Anthony; secretary, Mrs. E. 
G. Galloway; treasurer, Miss Bessie Ran
dolph.

T h e  fifth annual convention of the Anti- 
Horse Thief Association ot Kansas com
pleted its labors at Parsons on the 28tb. 
The convention was composed of nearly 
300 delegates, representing forty-seven 
lodges. An effort will be made to induce 
the Legislature to pass a tow giving each 
niemlierof the association tbe authority of 
a deputy sheriff to protect him in case a 
horse thief should resist anil be killed.

Charters recently filed with the Secre
tary of State: Hays City Improvement 
Company, of Ellis County; Cooper Memo
rial College Association. Tbe purpose of 
this corporation is to build and maintain 
a college at Sterling, Rice County. Kan., 
under I he auspices of the United Presby
terian Church of the United States. The 
Armour Butterine Company. The object 
for which the company is organized is to 
‘manufacture oleomargarine, butterine, 
oleo-oil oleo-sterine and neutral lard.

T ub  following is a statement showing 
tbe various extensions of tbe Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe railroad completed to 
November 1: Great Bend extension, 35.1 
miles; Hutchison extension, 84.3; Little 
River extension, 30.2; Independence exten
sion, 55.8; Chauute extension, 26.5; Mul- 
vane extension, 34.5; Colouy extension, 
5,3; Oiage City extension. 21.2; Ellinor ex
tension, 2.6; Douglas extension, 18.7; Ben
edict extension, 4.0; Arkansas City exten
sion, 5.1; Lamed extension, 22.9; total, 
.716.3 miles. On the Arkansas City exten
sion, which is being pushed through to 
connect with the Gulf, Colorado & Santa 
Fe, work has been completed five miles 
uuil it is progressing rapidly at the rate of 
one and one-lialf miles per day.

T i ie  pay-of section hands on the Santa 
Fe has been reduced from *1.25 to *1.10 per 
dav.

It is said that the rush is so great at the 
Uardeu City iuud-office that the various 
land firms in the city send men at night to 
stand in front of thej United States laiul- 
oilice, and by that means have the “ first 
chance”  in the inoruiug.

It is recorded that the uewspaper frater
nity wilt be well represented in the next 
State Legislature.

F. G. A dams, secretary of the State His
torical Society, has recently received dona
tions of files of newspapers printed in Kan
sas iu the early days. Among other 
things .contained in one of the files is tho 
procl&tion of Governor Medary, announc
ing the result of the election on the 4th of 
Uctoheron the adopiiou of the State con
stitution, the result iu the Territory being 
16,421 votes for the constitution, 5,530 
against. Charles Robinson and Samuel 
Medary were candidates for Governor of 
the State. Martin F. Con w ay and Joint A. 
italdormun were candidates for Congress 
miller the constitution.

T he little daughter of Reed Carter was 
seriously injured at Topeka the other day 
by a runaway horse us she was crossing a 
street. The same day another little girl 
was injured by being tipped out of a car
riage which ran over her.

T iie Fort Smith, Kansas & Western 
Railway Company recently filed its char
ter with tlie Secretary of State. It is pro
posed to build 1,200 miles of main line aud 
liiHiichcs. To do this, capital slock to tlie 
1 mount of *5,000,000 will be Issued in 50,000 
shares of *106 each. The Wichita, Dodge 
City &. Trinidad Railway Company has 
also been chartered to construct a line 
from Wichita to Dodge City and thence 
westerly, mi estimated length of 258 miles. 
Capital stock, *5,2)6,000 

A youxo man named Henry Blakesleo 
was struck by a train and instantly killod 
at Lamed recently. He resided near Dun
dee, in Barton County, and was attending 
a circus ut Lamed.

T iib Chairman of the Republican State 
Central Committee on the 5th estimated 
Governor Martin’s plurality in the State ut
86,0,10.

T he farmers ill Kansas are mostly very 
busy gathering corn, which is making 
about twenty bushels to tho acre.

A ccording to tho game law of Kansas, 
persons are not allowed to shoot quails 
without special permission anywhere ex
cept 011 their own premises.

T he St&to capitol building and the 
grounds are to be lighted by electricity.

T iie  contract fo r  the Leavenworth, 
Northern & Southern railway will be let 
soon from the northwestern line of Leav
enworth County to the southern line of 
the State. Two corps of engineers will 
begin at once to make a survey of the 
northern end of tbe line.

T he forthcoming report of Labor Com
missioner Uettou will recommend to tlie 
Legislature the passage of a law requiring 
everv manufacturing, mining, quarrying, 
mercantile, railroad, street railwny, tele
graph. telephone and municipal corpora
tion and every Incorporated express and 
water company to pay weekly each and 
every employe to within six days of the 
date of said payment.

A SEA M O N STER .

Long Branch Fishermen hr Terror Over
tlie Continued Appearances o f  a White
Whale.
L ong Br anch , N. J „ Nov, 4.—A  big 

white whale lias for a week past been 
using the ocean within twe> or three miles 
of the pier is  a sort of playiag ground. 
Day after (lay he rises iron* tlie depths to 
spent water and astonish the» ilativys. Tbe 
other day two men were tested: apou a 
swinging scaffold tarring the iron pding at 
the end o f tbe pier. Dangling: between 
mu* a little beneath them was tvdar bucket 
which almost touched the wateir- Suddenly 
there came an nnusual swelling:of the sea, 
and la an instant a great gray body rose 
complacently out o f the water to* the ron- 
ternation of the men. Tbe new cower 

greeted them with a tremendous fountain 
of water which lie spurted from Ills “ blow 
hole;» They lost uo time ion beat
ing a retreat. Scarcely had they done so 
when the huge leviathan snapped' tbe 
rope that held the tar bucket. PieDbeeper 
Taylor pronounced the fish to be a white 
whale. It was about thirty-five feet'long. 
The whale sank below the water and :>wani 
away. Siuce then tbe leviathan has-been 
frequently seen in these waters and' lias 
caused' bo small alarm among fishermen. 
Recently the whale took a day off aud went 
to Seabrigbt. Two men were quietly flefc- 
iD g inask iff when they felt it suddenly 
rise a» though lifted by the waves and tben 
the boat shot off into placid water just ns- a 
big fish rose above the surface of tlie water 
not tliirlv-five yards away. It  was tli« 
white whale again. Tlie men were startled by 
the narrow escape and rowed hastily away, 
leaving lire fish to sport about tlie spot at 
bis pleasure. Nearly all fishermen along 
shore are in dread of a sudden and untimely 
appearance of tiie whale when their boats 
may bn capsized and their lives lost. The 
appearance of a white whale in the waters» 
at this time of year is an unusual thing.

- ^  • »■
IN MORTAL TERROR.

A  T e leg ra p h  O pera tor 's  E xperience W ith : 
An A rm ed  Mauinc.

P ittsbu r g h , I ’a., Nov. 5.— I’oter Kerr- 
nay, employed as telegraph operator at In
gram station, on the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati 
& St. Louis railroad, was engaged at Ids In
strument early this morning when lie hearil 
a noise ns if o f some one trying to open tlie 
door, hut thought nothing o f it, nor even 
looked up from his work until startled by a 
touch on bis coat sleeve, l ie  turned partly 
around and to Ids Horror saw a tall, gaunt 
figure dressed in white, with a long 
knife He its hand and standing directly 
over biBi. l ie  cleared tlie slight 
railing surrounding his desk at a single 
bound, but tlie strange visitor was between 
11 iin mid the door aud lie heg.ui pleading tor 
Ida life. The specter made no move to fol
low him except to prevent his escape by the 
door. As the ghostly creature made no ad
vance, the operator in a measure recovered 
Ids self-possession and stood on tlie defen
sive in the farthest corner o f the room. 
The apparition then scaled itself in Ken- 
nay’s chair before tlie telegraph instrument, 
keeping a close watch on the movements of 
the operator. They maintained the same 
relative positions for nearly an hour, 
during which time tlie trains 
on the railroati approaching that point were 
brought to a standstill. One or two trains 
had been stopped for tlie signal to go 
ahead. The crews of the first train finally 
walked up tlie track to the telegraph office 
to find out the cause of the delay, when 
they discovered the operator’s predicament 
and subdued Ids captor after a desperate 
struggle. It  was subsequently learned that 
the strange visitor lived at Sheridan sta
tion, nearly a mile away, and had escaped 
from his home about midnight.

CH ICAG O  BEEF BUTCHERS.

An O rder to  S trike by O enern l Muster 
W orkm an  B a t lor.

Ch ic a g o , N ov. 5.—There were no further 
strikes at the stock yards yesterday morn
ing, although it was intimated that tlie 
men at tlie oilier houses besides Swift’s 
nnd Morris' might go out, as many of them 
were dissatisfied at being compelled io 
work ten hours. The strikers were quiet, 
the only ucl o( violence on iheir part hav
ing been an attack last night on llenry 
Levy, Nelson Morris' nephew, who was 
beaten almost into insensibility on 
tiie Forty-third street viaduct. Swift 
nnd Morris have sighed the agree
ment against tlie eight hour day. Tlie 
former will import, it is said, expert work
men from Huston and other Eastern points» 
Both concerns lire now shipping entile east 
to bn slaughtered. Swift commenced op
erating to-day with new men who are com
ing from all quarters. I ’ lacaids all about 
the building offer tlie following prices to 
new men: SKilieil butchers from 20 to 
45 cents per hour, beef carriers 28 
cents jier hour, laborers 20 cents 
per hour. Tiie strike ut the stock yaids 
took a new and, perhaps, very serious turn 
last night, and to-day Will probably decide 
whether or not there is to bo a collapse nr a 
protracted and more general struggle. The 
result depends upon the action taken by 
Armour A  Co.’s hitichers upon a u-amlate 
issued by Master Workman Butler, of llm 
Knights of Labor.

Stmt by a Po licem an ,
K a n s a s  C i t y , M o., N ov. 4.—An ugly 

shooting encounter took place in Wyan
dotte at ten o’clock last night, between 
Officer Green li. Anderson and a man from 
Kansas City, Mo., limned Joe Darling. 
The latter had been drinking elsewhere 
and was in an excited state at the Garno 
House, brandishing a revolver and threat
ening those around him. Tlie officer wns 
sent for hut the limn hud, in anticipation of 
his arrival, started along Thiril street 
towards the iron bridge, mid tho 
officer followed him, overtaking him 
near Armstrong street. Upon finding 
1 lie officer at Ills heels Darling turned and 
tired two shots at him which Anderson re
turned with five, two of which took effect 
in the iibdnmen of his assailant. Hu wns 
removed in a hack to the city hall where 
Dis. Terry nml Bernhard examined the 
wounds nnd pronounced them of a diihger- 
nis character. The wounded man was 
shortly afterwards removed to Ids home, 
1040 Forest avenue, Kansas City, Mm, 
«  hero be lies la n low state.

STOCK ITEMS.

Tke Kausaa City Fat Stock show proved 
to be- tery successful. *s

I f  there is any suspicion .o f reab now It 
the tin e  to dip your sheep and got- wait un
til the weather is too cold. IS scabby 
brute iir found do not stop with-him, but 
dip the-whole flock. All ounce at preven
tion is le tter than a  pound of cure:

The smaller breeds of sheep, being more 
active t'iam the larger breeds, can beater 
subsist cu'barren hillsides and gi we-better 
returns. IFgiven proper attentt*»- any o f 
the bree.lt wiU thrire where the lotnf ia 
now low ansi'rears by. Wet feet afSen re
sults in lootvot*

Be prepiewd to  give a little cora-tb th « 
flocks when «the test cold wave strildM tire 
country, ar-dtha« will be very soon now. 
The first colfrlof winter cnrls up esabeep» 
the same thstit dwes a human, and aatt^e-.. 
sheep can m i  g e tb y  the fireside itimmet* 
have the fuebta bevpit warm in its body.

This week ieengoed time for stockmen tw  
talk up the matter of a grand displ ay’bF 
beef brands—the greatest of the ago—a*, 
the Kansas C ity fa ir next week. Kansas»- 
C ity is the pla-)*»foir snch a show, and if it» 
is not held the fault will be with the st x4c- 
breeders themselves. Let’s have the sbswi 
for a thousan ’Aloliar sweepstakes prizo- 
for best herd of beef-producers.—Liwr A.rofc 
Indicator.

A t the late said-a* the Glenview fans 
ami stock of the late J. C. McFerran, 1» 
Jefferson Count’ y.Ky., after disposing ot-' 
the farm the sale nt the horses commenced 
and before the cioee of tbe first day tb»»- 
extraordinary siuinof *122,935 w as-obtained 
for 42 head, making an average of *2,927.
The two stallions zt tbe head o f tlie stud 
brought together }  * , 000.

When young pigs suddenly stop eating, 
become convulsetl and squeak and drop 
dead, it is an indication that they are over
fed and are suffering from indigestion. 
There is no cure few obvious, reasons, but 
the trouble is easily prevented by feeding 
moderately. Figs should never be given 
all the food they will eat, but their rations 
should be measured': out strictly.—Kansas 
Farmer.

The Holstein cow -flerop No. 2519 H. H.
B., owned by D. B. Whipple, Cuba, N. Y ., 
according to the affidavit of her keeper, 
Alfred Jencks, made a record from June t> 
to July 9, of 3,129 pounds and oqe ounce o f 
milk, and on June l.Tshe gave by actual 
weight 116 pounds M  milk. This is tho 

1 same cow that as a tour-year-old made. «
| certified record of 80- pounds of milk in 

one day, from which was made two pounds 
13’-̂  ounces of butter.

The breeders of pure-stock are too often 
of the opinion that any thing is good 
eqpugh to save for sale. IF they will look 
over their own herd» and ask themselves 
the question which o f  the animals they 
wouhl buy at an ordinary auction sule and 
pay the expenses of getting them home; 
and then think that other men would ha 
apt to do much as themselves, they will sea 
the piopriety of emasculating several if 
not all of their male animals and do their 
utmost to make of them good steers. —— 
linral World. . ' yt»

FARM NOTES.

Oliver Dalrymple, tho Dakota farm king, *  
states that he will putt in 31,000 acres o f  
crops next season.

Delaware County (Iowa) farmers claim- 
tlint the past has beeinthe best season thay 
have had for many years.

Dixon County-(Neb.), farmers complain j 
of a scarcity of laborers. Corn buskers 
are paid 2*<j cents per bushel. ,

A  farmer in Beadle County, Dak., has 
an artesian well on his farm that flows lOd * 
barrels ail hour, is 618 feet deep and coat 
*1,190.

White fowl»when dressed for market dti 
»not show pinfeather marks as do the black 
breeds. This is a point in their favor worth 
considering. >  6

Nebraska farmer» complain of tbe fidl
ing of winter apples previous to tlie 
gathering. Much of the fruit is of an: in
ferior quality.

A  Charles Mix (D«k.) County farmer-re- 
c.’ nUy sold 1,1100 pounds of wool to the 
Yankton woolen mills, receiving nineteen 
cents a pound therefor.:

When the hurry of form work ceases in 
autumn there are many opportunities to y 
make improve-ments, for which the season 
is favorable and the time propitious. >•»

Well drained end deeply tilled land 
stores warmth to such an extent ns to  pro- V ' 
long the season of growth and obviate 
risks of frost that otherwise might reduce 
profits o f cultivation materially.

After the leaves o f currant» have 
dropped, trim the plants, thinUiug fully 
half of the new growth. I f  one cores to 
propagate them, cuttings can’be made of 
these trimmings. Cut to  about six inches 
ill length, bed them firmly in good, mellow 
soil to within one eye of tho top, aud in an 
upright position.

People who grow chickens In the city 
must necessarily keep them in close con
finement. But here is not where feathered 
tribes flourish tho best. On tiie farm—in 
tho stubble Holds nnd the pastures are 
where the hen «lelightsto fee«l and roam.
A  lien is in her best condition when she 
has her liberty to scratch.

The farmer who chooses a larje  breed of 
fowls because fearful the surplus roosters 
be can not sell makes a mistake. Up to 
the age of nine or ten weeks a Leghorn 
will grow as fast as the cockerel of any 
other breed, while their bright yellow legs, 
large combs and full feathers give them a 
very attractive appearance.

Last Snturilay Sir. Frank O’Dell brought 
to town four ninmmoth squashes which 
can not be beaten in any country. He 
planted four hills with one see«l in a bill 
and lies eleven squashes, in the size at 
which there is very little difference. The 
two largest measured five feet by four 
feet live inches and five feet five iuciies by 
five feet, and the largest weighed eighty- 
oight pounds. The four weighed 279 
pounds, making an average, 69Ji pouqil»* 
—Latham (Kan.) Signal,
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torroN W ooD p a l l s . - Ka n s a s

v a n i t a s .
When a fter long battle the prize has been

■ gained.
When a fter  long genrehing the joarel la 

found,
When a fte r  long clim bing the peak is at

tained.
When ai'icr long sowing the harvest is 

bound.
Then we halt;

And wo fre t ne&tb the burden o f  life ,
F o r we fee l that the v ic to ry ’ s not worth the 

strife.

T o  fa ll in the heat o f  the on-rushing rare;
T o  love und rece ive  fo r  ou r recompense 

hate;
T o  worship and find that our idol is base;

T o  trust and uwnke to  deception too lato.
Is ou r lot—

Each n sign on the pathway o f  life,
ro ta t in g  out that the v ic to ry ’ s not w orth  the 

strife.

Our jova  never seem the same pleasures we
thought.

Our hopes never com e to th eir fru itage un- 
marred;

Our future ne’er brings us the grandeur we
sought:

Our past to our vision appears but ill- 
starred ;

Such is ia te ;
But it darkens the g lo ry  o f life
Thus to llnd the vic to ry ’s not worth the strife.

Over s'ghts that are beauty dull clouds grim 
ly  sail;

O ver days that are lightsom e cares blight
ing 1 v lu ll;

O ver fond-cherished pardons blows Boreas’ 
gale;

Over plans fu ll o f  promise drops fa ilu re ’s 
black pall;

So they go;
But the memories cumber ou r life
W ith the tale that the v ic to ry ’s not worth the 

strife.

But w e look to a land where the skies never
dull.

W here the flowers never fade, where the 
lights never dim.

W here tin* hopes never ebl), where our joys  
never lull.

W here no failures are found to its u tter
most rim.

H appy land!
W here we'll fee l through an unending life
That the v ic to ry  there is w ell worth all the 

strife.
—Charles M. Harder, in Detroit Free Press.

FLOATING ISLANDS.

F acts  A bou t Their F orm ation  and 
“Q ueer H ab its .”

A. S trange D ispute B etw een  Tax C o llec to rs  
— lie  m arkab le  F o rm ation  in the 

M ississippi It iv o r—A  Means o f  
D is tr ibu tin g  An im als 

and V ege ta tion .

On the line of two of the New Eng
land States there is a small lake or 
pond that several years ago, as the 
story goes, was brought into public no
tice in a somewhat curious way. The 
borders of the lake on one side were 
formed of a thick bog, and in some way 
a portion several hundred feet in length, 
had become separated from the shore, 
and being formed of vegetable matter 
and extremely light, it had lloated or 
drifted away—a veritable floating island. 
The top of this strango bit of New 
England was about four feet out of 
W ater and covered with a fiue*crop of 
grass and a number of trees, the latter 
forming a sail so that when the wind 
was from the west the island slowly 
sailed away until it stranded on the 
New Hampshire shore, we will say: and 
when an easterly gale enmo up, away 
it went again, crossing the Stuto line 
and arriving in Vermont. St) it be
longed to either State, according to the 
direction of the wind, and oit< n cows, 
chickens, horses and stock of various 
kinds, tempted upon the treacherous 
island by the green grass, were trans
ported across the border, much to their 
aston shment und the annoyance or 
their owners.

Finally, an old hermit who lived in 
the vicinity bought the island from its 
alleged owner, and built a small house 
upon it, and for some time lived in 
peace and bappine-s. But one day the 
tax-collector came around, and, as it 
happened, the old man was out; but 
hearing that he was coming again the 
next day, he east off the moorings of 
his island craft, and towed it out into 
the pond, just over the State Iliya into 
Vermont, and when the tax man eatne, 
he claimed to be a “ Veiniontcr.”  
Some time after, the Vermont tax col
lector appeared, bi t the old hermit had 
heard of the expected visit, and when 
the official appeared, the island was in 
the Stateof New Hampshire. For some 
time this went on, until finally the two 
tax collectors, it is said, joined forces, 
and advanced on the island front both 
sides. They found it anchored on the 
State line by a long rope, and as the 
wind was blowing down thelako, it was 
swaying about, now in Vermont, now 
in New Hampshire, so that by the time 
one collector established his claim, it 
was evident that it was not legal, and 
they became involved in. such a war of 
words that at last accounts the hermit 
had not paid his taxes, though he ex
pressed himself as willing to do so 
when the collectors could decide where 
he lived. As far as ho was concerned, 
he “ claimed neither State.”

Almost every country has its floating 
islands, though they are not often put 
to such a curious use as related in the 
story above. They are especially com
mon in warm countries in equntorial 
regions, where rank vegetation charac
terizes the low-land and every thing is 
favorable to its increase. The islands 
are formed in several ways. They may 
be deposited in lake bottoms during ex
tremely dry times,when the xvi.ter is only 
a few inches deep. Here vines and in
numerable plants grow and become en
tangled; mud and soil from the bottom 
tends to cement them together, and 
finally, when a strong, compact ma*s is 
formed, the rain (ills the basin or lake, 
and lifts it without destroying its shape, 
and the deposit becomes a floating 
island, either fastened or anchored by 
long roots, or free to sail about at the 
will of every breeze.

Another method of formation is often 
seen in the South Amarican rivers, 
where the water in the rainy season 
undermines the banks, and vast areas 
of Und. covered with vltinx and even 
largo trees, are precipitated into the 
Hood with an appalling roar, Part of 
this material may lli,at away, and being 
contiuuaiiy added to, soon becomes a

lloating island, that may go sail ng on 
until it reaches the ocean, w Ben it is 
then .brokqp up anci destroyed.«The 
most interesting .island*, however, are 
tfiofefoundrtnAirlandltrMrais arid lakes! 
In Olilny of tin  booth American lakes 
they have been seen embracing several 
acres in #xu;»t, and affording homes 
for many animnis, that lloat about per
haps without knowing it. On many, 
native-camps have been formed, the 
people finding greater security from 
their enemies in these floating houses.

Some remarkable floating islands are 
in the back waters, or highlands of the 
Congo river, in Africa. They are all 
sixes, from mere bushes to tracts au 
acre in extent: and, as regards the r 
vegetation, they are literal reproductions 
of the neighboring shore. Some are 
anchored to the bottom by the creepers 
und roots thrown out, while others, not 
so attach, (lout about in the current. 
Bui we need not go to Africa to lind 
large floating islands, as our own lied 
river and the Mississippi have produced 
some notable ones, tn thespring-tiruo, 
tho water cuts into the banks and car
ries away a vast amount of vegetation 
that, on its passage down, accumulates 
at a certain spot and forms an island, 
often of such large proportions, that 
the course of the river is entirely 
changed.

One of these raft-islands once 
formed iu the Atchafidaya. a branch of 
tlie Mississippi, and gradually grew and 
accumulated for forty years, until it was 
ten miles long, aud over six hundred 
feet wide and eight feet deep—the cost 
remarkalilo floating island that I have 
ever heard of, or seen recorded in tho 
annals of any country. It was the 
home of myriads of birds, reptiles, 
bears, and animals of various Kinds. 
Tho vegetation upon it was far richer 
and much more profuse than that of 
the neighboring shore. Great trees, 
sixt - feet in liei «lit. grew and flourished, 
their roots penetrating die island an l 
reaching out into the xvativ b low that 
rushed along beneath it. Unfortunatelr 
for tho inhabitants of tho neighboring 
shot os, this island was attached to the 
bottom, its only movement being a 
rising nnd falling: and when it reached 
such dimensions that navigation was 
threatened, it required four year* of ia- 
hor to cut it up so that it would float oil 
down stream.

Tiie Red river was rendered almost 
unnavigable by a float ng island that 
formed in a similar wav, and tho Kio de 
la Plata is now encumbered for hun
dreds of miles by just such islands, that 
are great factors, when they washdown, 
in forming deltas and swamps at the 
mouth of the river. The delta of tho 
Mississippi lias obtained much of its ma
terial in this way, nnd the islands often 
cause great damage, and, indeed, loss of 
life, by suddenly breaking from their 
moorings and rushing down the streams 
and rivers, carrying all before them.

In South American rivers large trees 
are often entangled and float down, 
forming, in time, largo islands, called 
“ Camelotes,”  and during a flood in tlie 
Parana, tho sight presented by them is 
remarkable. The heavy rains cover the 
surface of tho country witli n sheet of 
water, often many feet deep, and all 
animal life is threatened. The floating 
islands then become very populous 
abodes, and are at times literally cov
ered with wild creatures of every possi
ble variety, and, of course, antagonistic. 
Here will be found the puma, side by 
side with a band of half-drowned mon
keys, while near at hand will be a large 
snake, birds, and smaller animals of till 
kinds—all now at peace with one an
other when threatened with a common 
danger. When such a load go.es lloat- 
ing by a native village, there is general 
rejoicing, and the floating island is soon 
depopulated. Sometimes tho half- 
starved animals are landed at night 
near towns and villages and create 
great consternation. Such was the case 
once at Monte Video, when a large 
floating island ran ashore and carried 
four large pumas, that prowled about 
tlie locality for a long time, terrifying 
the natives.

Often the animals run tlie gantlet of 
the native hunters and nre carried out 
to sea. A largo one, well peopled, was 
met by a ship one hundred and fifty 
miles oil' tho Ganges river, in I ml in, 
and some have been sighted near the 
Molucca and Philippine Islands, after 
hurricanes, the bare trees so resembling 
tlie masts of vessels that they have 
been taken for wrecks.

The longest voyage on record, is that 
of a boa, or snake, that was picked up 
in the Gulf Stream off Bermuda. It 
had drifted on a small floating island, 
probably from some of tlie South 
American rivers, tho incident showing 
how important a factor the floating is
land may be in ass sting in the distribu
tion of animal and vegetable life.— 
U olden Lays.

FACTS AND FIGURES.

Farming in America. •

Farming in America is to a great ex
tent carried on by machinery, the farm 
laborers are often the farmer’s own 
sons and daughters, und it is by no 
means uncommon to see a male agri
culturist in a “ claw-hammer”  coat and 
a “ stove-pipe”  hat git ding liio plow, 
while several young ladies with “ Lang
try”  bangs to their ha r and dress-im
provers to their skirts are shucking 
peas in the barn, or churning cream, or 
squeezing curds for cheese in the dairy. 
These damsels would, as a rule, spurn 
the bare idea of going into domestic 
service; and wljen they lack the ca- 
pac ty to become “ school-marms,”  
they contentedly stay in their country 
home, where they work ten times harder 
than the farmer's daughter does in En- 
land. They cook, they wash and iron, 
they do domestic “ chores;”  bat they 
are all young ladies, they all have par
asols. and own carto-dc-visite albums 
and birthday7 books. — London T  le- 
graph. __ ______________

—The Pull Mail Cazclte confesses 
candidly that "there is no difference of 
opinion ns to the fact that in all weathers 
in which yachting can be considered as 
a pastime, the English cutter model is 
altogether interior to- ihe. American 
sloop.”  This confession come* late, 
but is emphatic.

— A citizen, scared by W iggin ’ s earth
quake predictions sent his two half- 
grown boys to a friend in tlie country. 
A few days inter the fr end wrote him: 
“ Dear sir: Please take your l.oys back 
nnd send us the earthquake,” — O'altstt 
ton Suu s.

A Compar ion o f the Net National Ex
pend it ure* l  atler Kepublloan and Par
tially DiMUOi^lo Control of tU<B tiov* 
eminent.
In a lato speech SenatoifF. M. C6ok- 

t»II, of Missouri, gave tho following
conclusive statistics regarding tho Na
tional administration of public affairs 
under the different parties:

The Itepubllcuii partv ussumed tho control 
>f National aifairs on March 4. 1481, and con
tinued iu uninterrupted control o f  the judi
cial aud execu tive bra ache* up to March 4, 
t8'5 and or the legislative up to March 4. J875, 
the be^taninjf o f the Forty fourtu  Conirress, 
which first met in  December, 1875 The Hout>e 
o f Representatives lias been Democratic ulnce 
March 4, 1875, durum tho Forty-fourth, Forty- 
fifth, Forty-sixth, Forty-eighth aud Forty- 
ninth Congresses, nnd was Republican dur
ing the Forty-seventh Congress. The Senate 
has been continuously Republican ex cep t'lu r
ing tho Forty sixth Congress, when the Dem
ocrats hud a small m ajority. The executive 
branch passed Into Democratic hands on 
March 4, 16̂ 5. The For tv-first. Fort -second 
xud Forty-third Congresses, from  M iroh 4, 
186», to March 4, 1875, six years, being Repub 
licftn in both the House und Senate, made the 
appropriations fo r  the expenditure* o f tho 
six fiscal years, 1871 to 1876, inclusive. The 
Forty-fourth, Forty-fifth and Forty sixth 
Congresses, lroin  March 4, 1875, to March 4, 
1-81, six years, w ith a Democratic House umi 
Republican Senate, except iu tho Forty-sixth 
Congress, made appropriations fo r  the ex 
penditures fo r  tho six fiscal years 1877 to 1883, 
inclusive The Forty-seventh Congress, Re
publican in both branches, made toe appro 
pnations fo r  the expenditures in tho fiscal 
jeHrs 1881 and J884. The Fortv-oighth und 
Forty-ninth Congresses, from  March 4, 1883. 
to March 4, 1887, Democratic in the House und 
Republican iu the Senate, made tho appro
priations fo r  the fiscal years 1885, 1886 and 
1*57.

in  the comparisons T shall g ive  T shall state 
the figures from  the final official records made 
in tho Treasury Department about the last o f 
August a fte r  the close o f the preceding fiscal 
year, and a fter nil the expenditures fo r  each 
fiscal year have been and ted and determined, 
being the final record o f  net ordinary expen
ditures fo r  such year.

The net ordinary expenditures fo r  the six 
fiscal yours 1871 to 1876 during full Republican 
control amounted to  the sum o f $1,060.257.- 
459.5H, nnd fo r  the six fiscal years 1877 to 18<t, 
w ith  a Democratic House, amounted to #1, 
538,9viU,504..‘JO, thus showing n reduction bv a 
Democratic House o f  $151.347,955 34, or un an 
nil til *-av ug o f  $35,334.659.23 1-4!. including tho 
expenditures fo r  pensions and interest on the 
public debt during the two periods, and we 
still have a tota l saved by a Democratic 
House in six years o f $136 818,239.28, or an an
nual saving o f  $21.138,373.21 *ii. W lm twero tho 
items o f  these large reductions or savings I 
The record shows them to bo as follows: 
In c iv il aud miscellaneous expenditures. $6 i,- 
0^4,522.38; in War Department, $7,18,,333.73; 
in N avy  Department, $43,8)4,55» .37; in In
dian service, $6.175,340.06; in premiums on 
loans and purchase o f  bonds, $18,619,485.84; 
in interest on the public debt, $103,- 
844,866.79. These items shown an aggre
gate saving o f  S33J.8J3,101.07 in s x  
years under a Dcimocrat c House. In what 
Item o f  expenditure was there un excess su f
ficient to  reduce this sura to $j51,:D7,9 5.&? 
The excess o f  expenditures fo r  pensions to 
our country's wounded and disabled heroes 
and their widows and orphans du r ng these 
six years o f Democratic supremuov in the 
House over the expenditures fo r  the same 
objects during the\s x preceding years o f 
Republican control was $79.315,150.66, the ex
act sum making the reduction. Now  com
pare the sumo expenditures fo r  the fiscal 
years 1883 and 1884 under a Republican Con-

i ress with those fo r  the fiscal years 1881 und 
883 under a Democratic House and we find 
that tho expenditures were fo r  1883 and 1841 

$509,534.381.87, and exclus.ve o f pe s ons und 
interest on tho public dobt wore $274. 54.070 - 
14, and wore fo r 1881 und 1882 $518,004,<07.15, 
and exclusive o f pensions and interest on the 
public debt were $253,703,905 6?, thus showing 
au apparent reduct on in 1883 and 18D over 
1681 and 1882 in total expend tures o f  $9,159.- 
945.29: but an actual excess o f  expenditures, 
excludina pensions nnd interest on the public 
debt o f $20,65.1,164 82, not considering the fact 
that there was no appropriation lo r  fivers  
and harbors fo r  the '  ear 1884.

Now  compare such expenditures fo r 1883 
and 1884 under a Republican Cougross with 
those fo r  the fiscal years 188» and is*« under 
a Democratic House again, and wo have for 
1683 aud 1881 $509,534,381 87. and excluding 
pensions and interest $274.854,070 44, and fo r 
1886 and 1886 $502,710,073.61. and. excluding 
pensions and interest, $.281,238,539.65, thus 
showing an apparent saving in 1885 und 1886 
in total expenditures or $6.824,308 26: hut ex
cluding pensions and interest, an excess o f 
$0,882.469.21. which was caused largely by ap
propriations in 1385 fo r  deile oncies not "pro
vided fo r  in 1884. Tho Republ can press nnd 
leaders have made a great clamor over the 
alleged anc pretended extravagance o f  th • 
appropriations f« r the fiscal year I 87, made 
by the present Democratic House o f  the 
Forty-ninth Congress ut the las*: s ss!on, and 
have attempted to make the impression upon 
the people that tlie present Demo ratio A l 
intaistrut.on wns extravagant and wasteful. 
Wo can never know what tho net ordinary 
expenditures fo r  any fiscal year mnv bo tint*I 
the expenditures have actually been 
made, the year ended nnd the books 
in the treasury dosed. Tho expsditure 
may be more or less than tho up 
propr aliens, and, I f  more, the defficiencies 
will, during the ensuing session, bo provided 
lor. There tore, at this period in tho fiscal sear 
1887, we can only take tho appropriations 
ulro:»dv made, as n basis fo r  comparison. 
Now. compare th-» ordinary expenditures fo r 
tho fiscal year 1864 under a Republ can Con
gress with the appropr ations mado at the last 
session fo r  the present fis cal year 1.887 The 
aggregate appropriations lor 1687 arc $64- 
763.579.59 fo r  nil objects and purposes. Now 
deduct from  this aggregate tiicfseveral appro 
priations not incident to the access r. opera 
tions o f  the Governm ent and not made in 18 ‘4 
an»l not ordinary in ilie ir character, as tol 
lows fo r paving Alabama awards $ .,7 t9. »15 8 
F o ra  new navy. $3,5 0,00); excesso f pensions 
o ver 884, $20,645,971.94: fo r  rivers and harbors, 
not appropriated fo r  in 1864, $1».473.90 >. No 
deduct these sunn, amounting to $44.388,- 
887.22, from  the total approp iatlous and we 
have $220.391,69237. Deduct the same from 
the net ordinary expenditures o f  18.41, wh'oh 
w ere $244.120,244.33, und wo have the sum of 
$23,731,551.90 as the saving or reduction bv 
the appropriations fo r  1887 over l:-.’4. This 
d e a r y  shows the fa lsity  o f tho Republ can 
clam or and the actual economy o f the pres
ent Adm inistration. In  this calculation no 
account has been taken o f  tlie interest on the 
publ ed eb t, which is gradually be.n .r reduced, 
and w ill be less tb s year than in 1884 Mak
ing proper reductions fo r  tho decreased in
terest, and wo will still have a saving o f near 
$20,000,0)0 Thus tho records show a reduc
tion, a saving in the ordinary expenditures o f 
the Governm ent in the enormous sum o f over 
$170,000.090 by the Democratic House o Hop- 
resen tat ives, and establish the Democratic 
prlnc pie •'economy in the pul lie expouso 
that labor may be lightly burdened.”

THE “ MORAL-IDEAS" PARTY.
A tt itu d e  o f  th e  Republ leans T o w a rd  the 

C ham p ion  o f  th e  Spoils jPoUey In 1881 
an d  T h e ir  V irtuous In d ign a tion  Over 
P resen t D em o c ra t ic  Abuse.« f

In 1884 ‘ fthe pftrly of moral *lenV’ 
appealed for popular'support,’on th«
ground that it was tho only party 
which could be trusted to enforce Civ- 
il-Serviee reform. In order that no 
doubt might bo left ns to the Htlitudo 
on this question which Mr. Blniue oc
cupied, ho proceeded to give tho coun
try an object-lesson as to tho relation 
which members of tho civil service 
should hold towards party politics. He 
started from his borne on a long elec
tioneering tour, which Consumed 
several weeks and carried him over a 
large part of the country. He took 
witli him on this long tour, 
as political attendant, to render him 
all manner of personal servioe, the 
postmaster of Augusta, who was paid 
a large salary by taxes raised from the 
people of both parties for discharging 
the duties of that office. He called to 
his aid the United States District At
torney for tho Eastern district of Now 
York, and the occupant of that judicial 
branch of the Federal Government 
abandoned his post to deliver a series of 
»tump speeches, in which ho virulent
ly assailed the man wilt, was then like
ly soon to be, and who shortly after 
really was, his official superior us head 
of the Government. lie  commended 
the zeal of the Commissioner o f Pen
sions—a man who had been appointed 
by Garfield three years before solely on 
tho ground of partisan sorvico in tho 
campaign of 1830—when this Commis
sioner left a bureau in which the work 
was shamefully behindhand, and de
voted weeks which he »W e d  to the 
public service to tho management of 
the Republican campaign in Ohio, then 
"U “ October State.”

Not only did Mr. Blaine thus prosti
tute the civil service of tho whole peo
ple to tho advantage of one political 
partv, but it. was notorious that such 
partisan abuse of official position was 
the surest road to his favor should ho 
become President The conduct of 
Postmaster Manley, District Attorney 
Tenney and Pension Commissioner 
Dudley in tho fall of 1884 should have 
insured their prompt dismis,al, yet 
every body knew that they not only7 in
curred no danger of that just penalty 
in case of Mr. Blaine’s election, but, 
on the contrary, were taking tho best 
course to secure their promotion to 
higher positions. Moreover, it was 
made known to all Federal officials 
that it was at the risk of losing their 
places in easo of Republican success 
that they refused to do any partisan 
service required o f them, and it was 
notorious that a black list was made of 
clerks at Washington who failed to 
display proper activity in the cam
paign and who were to bo decapitated 
us soon as Mr. Biaino eatne in.

In tlie autumn of 1888 it seems al
most incredible that in the autumn of 
1884 a great political party presented a 
candidate for tho Presidency who made 
such open proclamation of his con
tempt for Civil-Service reform and of 
his purpose to “ have no nonsense*”  
about his Administration in e:iso of Itis 
election. If  Federal officials tinder a 
Democratic President were to be guilty 
of such shamoless abuse of official trilst 
now, the Administrât on could not 
stand up for a day un i >r the volume 
of just criticism which the in ¡scon luot 
would provoke. Yet two years ago no 
It publican organ raise 1 even n faint 
protest against Mr. Blaine’s conduct.

That even tho mildest abuse of pow
er by a Federal official is now visited 
with public censura constitutes tho 
surest proof that reform ideas have 
made wonderful progress. But the 
Republican newspapers which kept si
lanes under tho performances of their 
own party and their own candidate two 
years ago show a rare quality of im
pudence in their criticisms upon Dem
ocratic officials under Mr. Cleveland 
for less flagrant offenses now. Tho 
people have a keen scent, for hypocrisy, 
and they rate at its proper value the 
present virtuous attitude on the ques
tion of interference in politics by Fed
eral officials of R ■publican organs 
which sustained the champion o f tlie 
spoils policy in 1884 and arc now t inm- 
oring for his renotninntion as tha best 
exponent of their party in 1883. --N . 
y. Post.

NEW SPAPER  PICK ING S.

----- Under the clause of the United
States constitution giving power to 
Congress to regulate intcr-State 
commerce Mr. Reagan, of Texas, 
has been trying to get a law 
passed to regulate tlie cost of 
transporting passengers and freight 
from one State to another. A Demo
cratic House passed the bill, but it was 
defeated in a Ropub loan Senate. 
When the Democratic party makes it 
its special mission to break up pools, 
combinations, monopolies and syndi
cates, it will command tho sympathy 
and support of • a suffering people. 
These great monopolies have furnished 
the R publican party with boodle to 
corrupt the ballot, run their political 
campaigns and pauperize the masses.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

----- It wns tho distinguished unfit
ness of tho nominee of tTie Republican 
party for the Presidency in 1881 that 
detracted from his standard thousands 
of conservative Republicans, and it was 
tlie peculiar fitness of the Democratic 
nominee that brought tlie honorable 
dissidents straight into his camp. That 
the same two men are to head the 
National armies iu 1888 is a conclusion 
already readied, and with this view 
the linos are already drawn in Massa
chusetts, and the Democrats have put 
at their head one of tlie young men of 
1884 who bolted from Blitine and sup
ported Cleveland on the express ground 
of personal fitness to establish a pure 
Adiuinh trntioa.—N. Ü. Picayune.

A YOUNG FINANCIER. BABYLONIAN CHESTNUTS.

—  v / iH ow  a F u tu re N apo leon  o f  W a ll S treet 
M an aged  l i is  T it t le  ^Jhuik.

Hu w(ui a wiso "yonth. although not 
very old. One day bis father brought
home a little bank to keep his savings
in. V *  •»

“ Now, W illie,”  he said, “ we'll start 
a bank.”

“ 1 choose to bo tho cashier,”  inter
rupted the boy.

“ Very well, you can be the cashier, 
and I will be tho board of directors. 
Th. n you and your two sisters and your 
mother and I will all bo depositors. 
Now, I ’ ll put theseflve new nickels in to 
start with. What will you do?”

‘ ‘I ’ ll put in my seven pennies and a 
two-eent piece,”  ho responded.

His mother dropped in a couple of 
dimes, and each of h s sisters a nickel. 
During the next two weeks numerous 
deposits were made, and all ran 
smoothly. Then one morning ; atcr 
familias found himself short of change, 
and abstracted a dime from the bank for 
car fare. But the eagle eye of the young 
ca-hii-r detected the shortage, aud hu 
promptly took what was left.

The next morn ng, tho young finan
cier’ s father, wishing to ¡nst.ll a 1 ttlc 
more business knowledge into bis head, 
said:

“ Now, Will e, suppose one of the de
positors wished to draw out some money; 
what would yon do?”

Tho hoy simply pointed to the bank, on 
wh c.i was the following placa.d:

P A Y M E N T

SUSPENDED.

“ Why, Willie, what does this mean?”  
inquired the father.

“ Directors overdrew their accounts, 
so tho cashier skipped out with tlie 
rost," was the laconic response.

“ You don’ t mean that you have taken 
the money that was in there, do you?”  
in a tone of painful surprise.

“ Yes.”
“ But don’ t you know that that is not 

honest?”
“ Huh!”  did you ever hear of a cashier 

letting the directors get ahead of him? 
Well, I guess not. You bet I  know a 
little business. When the directors be
gin fool ngxv.th (lie finances, the cashier 
■guts' tiro bank every time.

“ My boy," said the father, admiring
ly, “ some day you will be a great finan
cier; but lirst you have a few tilings to 
learn. Never wait for the depositors to 
prosecute. Noxv come with me to tho 
woodshed.”

“ Father,”  replied the youth, persua
sively, “ can’ t we compromise this mat
ter in some way? If you won’ t prosecute. 
I ’ ll sec that the bank resumes payment, 
and won’ t sav any thing about the di
rectors drawing out money on the sly.”

It was cumpromi-ad on that basis.— 
Robert Ainsley, in  Chicago Rambler.

THE DCG S REVENGE.

----- Tlie ntau xvho puts his llngci on
James G. Blaine and finds him there 
during the next two yean  Ls going to 
be a very smart person. Biaino is a 
smart man himself. — Chicago Herald,

----- Mr. Blaine declines to take tha
stump in Ohio, because, as ho says, Uni 
Republicans of that Stnto have a sura 
tiring of it without him. I f  they really 
have a sure thing of it, they had bet el 
retain it by keeping him out.— Chicago 
Times.

-----The rumor that Mr hone will retire
from politics with tho expiration of Ids 
term in the United States Senate is 
doubtless unfounded. Though shorn 
of political power, the renegade will, 
in all probability, remain in the arena 
until after the November election of 
1887, when a now Legislature is to bo 
chosen. He xv.ll make a desperate ef
fort to carry the legislature and have 
himself elected to tho Senate to sucoood 
Kiddleberger. A fter his defeat then 
Mahone will bid farewell to all his am
bitious schemes. —Richmond ¡state.

----- Tho Tribune publishes a “ soath-
ing review " of General Black, (he 
Commissioner of Pensions, by Colonel 
Dudley, his predecessor. Colonel Dud. 
ley complains that the office as now 
conducted is “ very little else than a 
political machine.’ Colonel Dudley, 
it will be remembered, is tho man who 
forced President (jarlield to discharge 
a most efficient Commissioner in order 
to give him the pince, because he had 
earned Indiana for the Republicans in 
1880, and xvho distinguished himself in 
lhecompaign of 1884 by abandoning 
his official duties to “ run”  the Repub
lican canvass in Ohio. — N. Y, Post.

A  Canine W h o  Suddenly Stopped Talk ing;
A ft e r  l i e  W as Sold.

A solemn man in a Western city, re
cently entered a restaurant, followed 
by his dog, seated lem.-elf, and called 
for a bill of fare. It wns given him.

“ What would you like to have sir?”  
guffly a ked the waiter, flipping the 
table with ids napkin.

The dog meanwhile had climbed 
upon a chair oil the other side of tho 
table, and was gravely regarding bis 
master.

“ W ell," said the solemn man, re
flectively, “ gimme some ox-ta 1 soup.”

“ (iiinme the same," said the dog.
The waiter’s face assumed the color 

of cold boiled veal.
“ Cup o’ coflee and plenty of milk,”  

went on the solemn man.
“ Gimme tlie same,”  said the dog.
The waiter shuddered and turning, 

fled for the k tchen.
A man with a squint at an adjoiring 

table was much interested in the scene. 
He had observed it closely, and dually 
spoke to the solemn man.

“ It must be a fearful lot o’ work to 
teach that dog to talk, mister.”

“ It xvas,”  said the solemn man.
“ 1 should think so,”  said tho dog.
“ What ’ nd you take for li m now?”  

said the man with a squint.
“ Wouldn’t sell him,”  said the solemn 

man.
“ You'd better not,”  said the dog.
The man with a squint was much im

pressed. Ho began making wild offers, 
and when be reached two hundred dol
lars tho solemn man relented.

“ W ell,”  said be, “ I  can’t refuse that. 
I hate to part with him, but you can 
have him.”

“ H i’ ll be sorry for it,”  said tho 
dog.

The man with tlie squint drew a 
check for the amount, which he gaveto 
the solemn man. Tho ntan was about 
leaving when the dog cried again:

“ Never mind, I ’ll get even. I ’ ll 
no\7er speak again.”

He nev%r did.
The gentleman xvith tho squint was 

proprietor of a show.
The solemn man was a professional 

ventriloquist— Poston Herald.

How Hippo, Jieborliailiior.zar'» C 1i.mt.or- 
|Hln. Kntertaioeil III» A .1* 11» t Mao tor.
I t  dauiq 40 pass on a certain night 

that tho gioat K ing Nebuchadnezzar,, 
having attended lodge, was aweary 
when he 'returned to the palace, and 
hi.s mind was disquieted within him.

He lay down upon his bed; but sleep, 
flod from his eyes and slumber from bis, 
eyelids.

lie , therefore, called unto his cham
berlain, and said unto him:

“ Mv sloop gootli from mo. Where
fore, I pray thee, toll me what to do that 
I may sleep, ere I  hew thee into mince
meat, and make thy father’s bouse a by
word in tins great city of Babylon.”  

Now the ehumbeilaln’ s name xnw 
Hippo.

And Hippo was sore affrighted, and 
his knees smote together, and he said 
within himself:

“ What shall I do? For I  am in sore 
plight My master takoth in the town 
with the boys, and straitway expecteth 
me to reduce the abnormal exaggeration 
of his cranium.”

This bo saith'to himself. Then he 
speaketh aloud:

“ O, King, live forever! I  will bring 
unto thee the daily Babylon lHow/iipe, 
and read aloud the funny column there
of. So shalt thou be soothed, and thy 
sleep shall return unto thee again.”  

Then spake Nebuchadnezzar:
“ Thou sayest well, O, Hippo! As I  

never road the papers, it will Uo amus
ing to me, doubtless."

Then Hippo, tlie chamberlain, having 
brought the file, began to read, saying: 

“ A  horseman magnificently arrayed

ras.sed through this city this morning, 
ie was clothed in a suit of armor of 
solid gold, and his helmet of burnished 

gold was set with precious stones ex
ceeding rare. His horse was a price
less Arab of the purest blood. On in
quiry he was found to he a plumber of 
Damascus, come hither on his way 
home from his vacation.”

“ Ila, ha, ba!”  laughed Nebuchad
nezzar; “ how oft have I  been charmed 
by these plumber jokes. When yet a 
liltle lad, my nurse d.d tell them to mo 
—my nurse, Susan bee Anthonee. But 
read the noxt, O, Hippo!”

Aud Hippo read:
“ Au aged man crawled slowly into 

the office of a Tigris street merchant 
yesterday, and handed a letter to the 
chief clerk, and the chief clerk carried 
it to his master.

“  ‘Yes,’ said the master, in astonish
ment: ‘this is a reply to a letter I  sent 
by a messenger boy fifty year since.’

“  ‘Yes,’ remarked the man who 
brought it; 1 have now brought you the 
answer.’ ”

“ What!”  exclaimed Nebuchadnezzar, 
in gleo: “ doth the messenger boy joko 
still live? How well I remember read
ing it in the ‘Annals of the Ark.' I be
lieve Noah told it lirst. But read somo 
mor.'!”

And Hippo read: “ A damsel residing 
near the Sheep Gate was seen emerging 
from the front door a few mornings 
since. She carried a tablespoon, which 
she laid carefully 011 the curbstone.

“  ‘What do ye with tho spoon?’ asked 
her father.

“  ‘Sir!’ she replied: ‘it is that (ho ice
man may have where to place our sup
ply of ice.’ ”

“ Good!" exclaimed the King; “ my 
grandfather was addicted to. just 
such pleasantries witli the ice-man. Let 
us have some more!”  Hippo saw that 
his master was getting somewhat sleepy. 
So he saith:

“ The next, O, King, is in regard to a 
goat, nnd dopicteth him in the act of 
making a meal from circus posters.’ ’ 

“ Ah!”  said Nebuchadnezzar; “ tho 
goat survives, too, does lie? 1 used to 
read just such things when I xvas a boy, 
in an almanac a thousand years old, 
preserved in my cabinet o f curiosities 
W liat is tho next one about?”

“ The mule, O. King.”
“ Read it not, for the possildo jests on 

tho mule and his hinder hoofs are en
graved 011 the obelisks of ancient Egypt. 
What are the others about?"

“ The next treateth of ice-cream; the 
one folloxving mentioneth base-ball um
pires in a trifling manner, and the last 
speaketh flippantly of & mother-in- 
law.”

But Hippo read none o f them aloud, 
for, even as ho spoke, Nobuchmlnozzar 
fell into a deep sleep, from which he did 
not awake until next day at elex-en 
o'clock, railroad time.— W m.H. Sivilcr. 
in Puck.

t~A  philosopher snvs that nothing 
seems to please a flv so much as to be 
mistaken for something to eat, and, if it 
can be baked in a cake and palmed off 
on the unwary as a currant, itls happy,

— There is a fortune in store for tha 
man xvho will inx7ent nil umbrella will) 
a burglar alarm.—S tio  Haven Sew*.

Sale of Public Lands.

Commissioner Sparks lias made his 
report showing the sale of public lands 
for the fiscal year ending June 80. It 
exhibits considerable activity in public 
lands yet, the entries amounting, dur
ing the year, to 20,901,5)67 acres, for 
which was received $7,412,967. Tho 
greatest number of acres of land were 
taken up in Kansas, 5,036,324, or 17,- 
615 farms of 320 acres each. Next 
comes Nebraska, xvhere the entr es 
were 3,511,518 acres, or 10,973 farms of 
820 acres. Dakota follows, with entries 
nmountmg to 3,075,085 acres, or 9,609 
farms of 320 acres. In Colorado the 
entries xvere 1,282,674 acres, and inCal- 
ifornia 1,348,678 acres. In the rest of 
the Stales and Territories the entries 
were less than 1,000,000 acres, tho 
greatest number being 911.554 acres in 
Montana.— Prairie Farmer.

—An aoplc tree at WestChcster, Pa., 
which documentary evidence shows to 
have been planted 111 years ago, is stiff 
in full bearing. — Pittsburgh Post.

He Lived by Stealing.

Bluff Lawyer— Were you ever in 
jail?

Witness—No, sir.
“ You wore never arrested for theft?”  
“ Never, Sir.”
“ Come now, you can’t say that you 

never stolo any tiling?”
"W ell, no, I  can’t.”
“ Ah, I thought so! hi fae' yon have 

stolen a good deal.”
“ Y-e-s.”
“ You make your living by stealing. 

Noxv don’ t you?”
“ For the last three years, sir ”
“ Do you hear that, gntitlomexi of the 

jury? A creditable witness, indeed 
Quite frank, however. You admit that 
you mako your living bv stealing?”  

“ Yes, sir. I  belong to tho ‘Orions,’ 
I steal bases.” — Philadelphia Call.

Johnny’ s Ambition.

“ Do you go to school, JohnnyP”  In
quired a lady.

“ Yes’m.”
“ And do you study hard?”
“ Yes'm .”
“ I  suppose you want to do a great 

man when you grow up?’ 7
“ Yes'm .”  ,
“ And what do you think you’ ll be?”  
“ I  know what I ’ m goin’ to bo.”  
“ What is it, Johnny? Tell mo." 
“ I ’ m goin’ to be the man that wears 

tho big fur hat and throws tho stick 
around in front of tho band."— Pitts
burgh Dispatch.

—Tho Elyton Land Company of A la 
hania is a profitable concern. In th* 
last nine months it has paid $290,090 li 
dividunds to the stockholder This ii 
$90,000 more than the original invest 
ment. Tho par value of the stoex it 
$100, but $ 1,2QQ per share has bneu iw 
fused for iL

i
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THE MISSING TEETH.

I
A  Indy whoso tro th  hud grow n rotten  
A.11U aotoed. although (»lugged up w ith cotton, 

Had thorn ull drawn.
And, when they wore gone,

 ̂ Come new ones o f  man's make had gM tcn.

\ T h is  lady, one Sabbath day hallowed,
ligh t va in ly  hi r  teeth; her eyes fo llow ed  

H er thoughts hiirh and low 
T il» at Just she said: ‘ Oh! 

cm teeth l w ill bet 1 have swallowed.”

SI 10 grew  ve ry  sick nnd got thinner,
And w ept like a penitent sinner;

The doctors’ heads shook 
W h en ever they'd l o o k  

Ajnd think o f  the m olars w ithin her.

jV't last when slio thought she was dying, 
A»-ud the doctors incision were trying,

The house maid rushed in 
And said, with a grin.

She’d found tbo teeth 'neath the bed lying.
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

AN ARTIST’S IDYL

Its  Prin c ipa l Scones a Canal B oat 
and a  Salon.

A  - .tie, round, pink face, half shyly 
upturned, a head covered with fuzzy 
rin£s of bright gold hair, from which the 
sun-bonnet has fallen back, two plump, 
dimpled hands, tightly clasping the out
spread skirt of a frock half full of dai
sies and buttercups, two small bare feet 
firmly planted oil the decks of a slowly 
moving canal-boat. Right above, on 
the graceful-arched bridge, the objects 
on which the big, wondering, blue eyes 
are lixed—two children, slender, brown- 
eyed, Howcr-laden. The hot sun, even 
now sending its soorching rays ver
tically down, has kissed the bahv plebe
ian’s face into the likeness of a wild rose 
and darkened the little patrician’s with 
the tints of the conventional gypsy.

The weary mules slacken their pace, 
unrelinked by their driver, enjoying 
like them the unusual luxury of over
hanging trees and shady wall. More 
flowers llut’ercd down, striking face, 
arms and neck, catching in the dang
ling bonnet, the children laugh together 
and with the freemasonry of the time 
of life, the boy calls out:

•Do you live on that beat always?”  
“ Yes.”

“ I)o you like it?”  “ Yes.”
“ Do you like the flowers.”  “ Yes.”
“ What’syoyr name?”  “ Hedcvetta.”
Then the moving boat carr.es her out 

of reach, and the three little voices unite 
in "good-bye.”  The canal-boat “ Jen- 
n e and Su-ie,”  has seen its best days — 
it is old. heavy and dingy, but it rides 
the dark, unattractive water with an air 
of ancient respectability. Neither arc 
the mules new to the r work and t.ade, 
w.th steps calculated to do the most 
go d with the least labor, they plod 
doggedly on, looking neither to the 
rigi.t nor left. The steersman takes a 
keen look ahead, and, see ng a clear, 
and unobstructed channel, fastens his 
rudder in p ace and walks slowly down 
the duck. About mid-way is a strange 
piece of lading— a spring cot, with silk 
coverlet and down pillow, shaded bv a 
striped canopy and flanked by a steamer 
chair, an artist’ s easel, a p.lo of novels, 
ami, on a low table, a jug of seltzer, 
box cf tobacco and a half-dozen pipes. 
The occupant of this airy den is at this 
moment sitting on a camp stool busily 
sketching at his easel.

“ Sit down, captain,”  he says pleas
antly to the man who stops to look over 
his shoulder. “ I am just putting down 
a few little touches to remember that 
by.”

"The children? Well, it was a pretty 
sight; l kinder wonder if you’d notice 
i t —1 don't know as you’ d find a much 
nicer picturo than that 1 ttlu gal of ours 
is most any time.”

“ Ours?”  the voting man repeats, half 
qnestiouallv- proc eding meanwhile to 
cover the sketch on h.s easel and then 
dropping lazily down on the cot—the 
captain (by courtesy) has taken the 
chair— ami leisurely tilling his largest 
and most deeply colored pipe.

“ Have one?”  he asks, hospitably. 
“ Well, I  don’t care if I  do,”  the other 
responds, watching the deft lingers 
with the slow and quiet interest of his 
kind.

They form a sharp contrast as they 
sit together. Captain Jenkins is tall, 
loan, lank—hs complexion straw-color
ed, also his hair and American beard 
( “ chin whisker")—a ileepcr shade— 
but from the fadctl bine eyes looks out 
a shrewd and kindly spirit which his 
passenger lias been quick to recognize 
and appreciate. Egbert Viele is a dar
ling of fortune; having lost father nnd 
mother when too young to appreciate 
loneliness, he has floated lazily, hap
pily through life—winning all hearts by 
his personal attractiveness, lovable na
ture and graceful nnd tactful manners. 
The two men smoke on in silence, 
broken only by the soft ripple of I lie 
<]iilot waters against the boat sides. The 
banks of the canal grew level, nnd 
across them pretty country houses ap
pear in the distanco and boats are to be 
seen ahead. A  small boy comes up 
from the tiny cabin wiping his mouth 
on his sleeve, and lakes his place at the 
rudder. The child pints with her flow
ers, talking to herself, somet mes sing
ing softly. Then a young woman comes 
up the stairway and stands shading her 
«yes with her hands, gazing into the 
distance. Gathering up her flowers, 
the child conics slowly to her.

“ See. mammy,”  she says, almost tim
idly, “ see.”  Hut she does not touch her 
anil no eager words tell of her pl asuro 
in her possessions. “ Yes,”  the woman 
answers absently; “ no, I don’ t want 
them—give them to your Jenky or your 
friend there," and, ’ turning away,’ she 
goes down out of sight.

“ Pretty little creature,”  Egbert says 
gentlv, “ how she brightens life.”  
Captain Jenkins nods his head and 
draws a long pull at his pine.

"Y es ,”  he answers slowly, “ yes, for 
cverv one but li r poor mother/’

“ Can you tell mo thi t poor mother’ s 
etorv; I  have so often guessed at it; 
what has spoiled her heauty, when it 
snould he i t its best; why does she al- 
nu st dislike her pretty baby; what cla m 
have mother and child on you—tell me, 
cow , before our journey ends?"

Cup ain Jenkins moves a little un
easily; ho is visibly embarrassed—as a 
listener lie is unnqualed. lint how nan 
he turn the tables and recount insteal 
of listening? Egbert comet to his aid. 
“ When did yon nrst know her?”

“ I didn’t know her first. I knew 
Michael, her husband, ilo  was the 
liveliest young chap I ever put my eyes 
on; the little one has his yellow hair 
and his eyes—and so outspoken and 
manly. He was a carpenter by trade, 
but tlrngs were slack and ho wanted to 
save up and he'd turn his hand zo any 
job. Well, I took him on. Ho was 
sending for hor —Kathleen—that sea
son. Her dead father and mother were 
Irish and she herself was born in Coun
ty Wicklow, but she had grown up near 
him in Maine; she had been promised 
to him since they were boy and girl 
and she was to come to him when lie 
was ready, lie  had built a little sort of 
cabin on the banks of the canal upbore, 
not far from one of the dry docks, 
whyre ho often worked—and when she 
came, we went to the church in Troy 
and I saw them married. She was a 
real Irish beauty then, with her blue 
eyes and dark brown hair and her pink 
and white skin. They were the hap
piest people 1 ever saw, and sometimes 
they’ d make nio go to tea with them— 
well, I ’ m free to say 1 enjoyed it. I 
had a queer fancy—som times, that 
Mary had lived to marry me, that 
Michael was her son and that the baby 
they were expecting would bo her 
grandchild. That summer Michael was 
on the boat most of the time, for we wore 
short of hands, and ho got a woman to 
stay with Kathleen. Friday evening ho 
was to leave us at his home. Thursday 
night ho was on watch, and I talked 
with him on deck till past ten, then I 
turned in. I  went on deck at twelve 
again, and lie wasn’ t there. Well, we 
found him next morning in five foot of 
water, just as peaceful as if he was 
asleep. lie  had a big bruise on his head, 
and tho doctor said he must have been 
careless about a bridge, struck it, and. 
half stunned, was knocked into tho 
water.

“ Iliad to go and tell Kathleen, expect
ing him homo to stay. She didn’ t take 
on much, but the poor little child was 
born that night—without a father and 
almost without a mother, too, for she 
never could take to it, try her best. I ’ ve, 
tried to think it out many a time, and 
all I can make of it is that she would go 
to Michael if she didn’ t feel she must 
look after tho child, and she almost 
hates it for keeping them apart. As 
soon as she could move I sold the cabin 
lor her and brought them here to l.ve— 
and since that baby was three weeks old 
she’s never spent a night oil the ‘Jen
nie and Susie.’ 1 never let Kathleen 
work except for the child, and such little 
odd things as amuse her. You see how 
tidy she keeps Hedeyetta, and just that 
way .-■lie has always done her square 
duty by tho child—except the poor baby 
doesn't know tho feel of a mother’s 
love.”

“ You have never let her miss it, cap
tain,”  tho young man says, laying his 

j slender brown lingers on the hard,
I knotty hand resting on the table; “ very 
I few children have such love and ten- 
I derness as you give tho little maid—
I tliero are not many in the world lko  
j  you. 1 am very glad I  have you for a 
friend. What supports them?”

Captain Jenkins’ sallow skin turns 
salmon color, ho moves uncus.ly in his 
chair, withdrawing liis lingers from the 
caressing touch he would return if he 
knowhow. Often and often lie will thrill 
with pleasure at the memory of it—of 
the cordial tones that said more than 
words. At present they make him in
tensely uncomfortable. “ W ell.”  he 
says, “ I  sold the house for them.”  

“ Captain!”  (The salmon deepens.) 
“ W ell,”  he says, with desperation, 
“ I ’ ve a bit saved up pud—”

“ Look hero, captain, Em a rich man, 
a very rich one— I haven’ t a chick or a 
child belonging to me—little Hedeyetta 
is almost as fond of me as I afh of her. 
I  am going to put some money in your 
bank for her, subject to your order, and 
I  want you to promise me besides that 
if ever the little lassie needs a homo or 
a friend you will let ma know.”

“ That won't be while L live,”  the 
capta n answefod sturdily, “ but I like 
you, Mr. V ide, and i: any thing should 
ever be likely to happen to me. I ’ ll take 
you at your word—and you’ll keep it, 
too, if 1 know any tli ng of men,”  he 
adds inattd bly, rising and walking 
away. Left to himself Viele proceeds 
to gathering up his sketches, his mind 
traveling back, as always when touched 
or softened, to his one witheld happi
ness, one imfullilied hope. His mind 
turns back three years, and he stands 
once more in theante-r om oftho .Sa’on 
at Paris. He is but cue of many in the 
room, but not many w a r  his decora
tion of honor— the few who share li s 
distinction are surro.ruled by admiring 
and congratulating friends— ho listens 
to tho bubble of voices as lie stands 
alone. Suddenly a sweet young.voice 
falls upon liis ear.

“ May I congratulate yon upon your 
success?—I am so glad it was appreci
ated. ”

Ho looks down into a face sweet and 
fresh as the voice, into grave, soft brown
eyes.

‘Thanks, you like my picture?”  "Ah, 
m-'.ro than like—it is so very, very beau- 
lifnl!”  “ Scninny!”  a horror-stricken 
voico half wli spurs, and at tho same 
instant the crowd surges, and ho turns 
to murmur a word of apology to tho 
people he has been pushed against. As 
he does so he hears:

“ Semany, how could you! you didn’t 
know him, what wrro you saying?”  
“ Only congratulating that poor stran
ger artist, the only one who hasn't a 
friend to speak to him.”

“ P oor!' Why that’ s Egbert Viele— 
the rieli voutig American-1 he knows 
every body—Do’s a In.wling swell and 
nil tho girls are just crazy about him; 
oh, Semany, you! of all girls!’ ’

Egbert’ s hand is violently seized by a 
stout compatriot, and yet in the midst 
of a storm c f words ho manages to sec 
a distressed young face, crimsoned with 
mortiiication, tp hear the sweet choked 
voice say: “ l d.il not know. I  never 
would have.”  Then her companion’s 
“ Oh, well, never mind, funny as it is, I 
believe you, but nobody else would.”  
Fresh voices ifhsuil him, and when lie 
can look again, the faco is gone—gone 
forevermore—vanished out of Ids life! 
Er r three years lie has sought it far and 
side, has quietly pestered his friends 
for information of—what? a fair girl-

face? Hut so many girl faces are fair 
—the sweetest voice in tho world? to his 
cars, perhaps— “ Semany?" his one real 
clue, but, remember ng the shrinking
distress in the young Lice, he can not 
use it. And dreaming now, he is vio
lently aroused to hear that “ llcrc is A l
bany, and Oh, Mr. Bertie, please come 
back.”  Almost by force ho loosens at 
last the clinging arms and lovingly 
parts from his baby friend, Hedeyetta.

* • * * *
“ Yes, it is a most beautiful and satis

factory charity. When they talk of the 
Cathedral, or oven the school, I say 
‘Yes, that’s nil very well, but the Bish
op will live forever in the hearts of men, 
not as the builder of the one, or the 
originator of the other, but ns tho 
founder of the children's hospital.’ ”  
The speaker is a handsomo, positive 
looking woman, engaged in “ showing 
Albany”  to a couple of strangers. Her 
immediate companion is a quiet, digni
fied woman in mourning garb, which 
one can easily see is for life. Of tho 
two girls behiid, one is sufliciently like 
tho speaker (less tho positivo air) to bo 
recognized as hor daughter, the other 
is a fair, slender girl, with soft, dreamy 
brown eyes. They have been all over 
the hospital, seeing children in nil 
stages of invalidism, happy, well-cared 
for, contented—lingering longest in the 
ward for kicking, crowing, laughing 
babies—and are about to leave the 
building, when, from the waiting-room 
a man’ s voice, softened to soothing, and 
a child’s fretful littlo wail strike the car 
of the energetic member of the hoard 
of visitors.

She pushes open tho door of the ad
mission room. Its only occupants arc a 
man of the so-called "Yankee”  type and 
a little fair child in his arms. Hushed 
with fever, twisting herself fretfully 
about. Her little hood lies on the floor 
and the shining go den curls are lying 
roughened on his sleeve and shoulder. 
“ No, no,”  she whimpers, “ 1 don't want 
to stay and get well—take me home, 
Jenky; ’ tisn'ta nice place—I  want my 
home.”

Then, the visitors rousing her, she 
lifts her head and stops wailing. The 
man nods respectfully, but does not dis
turb his burden by rising. “ Ah. good 
morning; >ou want your little girl ad
mitted? What’s the matter xvitli her— 
malaria? Let me see her?”  But tho 
child pulls away the little hand with a 
pettish "No, no.”  Then, with tho sud
den inconsistency of childhood, puts out 
Loth her arms to Mrs. Eliot, as if the 
calm face was a magnet Sittuig down 
on the bench, Mrs. Eliot takes the little 
one gently in her arms and the girl 
kneels beside her. Jessamine bonds her 
head and the child puts a hot hand on 
hercbcck, gravely announcing. “ You’ re 
pretty.”  Then, as if recognizing the 
mother touch of the arms about her, 
nest cs closer, throws back her head 
nnd with a long, tired sigh closes the 
blue eyes, heavy with fever and tears, 
and while they silently watch falls into 
a quiet sleep.

“ Is this dear little g rl yours?”  M rj. 
Eliot whispeis. "M y child, not my 
daughter. Besides mo she has only one 
friend in the world.”

“ l ’oor, little darlinp,”  Jessamine 
murmurs softly. “ Mamma, isn’ t she 
tiie sweetest little th ng you ever saw?”

“ An orphan?" Mrs. l'arnham asks. 
“ Yes—her father was drowned the day 
before she was horn—she and hpr 
mother havellvedon my canal-koat ever 
s.nec. More than two mon hs »g o  her 

| mother asked mo if I would lake care 
of Hcdeyet.a—she called hers i f  that, 
she couldn’t say Henrietta—if anv thing 
happened to her. I  sa;d 1 would, a id 
she went right to work and fixed up the 
child's clothes all neat and tidy, and tho 
lirst dark night she wrapped herself in 
a shawl and jumped overboard. Sh i 
couldn’ t help it, ma’am,”  ho apolo- 
gi/c«, answering the look of cont nipt 
on Mrs. Farnhnm’ s face, “ she fought it 
for years— ho got will, and hard and 
haggard-looking when she should have 
still been fresh and pretty—just longing 
for her husband—and at last it goi too 
much for her t> stand, and she went to 
him. If you could have seen how young 
and happy she looked when we found 
her—”  Sudden terns of comprehension 
and sympathy till Mrs. Eliot’ s eyes, 
and Jessamine’ s hand seeks hers lov
ingly.

“ Did Hedeyetta grieve much.”  “ Well, 
no, she didn’ t grieve, hut she sort of 
missed the care, I  expect. I tried, and 
so did the woman who did the work for 
Kathleen, to look after her, but she sat 
up lain nights and ran about every
where; and even before wo laid i.p she 
was this way, so at la t I got worried 
and brought her down here to see if 
you c .iiid cure her up— hut no, she 
won't stay.”

"Nonsense,'”  Mrs. Farnham says 
briskly, “ you go and leave her here— 
that is if there is a vacancy for her— 
and she will be all right in a few days,”  
but, as if she laid heard, the child mot.ns 
In her sleep and the man shakes his 
head.

“ Mamma," the kneeling girl inter
poses softly, “ may I have her for a little 
sister? Think of our big, empty house 
and how del ghted Susan will tie to see 
the crib slept in aga n and tho nursery 
open. If this gentleman will trust her 
to us won't you take her?”

“ Why, Semany, yon must be crazy,”  
Emma Farnhani exclaims; “ think what 
a care and nuisanco she would bo,”  
and, “ Nonsense, my dear child, you 
must he crazy,”  Mrs. Farnham uddsde- 
cisively, hut the mother hesitates and 
looks down into the beautiful, soft, up
turned brown eves. Very little that 
"Mamma”  can give has this sweet one 
daughter been refused. Jdstamino 
stoops lower and lays her chock against 
the hot little head. The child stirs in 
her s’cop, throws out her arm nnd then 
clasps it drowsily about the pretty whito 
neck. “ May we take care of her for 
you: she shall he like our own?”  Mrs. 
Eliot asks, and the faithful friend of all 
Ilodeyetta’s little life takes a long, kcon 
look into both faces, draws a deep 
breath of pain and huskily answers 
"yes.”
* • * ■ * # * * #

It is Thursday of tho Artists’ Exhibi
tion week in I ’hiladelphia, nnd quite a 
flutter of excitement runs through the 
gay world at someliing new to do and 
sec. Tho academy wears a holiday air 
and small groups of pretty girls nnd at
tendant squires are constantly disap
pearing behind its doors. Inside, even 
the stairs are crowded, for the music is 
more than ordinarily good, and Jessa
mine Eliot is wanderiiij,‘ slowly through

an inner room, stopping bcioro one | 
picture after another, listening dreamily 1 
to tho soft strains of music, thoroughly j 
happy, as her lovely face shows. Her | 
mother folk ws at a little d stance talk- , 
ing quietly to an old friend, and in 
another part ot the room Emma Farn- 
ham is making the moments fly swiftly 
for three much amirted men. A group i 
of people nro just turning from a picture 
with exclamations of delight, “ ex- 
nuisite! the gem of the collection!”  and 
Jessamine hears and stops.

It is not a large canvass, but every ! 
detail is perfect and so exquisitely 
painted that it is instinct with life. You 
can feel tho hot sun pouring down | 
upon a light graceful bridge spanning 
a dark, muddy canal, upon u dingy i 
boat that seems to slowly move upon 
the two sun-kissed children on the 
bridge, tossing flowers, daisies and but- ; 
to re lips, arms full of them—to a little ; 
blue-eyed, gold-haired, barefoot j 

niaid below, who stands with dangling | 
sun-bonnet, outbeld skirts and eager, ■ 
up-turned face, glad recipient of their 
bounty. The old, wide-spieading trees 
lend their welcome shade, the mules lag 
unrebuked, their lolling driver turning 
to look back. A look of amazed won
der chases tho admiration from Jessa
mine's face, her lips part— at that mo
ment the rest of the party come up, : 
and from Mrs. Eliot and Emma.burst 
simultaneously the one word “ liede- 
yelta!”

“ How very, very strange, and a 
canal-hoat. too—it must be—where is 
the catalogue? who painted it?”  Emma 
demands, eagerly; but Jessamine needs 
no catalogue. In a corner she has seen, 
not for the lirst time, a sketchy name, 
and-----  ,

“ Mrs. Eliot, will you permit mo to 
present to yen an eminent artist, who is 
also the son of an old friend? You have 
not forgotten Mary Wood? This is her 
son, Egbert Viele, tho creator of the 
charming scene before you.”  Before 
Jessamine can turn or Mrs. Eliot speak 
a sudden diversion occurs., Across the 
room like a streak of lightning, from 
hor old nurse’s side,where she had been 
in raptures over “ some darling l.ttle 
dogs,”  flashes a little white ligurc and 
precipitates itself upon Egbert. “ .Mr. 
Bertie! Mr. Bertie! my own Mr. Bertie! 
Oh, where have you been so long?”

Egbert Viele is quite forgiven by those 
about him that, ignor ng all else, he 
stoops and clasps tiie excited, half-sob
bing chi'd with equal wa null to his 
heart. The little rings of hair are soft 
curls; the round, dimpled arms and legs 
arc slender and covered; the sun flush 
is gone from tho little, eager face; the 
pink sun-bonnet replaced by a dainty 
white thing of laco and ribbon, but it is 
still Hedeyetta, clinging to her friend. 
At last she frees him and pulls him for
ward.

"Mamma, ”  she cries, “ here’ s my 
Mr. Bertie—nnd tb s is Mamina; poor 
Mammy went away, but I say prayers 
for her every day—and for Jenky loo— 
and Jenky conies to see me in our honso 
where Mannna lives and Jessamine—■ 
iny sister—don’ t you see Jessamine?"

Does he not see Jessamine? Jessa
mine wtio stands so calm to outward 
seeming, who would be fair as the flower 
whose name she hears, were not check, 
throat and brow all one deep crimson— 
sees her and knows in one glad insLaut 
that his searcii is ended.

“ I had no idea of linding so much in 
one person, Mr. Bertie,”  Mrs. Eliot is 
saying; “ my dear friend’s child—the 
painter of our littlo girl's lovely por
trait and her mueh-talkod-of lriend. 
We can't very well make friends here, 
hut you must coin« nnd see us. Yes, 
Baby, you may indeed—show him every 
th ng—tell h m every thing. Gome 
and dine with us to-morrow evening at 
seven. Wo will Iks so glad to see you, 
will wc not. Jessamine?”

And Egbert looks at Jessamine— 
sweet, shy and blushing, lovelier in her 
fair, pure maidenhood than even the 
“ Semany”  of his dreams, looks at her 
— and hears no dissenting word!

[E x tract from  tho Philadelphia Press.)
The event this week in society has been tho 

bouutitul wedilimt o f Miss Jessamine Pilo t 
ami Mr Hebert V iele, tiie  taiontcil artist who 
has won tor him self such laurels, i oth nt 
home and abroad. Mr. and Mrs. V ie le  sail 
hex! wc-l* fo r Europe, where Mr. V iole’ s last 
picturo "s'einttuv" 1ms received a place in the 
Salon. Oncol* tho ch ie f features o f tiie  weri- 
d Jar t r u t h s  brKto’B beautiful lit t le  attend- 
am, h r adopted ristor. in whom many ree- 
mrnizod th . orlirinal o f  tho central tlpure in 
Mr. V iole ’s churnifnjf hom ely picture o f  a 
s-ono on n ennal-hoar. purchased by Mr. I i :li
m n  and occupyimr a prom inent place in his 
tine collection, und.-r the name o f  *'il,'il'.\ ct- 
ta."—Kate WinKlbruijc Mkhaelis, in 1‘hiUidel- 
phia Pi tas.

HOW TO PRUNE.

Frequent and . ! in lle io iis Trim m ing; o f  Trees 
llo th  N ecessary  and 1‘ ro llla b le .

We look upon the roots as tho parts 
that nourish, but tho roots are the 
mouths through which food is taken. 
It is more correct to say that the s om- 
sell nourishes rather than the month, 
and the leaves of tho tree rather than 
tho roots. By severely cutting buck 
beads of trees 1 can almost suspend 
growth. Thus we often leave branches 
that 1 know must come oil’ next season, 
»imply to induce growth of the part that 
is to remain permanently. Some peo
ple seek to urge tho growth of scions in 
newly grafted trees by removing all 
large limbs. They should remember 
that, they thus remove that which induces 
growth, and after such- severe slaugh
ter many of the fibrotlg roots will lm 
found dead, for if they have no work 
to perform thev become feeble and 
short lived. \Vo must distinguish 
tho diflerenco between trees and 
vines. If wo wish the grape to grow 
vigorously wc cut it hack closely, for 
its leaves are very large, and it has the 
faculty of covering with a trellis only a 
few buds. Thus wo cut feeble grow ng 
vines back more closely than strong 
growing, for bv close cutting we get 
more foliage than by leaving canes 
long. Therefore, in pruning trees 
the danger lies in cutting too much, 
and with vines not in cutting away 
enough. If  you wish the tree to spread, 
cut to an outside hud; if to run higher 
nnd closer, to mi upper or inside bud. 
Leave no crotches, as they aro certain 
to break when laden. Cut close to tho 
shoulder, but do not touch the shoulder. 
Hemenihcr that he who does not tr.m 
nt all gets the most growth of tree, but 
he who trims often and wisely lias the 
best orchard and fattest pocket-book.— 
F ru it Recorder.

DANGEROUS DRUGS.
Bow to Control Effectually All Such Boa» 

ribto llablu.
Rochester, N. f ,  Poet-Express.

A  gentleman who has spent the lurnma 
abroad, said to our reporter, that the thing 
that impressed him most of all was th» 
number ot holidays one encounters abroad 
and the little anxiety the people display to 
the conduct o f business affairs. “  Men 
boast boro," he said, ‘ that thoy work for 
years without a day off; in Europe that 
would be considered a crime."

ill*. H. H. W amor, who was present at 
the time, said: ‘ ‘This is the first summer 
in years that I  hava not spentou the water. 
Been too busy."

“  Thun, 1 suppose you have been adver
tising extensively i”

•‘ JxotatjilL W e have always hereto
fore closed our laboratory during July, 
August anil (September, but this summer 
weliuve kept it running iluy and night to 
supply the demand, which has been three 
times greater than ever before in our hia* 
tory at this season.”

“ How do you account for this!”
“ The increase has come from the unf- 

persat recognition o f  the excellence o f our 
prc/jaratiuiis. W e have been nearly ten 
years before tbo public ami the sales are 
constantly increasing while our newspaper 
advertising is constantly diminishing. Wny, 
high scientiflc and medical authorities, 
now publicly coucode that our Warner’s 
safe cure is the only scientific specillo for 
kidney and liver diseases and for all the 
many diseases caused by them.”

•’Have you evidence o f this!”
“ Abundance 1 Ouly a few  weeks ago 

Dr. J. L. (Stephens, o f Lebanon, Ohio, a 
specialist for the cure o f narcotic, e ta  
habits told me that a number of eminent 
scientific medical men had boon experi
menting for years, testing and analyzing 
all known remedies for the kidneys and 
liver, for, as vou may* be aware, the exces
sive use of all narcotics and stimulants de
stroys those organs, aud until they can be 
restorod to health tne habits can not be 
broken npl Among theiuvestigutors were 
such mon as J. M. Hall. M. D., President 
o f the htate Board of Health of Iowa, and 
Alexander Neil, M. D., Professor of 
Surgery in the college o f  Physicians and 
burgeons and president o f the Acadomy of 
Medicine a t Columbus, who, after ox- 
huustive inquiry, reported that there xvas 
no remody known to schools or to scientific 
inquiry equal to Warner’s safe cure!"

"A re many persons addicted to the OSS 
o f deadly drugs?"

‘ •There are forty millions of people In 
tho world who use opium alone, and there 
are many hundreds o f thousands in this 
country who are victims of morphine, 
opium, quinine and cocaine. They think 
they have no such habit about them—so 
many people ore unconscious victims o f 
these habits. They have pains and symp
toms of what they call malaria and other 
diseases, when in reality it is the demand 
in the system [for these terrible drugs, a 
demand that is caused largely by phy
sicians’ prescriptions which contain so 
many dangerous drugs, aud stroug spirits, 
and ana that must be answered or silencod 

i iu tire kidneys and liver by what Dr. ¡Ste
phens says is the ouly kidney and liver 
specific. He also says that moderate opium 
and other drug eaters, i f  they sustain the 
kidney and liver vigor with that great 
remedy, can keep up these habits in mod- 

i erutiou.”
“ W ell does not this discovery give yon 

a now revolauan o f the power of saf» 
j  cure.”

"No, sir; for years I  hnve tried to con
vince the public th st nearly all the diseases 
o f Hie human system originate in some dis
order of the kidneys or liver, and hence I 
have logically declared that if our Rpeciflo 
wore used, over ninety per cent, o f these 
ailments would disappear. The liver and 
kidneys seem to absorb these poisons from 
the blood aud become depraved aud dis
eased."

“  When these eminent authorities thus 
publicly admit that there is no remedy lik» 
ours to enable the kidneys and liver to 
throw off the frightful effectsof all deadly 
drugs and excessive use of stimulants it is 
»a  admission o f its power as great as any 
one could desire; for i f  through its influ
ence alone the opium, morphine, quinine, 
cocaine aud liquor habits can bo overcome, 
what higher testimonial o f its specific 
po wer could be asked for. I”

I “ You really believe then, Mr. Warner, 
that the majority o f diseases come from 
kidney and liver complaints!”

“ Id o l When you see a perso» moping 
and groveling about, half dead and half 
alive, year after year, you may surely put 
him down as having some kidney aud liver 
trouble."

“ The other day I  was talking with Dr. 
Fowler, tho eminent oculist of this city, 
who said that half the patients who came 
to him for eye treatment were affected by 
advanced kidney disease. Now many peo
ple wonder why in middle life  their eye 
sight becomes so poor. A  thorough course 
of treatment with Warner's safe cure is 

| what they need more than a pair of eye 
glasses. The kidney poison in the blood 
always attacks tho weakost part o f the 
body; with some it affects the eyes; with 
others the hemt; with others the stomach or 
the lungs, or rheumatic disorder follows and 
neuralgia tears them to pieces, or they lose 
the puwer» of taste, smell or become impotent 
(aother functions ot tne body. What man 
would not give bis nil to have the vigor o f 
youth at command)”

“ The intelligent physician knows that 
these complaints are out symptoms; they 
are not the disorder, and they are symp
toms not of disease of the head, the eye 
or stomach, or of virility, necessarily, but 
o f the kidney poison in the blood and they 
may prevail aud no pain occur in the kid- 

' neys.-1
It is not strange that the enthusiasm 

which Mr. Warner displays in his appreci
ation of his own remedy, which restored 
him to health when the doctors said he 
could not live six mouths, should becomn 
infectious and thatthe entire world should 
pay tribute to its power. For as llr . War
ner says, the sales are constantly increas
ing, while the newspaper advertising is 
constantly diminishing. This speaks vol
umes in praise of the extraordinary merits 
o f his preparations.

Ir  ws were all o f one opinion there 
would be no betting.— Boston Courier.

“  What Is Woman’s W orth"f 
asked a fair damsol o f a crusty old bach
elor. He did not know, so she said: * W. 
O. man"(doub.eyou. Umau). Buta wom
an feels worth little if disease. has in
vaded her system and is daily sapping her 
strength. For all femulo weaknesses, Dr. 
R. VT Fierce’s “ Favorite Frescription" 
stands unrivaled. It  cures tbo complaint 
and builds up the aystem. Bend 10 rents 
in stamps for pamphlet to World’ s Dispen
sary Medical Association, 663 Main Utreat, 
Buffalo, N. Y ._______ ________

Hr.UEBitsan’s trade evidently was that ot 
A belle*hanger.—Hartford hundau Times.

A moxg the people of to-day, there are 
few indeed, who nave not beard of the 
merits of Prickly Ash Bark end Berries, as 
a household remedy. Toss and drinks have 
been made of them for centuries, and in 
hundreds of families have formed the sole 
reliance in rheumatic and kidney diseases. 
Prickly Asli Bitters now takes tne place of 
tho old system and is ni ore benellcial in all 
troubles of this nature

^JACOBS OIL
FOR R H E U M A TIS M .

MARVELOUS EXPEDIENCES.
Suffered 30 Tears and Cured.

New Bloomfield, Perry w, Pa.
I wish to Inform you ot a most miraculous 

•Dd marvelous circumstance. For more than 
thirty years 1 have been afflicted with rheu- 
matisro, from which I B uffered  ao severely that 
at Hines it wag hnnoealble for me to get from 
mv home to the office, only a few steps away. 
I  nad to resort to the ua# of morphine to 
secure rest at nleht; I  spent hundreds ot dol
lars w'ith different physicians and tried every 
known remedy without deriving any bonettl 
whatever. Five years sko, 1 was induced to 
try St. .Jacobs Oil, which effected an entire 
nnd permanent cure, and 1 have not been 
troubled with this dreadful disease since. Cold 
nor damp weather does not effect me at all.

J. E. BONSAU..
Clerk, Courts of Perry County, P*.

R em arks o f an Kminent Divine.
Cleveland, Ohio.

I  am pleased to §ay that the use of Bt. 
Jacobs Oil has benetited me prrofttly and 1 
have no hasltatlon to recommend it to all at 
an excellent curative.

Kt . K e v . b is h o p  g il m o u b

THE CHARLES A.VOGKLKK CO„ Baltimore, Md.

p  STAR COUGH.CUR]-
1 K K K  F R O M  O P IA T E S  A N D  PO IS O N .

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.

A T  DBVGGI8TB AND DEALERS.
THKCH AH LkS 1 .1MafcLkK CO. B.U lm ore.Bd,

.2 5 ^
A  GREAT ENTERPRISE.

T he C e n t u r y  M a g a z in e , with its enor-
mous circulation (edition o f November num
ber is a quarter of a million) and great 
resources, lias never undertaken a greater 
work than the one which will be its important 
feature during the coming year. This is a 
history of our own country in its most critical 
time, as set forth in

T H E  LIFE O F  L IN C O L N ,,
■V HIS CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARIES, JOHN 
, a. NICOLAV AND COL. JOHN HAY.

This great work, begun with the sanction 
of President Lincoln, 
and con tinued under the 
authority of his son, tho 
lion. Robt. T. Lincoln, 
is the only full and au
thoritative record o f the 
life o f Abraham Lincoln. 
Its authors were friends 
o f Lincoln before his 
presidency; they were 

.j most intimately asso- 
i\ dated with him as pri- 

vatesecretaries through
out his term of office, 
and to them were trans

ferred upon Lincoln’s death all his private 
papers. Here will be told the inside history 
of the civil war and o f President Lincoln’s 
administration,— important details of which 
have hitherto remained unrevealed, that they 
might first appear in this authentic history. 
By reason of the publication of this work, 

T H E  W AR  S E R IE S , 
which has been followed with unflagging 
interest by a great audience, will occupy less 
space during the coming year, bnt will by no 
means be entirely omitted. Stories o f naval 
engagements, prison life, etc., will Appear.

N O V E LS  A N D  S TO R IE S  
include a novel by Frank R. Stockton, two 
novelettes by George W. Cable, »(Cries by 
Mary H allock Foote,“  U ncle Remus,”  Edward 
Eggleston, and other American autheds.

S P E C IA L  F E A T U R E S  
(with illustrations) include a series of artide* 
on affairs in Russia and Siberia, by Geerqe 
Kennan, author o f “  Tent Life in Siberia/’  
who has just returned from a most cventfil 
visit to Siberian prisons; papers on the 
labor Pioblem; English Cathedials; Mr. 
Eggleston’s Religious Life in the Americnn 
Colonies; Men and Women o f Quern Ann*** 
Reign, by Mrs. Oliphant; Claintoyarche, 
Spiritnalism, Astrology, etc.; Astrct,'j»nfcal 
papers; articles on Bible History, etc.

P R IC E S . A  F R E E  C O P Y .”̂
Subscription price, $4.00 a year, 35 coif» •  

number. Dealers, postmasters, and the ¡mb. 
lishers take subscriptions. Send for fair 
beautifully illustrated 24-page catalogue (fr*X )» 
A specimen copy (back number) will be soil 
on request. Mention this paper.

Canyon afford to be ■without t h e  C eXTUXT?

T H E  C EN TU R Y  CO. N kw-Yowc.

t TashI :
BITTERS

CURES 
MLDIS&SESOFTME

LIVER
KIDNEYS
STOMACH

AND
BO

¡¡A11DRUGGISTS

IT ISA PURELY VEGETABLE PREPARATION

’¡ S f r d k a s ?
SENNA - MANDRAKE-BUCHU

[AND OTHER CqUAUY EfriCICMTJtCAEDICS
It  has stood tho Tost of Year»« 
in Curing all Disease* of th. 

BLOOD, LIVEB, 6T0M 
p  ACH, KIDNEYS,BOW 

ELS, &c. It  Purifies tho 
Blood, Invigorates and 
Cleanses tho System.
DYSPEPSIA,C0N8TI- 

PATI01T, JAUNDICE, 
SICKHEADACHE, BIL
IOUS COMPLAINTS. &0 
disappear at once under 

I it» beneficial influence.

I t  i i  purely a Medicine 
m it» cathartic proper
ties forbida its use as a 
boverage. It  is plea, 
ant to the taste, and as 
easily taken by child- 

iron at t delta.
I PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO
j Solti Proprietors,
| ST.Louisaml Kansas Crrr

W n is  'Is a nowsp&per the sharpeitf— 
When It la filed.

P lH e e 'i  “ P leasant Purxative Pellets,“  
Positively Popular; Proroke Praise; Provo 
Priceless; Peculiarly Prompt; Perceptibly 
Potent; Producing Permanent Profit; Pre
cluding Pimples and Pustules; Promoting 
Purity and Peace. Purchase. Price. Petty. 
Pharmacists Patronizing Pierca Procure 
Plenty.

Tne violinist is alwaye up to his chin in 
Business.—Judge.

Us» tbe great specific for "cold in nend" 
M d  catarrh—Dr. Bage’ t Catarrh Remedy.

T n  break of day waa aot caused by the 
(all * f  night.

R O O D  E N O U G H
W .s£ “ l FAMILY OIL CAN.

The most practical, large slsed 
Oil Can in the market. Lampsar« 
filled direct by the pump withoul 
lifting can. No dripping oil on 
Floor or Table. No Faucet to 
leak and waste contents or cause 
explosions. Closes perfectly air 
tight. N o  L sn kn ge-K o  E vap 
o ra tion  — A  buolutely safe« 
Don’t be Humbugged wltk 
worthless imitations. Buy tho 
"G ood  Enough.»’ Man’f’d by

WKF1ELD EWF'G. C0M
__ _ Warren, Ohio.
Wy F tr f lt ^ l.M  D ea le r , Everyw here . 

S U P P L IE D  D Y  J O B B E R * .

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
T H E  G R E A T  E N G L IS H  R E M E D Y
For Liver, Bile. Indigestion, etc. Fres tress Merc«ig| 
contains only Pure Vegetable Ingredients. Ager 
MKYh.it UBOS. A CO., ST. Louis, Mo.

T O  A  O A T . flamptee worth 
FREE. Linesnot under the horse’ s feet. Writ# 
BRKW8TK& SAFÜTV USUI HOl.bkU CO., lUilj, «Mh»$5

$5 A DAY to agents, either sox; 3 brand- 
article*. sight sale«, lanre p—- *' 
Home Co» m Lakeside Bldg,

«■A

%b l



•fce H k iie  «*«atn 6 «wH«t•fltoial Paper «f Chase Connty.
•mciAL M m  or this city.

W t . TIM M ONS,Editor and Publisher.

LAWS OP NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscriber» who do Dot g lv» expreis 

aotloo to tbo contrary or« considered as 
vnablDg to conttnuo tbelr «ubscrlpll»»».

I  II aubecrlbera order tho <iIncontinence 
oi tbelr paper, the publlaber may continue 
to «end them until all arrearage» art paid.

I. II eubacrlhera reiuee to take or neglect 
to take tbelr paper from the office to which 
they are directed, they are beld responsible 
Mil they have tattled tbelr bill and ordered 
tbelr paper discontinued

4. It subscribers more to ether places 
without Informing the publisher, and the 
papers ara tent to the former direction, 
they are hald responsible.

I. Tba courts have decided that refusing 
to ta l« a paper from theofllco.or removing 
and leaving them uncalled fur, la pnma 
facie evidence el intentional fraud.

6. If subscribers pav In advance they are 
bonnd to give Ballot lo publlaber» et the 
end ofttaelr time II they de not wish to 
eoatlede taking it. olhtrwlae the pub 
litters are eu tborixed to send It, end the 
eubecrlber will he rerponefhle until on ex- 
prese notice with payment of all arrear- 
fgea l( aent to the publisher.

Tba latatt postal Laws ara auch that 
bewtpapar publlahera can arrant any one 
for fraud who takes a paper and rafuseB 
to pat for It. Under tbit law the man 
who allows hie eutxrrlptlon tc run along 
forepma time unpaid and then orders It 
diaeentinued, or orders tba postmaster to 
mark It “ refuted”  and have a postal card 
tent notifying the publisher lays himself 
liable le  arrest and tint the tame at for 
theft. T

year* make $272,332.40 or $408,498.60, 
as the case may be, in interest, and 
$436,020 principal, making a total of 
$708,352.40 or of $844,518.60 with 
which to pay $220,000 of bonds for 
which we will have alreadyjreceeived 
an equivalent amount£of stock in these 
roads, which, at par, would leave the 
county just $708,352.40 or $844,518 60 
bettor off with these roads than with
out them, to say nothing of the other 
benefits to be derivedCthercfrom. Of 
course, in making this calculation, we 
have supposed tho railroad tax to be 
UBed to draw interest until pay day on 
the bonds and’ thcn pay them off, 
but they will bo used, in the mean 
time, to help defray the current ex
penses of the county. However, we 
insist that the county Twill be this 
much better off ¿at that time by voting 
the bonds.

Kansas is the poor man's horns. 
She is but 25 years old, and more peo
ple have risen from poverty to afflu
ence in this State than any other in 
the Union.- She hat acquired a popu
lation of 1,300,000 and an assessed 
valuation of $400,000,000. Cause: 
Rish soil, good climate, favorable lo
cation and good settlers.—Keto York 
World.

Wonder if  “Sniffling Tim” has yet 
disoevered whose candidate Grisham 
was. la the language of General 
Sherman, Grisham wasn't able to do 
any skinning himself, bnt he held a 
log while Harper did some neat work 
of that character.—Last week's Leader.

Tho foregoing is intended to pull the 
wool over Republicans’ eyes. I f  the 
Leader man waa not supporting Mr. 
Grisham for the purpose of electing 
him why did he bestow so much edi
torial praise on him, and give his par
ty candidate searcly a passing notice? 
was it because his reputation for ve
racity ia so unsavory that hs knew if 
he said a good word for Mr. Grisham, 
the people would think him to be a 
very mean man? and if he did not 
urge tho election of Mr. Harper, the 
people would take that gentleman to 
be one of the best men in the county 
and well worthy of their support for 
that ofi< e? I f  the Leader's assertion 
be true, Mr. Grishaui was the dupe of 
misplaced confidence, or a spy in the 
Demooratio camp «rhea -he was pre 
tending to be a Democrat. However, 
wo do not believe that even Mr. (Irish 
am himself believes the Leader's 
assertion.

—  0  - ...................

FO R  THE BONDS.
Next Tuesday the election for bonds 

to purchase $80,000 worth of stock in 
tho C., K. & W. It It. will occur in 
this county. That this road (Santa 
Fe) is a good one eroTy one knows. 
Under this new name it uowebas 346 
miles of track laid in this Stats', at dif
ferent places, 2d of which is its Elinor 
extension, in this connty. While the 
road asks for bonds for but twenty 
miles about thirty-five miles of road 
will be built by this Company, in this 
county; and if they ghe us forty-five 
miles of road without bonds and then 
will give stock, dollar for dollar, in the 
Company, to the amouut of* bonds 
taken by them, why would not the 
purehase of the stock be a good invest
ment, even i f  there were no other ben
efits to be derived therefrom, such as 
getting a north and south outlet and 
inlot for grain, stock, stone, t tc. As 
a proof that the investment will be a 
good one for Chase county, we submit 
the followiug from the Walnut Valley 
Times, and commend it to the careful 
•ousidoration of every voter:

The total indebtedness of Hutlcr 
county for railroads is $350000, on 
whioh it pays yearly $22.500 in Iciest. 
Tho takes paid in 1886 by thc.-e roads, 
at preseut taxation, which, of course, 
is yearly increasing, is $3i),522.22, an 
oxoess over the interest paid ou the 
bonds of $8.022.22, and the most of 
theae bonds run for twenty or thirty 
years, this excess in thirty years’ time 
would amount to $240,000; and $8.000 
per reEr at 6 per cent, would in thirty 
years amount to $463,140, or at 4 tier 
oent. $388.760. This, of course, do-s 
uot consider the question of receiving 
■took in exchange, dollar for dnllari 
and other points of advantage result
ing from tue voting

Now, let us figure a little on ourown 
eoupty. I f  we get the K., C. A T . 
with its 35 miles of road and a bonded 
debt of $140,000, and the C., K & W*. 
with ita 35 miles of road and a bonded 
debt of $30,000, we will then have, 
with the Santa Fe'e present 30 mile», 
a bonded debt of $220,000 ami 100 
miles of road, which, taxed at the same 
rata tho 8anta Ke now i«.~ $277.34 per 
m il«—will make a tax of $27.734 paid 
iota our county treasury annually by 
these railroads; and the interest on the 
fceajb. at 6 per cent., is $13,200,which, 
t a k e n  Jrnni the foregoing amount of 

rill leave a surplus of $14.534,

Official Election Returns of Chase Connly, Kansas, Nov. 2, 1886.
Tho Hoard i f  Count? Commis I meismot.lHst K il'ley , N ovem bers, 13S6, to ounce«» ihe vote 

o f this county, lit too «k-otuiii bid I X w orn  her X ISSU, uni! fourni ibo ieturu » ne f.illowa:

C AN  IT  P A T E S .

COTTON W OO » ¡F A L L S !*  OH O O L
Below will be found a report.of tiie 

above school for the second month of 
the year, ending October 29ili, 1SS6,
The report for tho first month was 
good, but this, in many respects, is 
better:

Enrollment.—ltoom No. 1, Miss Ada 
Rogler, teacher, 66; room No. 2, Miss 
Alioe Hunt, teacher, 45; room No. 3,
Miss Elsie McGrath, teacher.38;room 
Nos. 4 and 5, Mrs. Thou. II (iri .finm 
and L. A. Lowther, tend,*:-,. 71; total,
220; increase over last monty, 22. -Vo. 
withdrawn and moved away, l).

Tardiness.—Room No. 1, 14 cases; 
room No. 2, 4; room No. 3, 7; loom 
Nos. 4 and 5, 26; total, 51 against 60 
for last month.

Average Daily Attendance.- -In or
der of rooms, us above, respectively,
56, 43, 34, 65; total *198.

Per Cent, of Attendance.—94, 96 
97 and 95, respectively. Average for 
whole school, 96. I

The following are the names of pu-; 
pils neither absent nor tardy during; Total Vide 
the moutl.: Total, 105, angainst 99 for 
last mouth:

Room No. 1.—Orpia Strail, Eddie 
Hinotc, Kd. Hazel, Edith Miller, Rena 
Hunt, Teddie Engle, Lulu Heckf 
Cha lie Wheeler, James Ryan, John
nie MuNee, Freddie Ilinote,’"Nellie 
Holsinger, Bertie Lawrence. Floyd 
Brockett, Frankie Ragsdale, Minnie 
Wishard, Floyd Wishurd, Logan Rob
ison, Artie Kuhl, Willio Wells. Nellie 
Wells, Frankie Patterson, Edith Sharp,
Clem Frisby, Dora Gardner, Eddie 
Williams, Bonnie Kellogg, Joe Gard
ner - 28.

Room No. 2.— Hallie Kellose, Clint 
Breese. Charlie Goshen. Harry Zatie,
Mary Rockwood, Blanche Kelley, Ber
tie Hays, Robbie Cochran, Gertie Ks- 
tea, Eva Massey, Isaac Harper. J Inl
ine Hays. Carey Pratt, Lura Harvey,
Gii«sb' Howard. Frankie Martin. Na
than Frisby, Merctti Hazel, Carrie 
Mann, May Engle, Freddie Kerr, Ella 
Hcintz, Iva Clark. Anna B. Harper,
Blanch Robison. Ko-s Mann. Harry 
Christian. Ella G illett— 28.

Room No. 3.—Fred Jenson, "Tad”
Smith, Geo. Canwell, Maude Kelley;
Dora Cochran. Verniu Hazel, Anna 
Zane, Orphy Foxworihy, Eddie Pratt,
Karl Kuhl. Lena Pennell, Martin 
Holmes. Nelli.' Sanders. Sadie Form y,
Ross Thomas, Hermie Hazel. Ridgil 
Scribner, Lola Dibble. Annie William»
-19.

Room No. 4. —Ida Estes, Nellie 
Winnie, Mertic Estes, Stalla Kerr,
Ella Engle, Mira Tuttle, Bessie How
ard, Arista Foxworthy, Rida Winters,
Eddie Estes Bertie Scott. ('. Garth,
0. M. Sanders, St"lla Hunt, Ama 
Rockwood. Floyd Gillett. Irvin Beach.
Win. Beach llarry Hunt. Birdie Gray,
M. L. llnckett, Mary Harper, Rena 
Massey, Bella Sander», Leo Hole,
Frank McDaniels. Orlando Pence,
Merton Itobins, Eddie Rockwood,
Fred Cahoone - 30.

F«"* Assoeia 'e Justico—
W. M. Whix-liur, l>ein.....................
I). M. Val n l 'o ,  Un »..........................
E. K. Peytou  Pro ...............................

For Govi rnor—
Thomas Mono tight Ih*...................
«Tohn A . Martin, U...............................
C. H» Br. nm ..in! <» I*..—  ...............

For Lietit**UHrit Governar—
S. G. Jsotf. T)........................................
A . P. Ridillo, K ..........  .....................
l>. W , Unitoti. P . ...............................

For Secreta» v o f Siate—
W. F. P e  iilon, D....... ...................
K. li A l'un, *L .............................
N . IL Klaitir, l\, ..................—

For T re n to  er of st te—
L. P . nhchttoM. P ............................
J. W . Hami ton, » « ..............................
W illiam  C ros iv. P ............................

F o r A a d itom i S n 'e—
W illiam  T> K  i 'v ,  D............................
1 'mothy MeCarthy* H ........................
O M . i antrsr-’n. P ...............................

Fn* A tt in ie  . G n r I —
\ ‘•nv'h n**v nny, IL*.............

II » -a d  - rd » . ...............
W  Wni I*. P., ...........................

Por -npt. t>f "uh  .c Tnstrne lo» —
W J. A  M c irr  n r j.y .T V ..............
J. I' I W H'I. K...
Mr§ P r. 1' llK-rtS'i» *\. . . ..

Araendrocnt io  thè Cnstlmtloe—
For,....................................
A g  i»a t ..................... ..............

F ot *-o* g re *  in 4tli Distri* t—
John M D ..................................
T lxm ii»' Hy-'-n. IL ... ...................
K L. L  t/. P ..................................

For H pr -i-nt-t ve. Mth Itistric —
M. >. L*mpl*e I. D........................
W. G. Pat* •». IL .. ..................
A lex. Npwby. P .  * .............................

fo r  P r  b i 'e  J '(1 o—
'v-p iatii .i. ffr** . D., .....................
• \ <\ h t -011 K ............  ...........
J. V  F v  n*. P , ..............  ........

Ko’ C|i»*k (*f l1 e l'is t b-t Court—
R .W . E lU . n .............. .............. ;...
Geo ft* M. Havilen« K ....................
J. E Perry  ! ’ ............................ .........

For < nm»tv S'tornoy—
S N . W*v»1. !» . ................ ..........
.1 E H r o . l t . .................................
T  H G iA ’Hm in-l ...........................

For Coontv Slip* rinten 1 nt—
M eo. « . le -  1»....................................
.1 < .D ttV H .lt, ................
Scattering..............................

For com m issione!*''f thè 3d Ilistrict-
W m  Harris, D .,..................................
Jont. Wood. i l ....................................
K. Sto ta. I* , ...............................
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oi 10 74 ft- 8. 3 91 3. 2h 17) 1331027 24ft
4 » 4... l b f J - 39

. 2 4. » a g 77 138
85 it «ft ft:: 9;. 3 13: itt; iri 9Jk 854
tu "Ks ft « :* 8-' 11 101 13*. 8(13
ft̂ 07 4< 3:: 9 3. lib lfti 123 94.7 82
3 l 4 b • 1 J, 3t

Ui 9 67 57 41 81 20 2tt* 1IW o: 91 no
4r K* 7 44 4 24 81 lb 1ft* 13« 12;, 8.1.If f l 4 4 l 2v : ) l fr

5' 8 ftf 0- 31 10(i 11 lfti 104 84 42ftft IP i . 1 • 44 3. tK 3.1 20 18! 103 »54 129
3 > ! 4 t 8 t 4 12 ftt

85 h: 97 4W 4. 21 S4 14 241 12* 74 18*1 24
21* • ■ 6 53 » 3t 121 4- 1*1 io: 114 «77
0 b * ft 1 I l ft ft 1) 59

S' f* 7i 47 8. 3> 9: ID 9’ 113 83 699
4ft 6 01» ]• 2V 7k 34 168 118 107 72> 2»
18 ft4 3-i 19 6. 7 n b 111 69 t 3»;
fif* 83 Pr- 51 3* 86 81 18 142 113 6̂ 781
0ft 00 65 54 61 1*8 4Ü 170 129:048 2C7

1 * 6
92 47 01 31. 93 20__ 352 50V 52 4ft 28 73 290
J 4 1 1ft 17

.... m
122 184 1ÜÍI 1UU lui 68 18ft 61 364 28V 20 I85ft

Proclamation and Notice of Special 
Uection.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS KLICTEO
FA LLS  TOW NSHIP.

Truste e, Goo W. Crum. 
Treasurer. Uro. W. Estes.

Mat*. McDonald.

Quarterly Report of the (Jounly Treasurer, Kniling November 1st, 1<n86.
Clerk. Mat-*.. McDonald. j __ ,----
Justices of the Peace, F. B. Hunt) state-tax»«of nm..........................» t w

. . . . .  ' Lountv i.ixpp. cit^h, ..........    1517 45
1(1 Creo. . lu l l .  Court-horn»« interest fimo......................  418 83

A. B. Watson and W’ m.

pe f  r ON CREEK SOM 3 0 1 .
The lo'dowing is the report fur the 

second month, ending November 5th, 
1886:-Numberenrolled.24. Avi rage 
daily attendance, 18. Those not ab- 
sont during the month are: Flora Ra
ker, Daisy Thompson, George I ’ende- 
graft, Charles Thompson and Leroy 
Pendegraft-5.

Those whose average is 90 per cent, 
or above, in monthly examination, are 
as follows: Ellen Robertson. Daisy 
Thompson,Flora Baker, Johnnie Boles, 
Clara Baker, George Thompson, Enos 
J. Baker and Carl S. Jones—8.

A n n a  M. P e n c e .

p a t e n t s  c h a n t e d .
The to .iow i.g  p .ieiii- w eri 

.rallied to eiiiz •«. .1 K j*o»h-
luring :lie w-ek i Mli g O n  26 
13S6. reiior'.'.i rx|»'<'*»iy inrilu» pa 
oer by Jo«. 11 llim ie i, S"hii!inr ol 
American Hod Knuign Potei.t«. 
PneMif Bu'hli. g  Wa-hingtori.lt (b : 

Wesley Kouns, Solomon City, water 
tube; Geo. Stites, Pleasant Valley, 
combined land anchor and lightning 
conductor l'or buildings; I .  G. Keyes, 
Armstrong, valve attachments for hy
drants; II. II. Bourne, Manhattan, 
method o f blasting earth: Lorenzo 
Pearson, Cha; man, folding clothes 
bar.

B IR TH D A Y  p a r t y .
La«t Saturday, November 6. being 

the 12th anniversary of the birth of 
Miss Iota Strickland, her little friends 
gave her n very pleasant surprise par
ty that »rternoon. The following is u 
list of the presents; Annie Zane, 
handkerchief. Mira Tuttle, perfumery. 
Sadie Forney, parse and handkerchief. 
Vende Hazel, dressing ease. Pearl 
Turner, silk handkerchief, Maude mJ 
Blanche Kclloy, silk handkerchief, 

ADDUsHf., with which to pay the bonds( 1 Clara Kelley, cake, Nelly Robbins, 
whioh aurpl«» <annxally put out at4or . handkerchief, Mm, Frisby, jelly, and 
0  fee eeaL ia teM * would io  thirty 1 Grand-ma Strickland, poise.

and
Constable 

II. Winters.
Road Overseer-Dist. No. 1, II. B. 

Osborn: 2, J. Z. Mann; 3. Jas. Austin; 
4, Ro', t Cutlibeit; 5. Jacob North; 6, 
John Hank*}; 8 J. T. Foreacre, 9, Sol 
Varnei: 11, Rob Joechlin; 12, B. F. 
Meady; 13. Henry Schnavcly.

B A Z A  XU TFW NSH 1P.

Trustee, K. 11. Beadle.
Treasurer, G W . Bocook.
Clerk, J*. B. McCabe.
Justices of the l’ eaic, R. II Chan

dler and'D- »V . Mercer.
Constables, A. 5V . Blunt and It. II. 

Harrison.
Road Overseers—Dist. No. 1, It. H. 

Chandler; 2, Jos. Herring; 3, James 
Martin; 4, Geo. Doney;5, Wni. Handy;
6, Richard Joues; 7, J. L. Ellis; 8, Da
vid McKee; 9, liana.Peoples, 10, F. H- 
Harris.

TOLEDO TOWNSHIP.
Trustee, M. D. Lyles.
Treasurer, J. A. Lind, by lot.
Clerk. D. It. Shellenbargcr.
Justices of the Peace, Samuel Spur

geon and L. E. Stanley.
Constables, D. M. Jones and P. H. 

Kugleman.
Road Overseers—Dist. No. 1, N. J. 

Shellenbargcr; 2, J. n. Murdock; 3. 
H. Kulamler; 4, Win. Jack; 5, Robert 
Matti; G, Frank Arnold; 7, A. Jones. 

DIAM OND CREEK TOW N8A1P. 

Trustee, M. W. Gilmore.
Treasurer, J. W. Amend.
Clerk, H. Collett, by lot.
Justices of the Peace, W. II. Knox 

and Samuel Harrison.
Constables, W. It. Patton and J. A. 

Kel.-o.
ltoad Overseers—Dist. No. 1, W. F. 

Holmes; 2, J. P. Park; 3, C. Jupp; 4, 
James Lawless; 6. Geo. Stephenson;
7, A. D. Park.

COTTONWOOD TOW NSHIP.

Trustee, J. L. Crawford.
Treasurer, C. F. Laloge.
Clerk, L. W. Coleman 
Justices of the Peace, D. B. Smith 

ami E. S. Green.
Constables, N. M. Patton and C. A. 

Saver.
ltoad Overseers—Dist. No. 1, John

Shaft; 2, T. J. Piles; 3, J. Byram; 4, 
Ficd Beeker; 5, J. P. Leith; 6, N. M. 
Patton; 8, A. Seifert.

A  $ 2 0  H o l id a y  P rize -
The rcaders|ot tlii» paper are offered 

a priz-’ of ($29) Twenty Dollars in gold 
lo the person making t ic  greatest 
number of words out of the letters 
contained in the throe words “Haw 
ley 's Corn Salve .” The same letter 
must not be used but once in forming 
a word unless it is contained more than 
once in the three word*. Plurals, 
mimes of persons and places not al
lowed. He* Webster's Dictionary 
without supplements as authority, 
Each contestant will please enclose 
25cts in stamps or postal note, for 
Hawley’s C»fn Salvo. Contest closes 
December 1st, 1886. Name of winner 
and number of words mailed to each 
contestant. 'J'|>p contest will be con 
ducted with the utmost c«ye and fa ir 
ness. Address your li«t lo

C. D. H A W LE T . Chemist.
Salem, New York.

tu:: susinking,
TOWNSHIP FUNDS.

Bttznnr township,
11 izuur township, d. lq t road ta x .
Cotton wood low iiship tax,

“  *' »lelqt road .
Diamond Greek t|> tax. ..

** *• de lqt road
Fulls township tax...

“  * delqt road
Toledo tw o It It. iiit* vest fund 

*• “  44 sinking 4*
44 44 tax............................
44 44 d .lq t  road................

CITY FUNDS.
Cotton woo-1 Falls, ......... ..............

r "i roug L i t ' , overdrawn ........
'  Xorm.tl Ins iiuto in d ..............

Stato t;i\ prior to 18-43..................
Cnuntv S hoo l..... ........ —
School 1 and sales, p rin ........................... 2130 t>4

;• *• int.......................  538 12
State Fcbool fund 1st d iv. 1885............. 27 4»

18 55 
25 4il 

1388 43 
20S 54

. 255 87 
181 3S 

5 63 
415 64 

. 143 5.J

. 1UU 80

. I 44 12 
.. 14 32
. «I 38 

.. 6si 52 
... 50 20

» •2d ** 188« ............. Gift 5!»44 )* 44 1st 4 188*5 75 00
County 4 *4 1st div. 1886 ___ .. 12 90

2*1 •4 1886 . . 76 62it 44 44 2J “  18bf>............. 11 40
Judtfuicut futid.

rtOUOOL DISTRICT KUNDH*
So l, general fund, t 20 *5

1, interest 17 58
1, sinking ** H2 87
2. general “ 01 75
2, interest 44 30
2, sinking “ 38 59
3, general

over, in id $9,26
16 bü

4, “
f>, «4 overpaid 17,23
r., ginkmat 44 31 14
ft, inter-st 4‘ 7 01
0, general 44

overpaid $71,560. interest 44
0 sinking 44 overpaid $8,027, general 44 22 ftl
», “ “ 12:5 47
9, “ “ 21 89

10, 44 
1), in ter st .7 75 65

11, general
12, • 4 8 17

13, 44 10 «7
1.1, iu eiegt *• 12 55
13, link ing
14. von *raT

•* ftO 0344 5*5 44
14, sinking 4* 0 05
14, tntcregt 44 11 54
16, g< nem l 44 20 45
10* 44 2« 32
17, “ 44 8 78is. ir fn cr»! 44 27 05
18. Interest *• 2 19
18. g.nking 44 12 41
1», general 14 17
20. 44 ...... ..... ***» 22 (-7
21, *4 
21. Interest
21, sinking
22, general

444 4
43 34

23, *4 overpaid J39 86
24 4* ,8 4M
*5, *" 44 33 10
20. '* 50 150
V7, 44 fl 29
28, 44 o v e tp ild  $180
2.1, 44 44 191 SO
HO,
HU, interest 
30, sinking

• 4 
4 4

40 84

81, general 4* 33 88
H2,
32, interc t 
32, sinking

44 87 S9

33, general 
84. 44

44 57 13

HI. interest 44 41 99
34, sinking 44 46 *51
85. gene.ul 4* 85 84
30,
36. sinking

*4 15 0144 8 0U
8*5, interest 44 3 01
37, (fene nt •* 7 44
87, interest 41 10 »58
87, sinking 44 )0 31
88, general 4 4 81 78
30, geneial 41 overpaid f  ,81
89, interest 7 18
83, sinkinir “ 17 111
40, general 44 19 00
40, interest •4 6 SI
40. sinking 44 IS 51
41, general
41. interest 38 fjS
41, sinking “ 44 29 14
42. general .4 5 70
43. 44 1« 30
43, sii'k ln ji 44 12 12
43, interest, 44 ov*rpaid $5 14
44, tfonornl 
4t, Interest

44 43 Or,
•4 4 90

44, »Itik in t 44 overpaid 14 6h
4ft, geneial *4 0 15
45, interest 4< ovorpttid 1 .3 43
4ft. sinking 
40 gene al

44 42 SI
44 26 0*2

46. interest •* ft 21
40, sinking 
47. general

4‘ 78 1044 8 92
47. Interest 44 overpaid $ 5 00
47, sinking 4* 40 00
48. g-meral 44 overpaid 133 4s
48, Interest 44 91 27
48, sinking
4», renond

44 7*5 2744 os rs
ft'*, ft■•ner.'il 44 14 84
71 general “ 1 <G

W. F, M arin , 
county, Hansa«

County Treasurer o f * base 
being duly swom.denoses

W iik u k a s , On t ’.io U tli day o f  October, 1880, 
the Hoard o f  County Commissioners o f the 
county o f  Chase, State o f  Kansas, m ade. u or
der o f  which the ioHowintf is a oop j ;

OUDE.'t.
W ii hue as, A  petition signed l»y p . 11. ii.'rry  

and 650 other peisons, tin* same boinur more 
than two-fifths o f  l!io iv^¿iler.fc, tax payers o f 
tho county o f  Ouaso, State ot* Kansas, having 
been presented to  tho Loard oi’ County Com* 
raissioners o f  tlic county ol‘ CUaso, a-Uing 
that u special election by culled an l orde red 
in said county- o f  Cluisc, fo r  the purpose o f 
vo tin g  upon u proposition to  subscribe to  the 
capitui stock o f the (JhJcut:y«>, Kansas & W est
ern ltailroad CounMny, and issue tiiu bonds ot 
tho said county o f  Chase in pAvmeiU t iru tdor, 
w * ch petltton.esolUfcivc o f  tue siffiiulures isin 
wt rds and tijfurcs us fo llow s, to-w it: 

PE T IT IO N .
To  TH ' J fo 'iOIt.VUraK Eo.VItp OF CONIMfS IDN- 

kka of Chask County, K i .nsas:
Wo, tlio undftrsigned, vonr petit -loners, belli;; 

resident tax-payors and le ;«d voters <»;. the 
said county and State, rospi id fu lly  petition

iour honor tide body to s u p ,nit to i .e* «j iali- 
ed e le c to i» o f sa*d C h c o u n t y  tor uielr 
aocoptunee or rejm rinn, special s!*'C»i<*o 

•j be order. *1 by your nouoiv.b'Ie body, under 
and in purauce o f  lb • law . >f tb*i n .U o ot 
Kansas, umi an act o iKtlv l. “ ¿.ri uot in ouu 
bio counties, townships und c lti .'S to aid in 
tiie construction o f  ruilroads, nud to rope.; 
section 8 o f  chapter 83 o f  tho laws o f  l.«74,' 
which took rffocf Fehrimr/ 2». 1S7H. jiim 
amendments r.lioivto, the ihiilowintr proposi
tion. .with the term s ami conditions heroin 
specified, to-w it:

Shall the county o f  Chase, in the Stato ot 
Kansas, subscribe fo r  ei^ iii hundred shurev 
o f  one liundred dollars *m»iii o f  tho capital 
stock o f  the Cnicn^o, Kansas & Western Kail- 
road Company, a corporation organized and 
existiiifr nnuor the laws o f  the State o f Kan
sas, and. in payuit iir therefor i*-.s» • t > auid 
railroad commiuy eight .- bon*.s o f  said count.» 
o f C liasoof th o d e n o in in a t io n o n e  thousand 
dollars each, said bonds to be payable to tin 
bearer at tho tlscnl a^e .cy o f  the St,tc* (». 
Kansas in New  V o r - i ’ity, th irty .rears uftei 
the date thereof, bearing* iuteve.st ut the rate 
o f six p e rcen t per annum, payable n m i 
nimby, fo r  wtiitdi interest cotipoos sc ill I».- 
attached, payable a t the lineal uyency a fo re 
said.

Tills subFcriptiou o f  r,tock and issue o f 
bonds to be upon the following: conditions, 
namely: As soon as said proposition shall bi
d d e r  mined i-i the utliri)iuti\o, by canvass oi 
tho votes cast ut said election, the board oi 
County CoiuiniRsionors o f  said county ol 
Chase, fo r  and In behalf o f  said Chase county, 
shall order the County Clerk to make, and the 
County Clerk shall make said subscription in 
the name o f  said county o f  Chase, fo r  said 
eight hundred shares o f capital stock o f  said 
railroad com pany; and when the railroad o! 
«aid railroad company shall be built o f  stand
ard gauge, and completed, and in operation, 
by lease or otherwise, from  a connection with 
the Elinor extension o f  the Chicago. Kansas 
Hi Western Railroad Company, at some fa vo r 
able point in the valley o f  tiie South Fork of 
the Cottonwood river, in the county o f  Chase 
in the State o f'K an sas , to  tho north line ot 
Chase county, v ia  Diamond creek va lley i >. 
Chase county, the s.tid T iie < hic.igo. K in-as A 
Western Railroad Company almll receive 
eighty thousand dollars’ o f  said bonds, and 
issue eight bund rod shares o f stock therefor 

Tho said Hoard o f  County Commissioners 
shall cause such bonds, w itli.lnterest coupons 
attached as aforesaid, to bo issued in tho name 
o f said county o f  Chase, and shall de liver tiie 
same to said railroad company on delivery  or 
tender to the County Treasurer o f said county 
by said railroad company, o f oertitieate s for 
its sh areto f fu lly  paid tipcaoitul stock or said 
railroad company, equal in amount to said 

■ bonds, dollar fo r  dollar; Provided, Said rail- 
j road shall be built and completed and in oper

ation, by lease o r  otherw ise us aforesaid, with 
! fre ight and passenger depots or stations at 
Cottonwood falls, within one-third o f  a mile 

I o f the county court house, ready fo r  business, 
j on fir before the first dny o f  June, 1881.

Provided, also. That tiie said railroad com 
pany shall establish and maintain a division 
terminus, with such division facilities as iri»> 
he necessary, fo r  the operation o f  tho Chicago, 
Kansas & Western Railroad, at a point situ
ated between the cities o f  Strong City and 

i Cottonwood Falls City. Chase county, Kansas. 
: Provided, further. That i f  the said Chicago. 

Kansas & Western Railroad Company should 
bo hindered or delayed in the construction o f  
the said line o f railroad by “ labor strikes, le
gal proceedings o r  extraordinary action o f  the 
elements.”  the length o f  time so hindered 
shall bo added to  the tim e herein taken to 
complete said railroad.

The form  o f  ballots to be used at said 
election shall be: “ For the subscription ol 
stock and issue o f  bonds to the Chicago, Kan
sas & W estern Railroad Company,”  and 
“ Against the subscription o f  stock arid issue 
o f  bonds o f  the Chicago, Kansas A Western 
Railroad Company.”

I t  is therefore, by the B o r rd o f County Com
missioners o f  the county o f  Chase, Stato o f 
Kansas, ordered said directed that a special 
election bo held in the county o f  Chase, State 
o f  Kansas, on the 18th day o f Novem ber, 1883, 
to  determ ine whether the proposition to  sub
scribe fo r  the stock o f  the Chicago, Kansas & 
Western Railroad Company, and issue tlir 
bonds o f  the county or Chase in payment 
therefor, on the coHHitlons .contained in said 
petition, shall bo adopted or rejected. The 
special election shall bo held and returns 
made and tiie result ascertained and declared 
in the same manner as provided by law fo r 
general elections. Tlio ballots to  be used in 
said election fo r  and against said proposition 
shall be o f  the fo rm  and contain the words 
stated in said petition. Th irty  days notice o f 
said election shall first be g iven , according to 
law, and the Sheriff o f  said county o f  Chase is 
hereby ordered and directed to  g ive  said no
tice and make due proclam ation o f  said elec
tion.

Done at Cottonwood Falls, this 12th day o f 
October, 188«.

M. E. H I NT.
K. F. R A K E R ,
J. M. TU TTLE ,

Lsb v l ) Board o f  County Commissioners. 
A ttest: J. J. Ma s s e y . County Clerk.
Now, therefore, I, the undersigned, sheriff 

o f  Chase county. State o f  Kansas, by v irtue o f 
the authority In me vested by law. and In oho 
dlonce to  the aforesaid order o f  said Hoard o f 
County Commissioners, do hereby proclaim 
and g ive  notice that an ( ‘lection will be held 
in said county o f Chase, State o f  Kansas, on 
tlio I6th day o f  Novem ber, A . D. JS8«, at the 
usual vo ting places therein, to  vo te  in accord
ance with the aforesaid order o f  said Board o f 
County Commissioners upon the questions 
therein submitted.

Witness my hand this 12th day o f  October, 
A . D. 1880.

J. W. G R IFF IS , 
Sheriff Chase County, Kansas.

and says that the aboye and foregoing shows 
the amount o f  money ip the (joqntv Treasu
ry at this date, and the same 1» ooneetty ap
portioned to the various funds as he verily 
bellovts. w. R. Martin,

County Tcestfrer.
Hubscribed and sworn to before me this 

|i d day o f hloyi pibey, 188«.
I  A Kinni,

l L. 8.1 Clerk of DUtriot C ourt.

Louisville,Nnv Orleans & Texas 
R A I J L W A Y .  

M is s is s ip p i V a l l e y  R ou to .

Double Daily Passenger Service
UKTWBKN

Memphis, Vicksburg & Now Orleans
Through ilio iirohi.tnric Indian Mound coun

try, w ith it- many limpid rtrcam . 
and lakes,and ibe

Mississippi and Yazo Delta.
The Soil o f which is re downed fo r  its rem ark

able fort lily .
It*  Foreitg are the heaviest timbered on the 

continent
Penetrating the Sugar find R ice Regions o f 

Louisiana.snd passing within asum e’» throw 
o f the Capital Build ing at Baton Rouge—f inn 
which point to New Orle ui the line runs at 
vnr> ing distances along the r iver  f»ont, pass
ing in their course up and down the ¡»|j**i%- 
sippi river numerous steamboats, presenting 
to the Tourist

A Panoramn Not To Be Forgotten.
The E iu ipm ent comprises Coaches' o f tbo 

most Modern St. le and convenience, with

Pullman Drawing Room RuffetSlccp- 
injr Cars.

I f  you »r e  g; dn(r fm n) the not th to Florida 
Texas nr CtuM' Po  tils, or fi»>m the Sauth to 
North, East Wild went, see that you r ticke t 
read». v|.i L „  N . K. A  T  It'-y.

f o r  further i ’lfoiqiation t\ j * y» t y tu

p. It. UonERS, A- J. Kítapi',
U en 'l I r .v . P fc ». A g t  O en 'l Pass. A « t .  

M M r x l lS ,  T E N S .

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A V ' .

Harper, Joiiuatun & Juimstuu,

ATTORNI. V i - A T - LA IV.

RE/iL . i l l ï ;  A ,1 d . 0 * N » GENTS
A'i 1 de> a ¿tut rtil luw l>usiucás, buy un» 
ro A eawHveand u m i. m ou*-y. zi ostruì uh o f  ta lo  
Icru M i o fro.; to  ,Jtî a *us uiukiLig imtud 
uit - o h u s. (ioioo Git Urouuwtty.uppofitc um  
mu ye ̂ ouuty A. tloiLi Bunk. aeplO-tt

f H v b i .  í ¿ .  U K t S H A M

A T T O liN  tv Ï  - a T  • L a VV7

<utee It|.Bi.tr. Ill Nuttouil llatii. tjui.dlUX

o o j t <ì h /j o o u  f a l l s , K a n s a s

« ■  ¿ » T E K i r t Y »

A Ì 'T O i l N E i '  - A T  - L A  W

l a id o  r i a , k a n s a s ,

‘  -l( w t u  tm: bhv ora i c o u r t , o i  l it t tc
- t i 't .  l i .. vii,, jar.ut. json-tB .mi oV*x
•• it lu 'te » ta tu a  * i » . s  ut li, ih e  su

.' i L '.jr; .i ut. aiate, «riti n, (he K r.
-  LU 'it t.- tt‘,tratti. ly 1»

M . C À r t S W È ì L L ,

A  T  T O r t i t l £ Y - A T - L A W ,
: iTTQr«IOOD FJLIS. CH4St': CQUNT». KANSfi«
'Vii; praence Iti alili)? òute .mi IV,¡era 
>uri? an i laii l •■lUoe.,. Ooll"eiii>u, jia.i. 
i l or,.tuo l) leiiniied Oilie,, eH*t Mde 
' "  "  - v »'»Uie t») »tX'jgì meli'.’ )-tl

•iO^f.Pirt C .  W a t k r s
A T T O K N E V  - A i ’ - L A  W ,

-'o p e k , Kansas,
1‘  tbtoiae# it'.x 4(Ti; w lll p ractie.' in th , 
'  "tilo t  IV u n  v i  ¡h e .corn iti«» ut « Lase 

” '  H * r v e j . iteli,t. I t i '- »  and lla r io n .
fe J t - ( ■

s N Wood, a il Macicky, j \ huithWOOD, M YOKE Y & SMITH,
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W *

Wiii pr.utiee in ml state ami federal 
jouru.

Diliee liftKiDsaH Ave., 
u__  TO PEK A ,K AN SA S .

( Ï1 IS C E L L A N E O U S .

u. A. CJMPBKLL. H. F. O ILLK1T.

Cam pbell &  G illett,
D E A LE R S  INH A R D W A R E !

STOVES, TINWARK.
Iron, Steel, Nails. Horse-siioes, 
Horse-naiU; u fuil ijt.e of Wegon 
ind Bu^tey Materia!, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete lino of

3 T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. S PA D E S . S H O V E L S , 

HOES. R A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carry an excellent stock of

ll Iffijlf
Consi'-ting of Breaking and Stir- 
'in g  Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
vVheelbarrows, &c.., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine
und best make» o f Sulky H ay Rake*

3-lidden Fence Wire.
Solo agents tot this colebrntcd wire, 

the best now in use.

Full L: oe of Paint & Oil on Hand.

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
Have an expenencod tinner In 

tny employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.WEST MDE OF BROADWAY,
C O TTO N W O O D  F A L I  S. K A S .Hfl PH KEYS’

HOMLOPATHIC

Veterinary Specifics
Curo Diseases of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep
DOGS, IIOGS, POULTRY,

In use for ov  r 20 years bv Farmers, 
Stockbreeders, Horse U. R., i a

Used by U. S. Governm ent.
« -  STABLE CHART - «

Mounted on Rollers A Book Mailed Free. 
Humphrey.'Mod. Co., 109 Fulton 8t„ N. Y.

A N  O T F  I I I

TH A T IS AN OFFER!
I). R. A N T H O N Y ’S PAPE R .

THE LEAVENWORTH DAILY TIMES
AND THEO O T T I R ^ I I S r T

F O R  O N L Y  85 .00

fo r  a w hole jenr^ W e have mn<|p miairTr-

it'.iiï u 'I'Krl.-H, outniwken. IrvlependentKe. 
pu1di.ni, Joiirti.l. It believe* in thrrnfnrw. 
nt.'iit of M ljn v »  „lid that the stati,Inn .hould 
rule insti*ad o f po liev.

Bunn* tho pie-mit carni algn. It v ili tie 
mor*« than Interest In », « h both sl.tca o fa il 
<|ue9t1ons w ill bo prosemed in its oolurnns 
»•ml while not endorsing an' thing »»inside of
the stiRight li-pnbllpiu» ticket, Miere that
all a »u entitle-1 to  a hear ng.

All ftiibÑcripMous must he for one your, fo®
a$hontortn fulli A»cM wBi bcchorrrd

Komemfaw th is offer in for »1 »P.1 red t ipo 
l*nd II you want tho » w f  daily m <1 week: v n 

for *5 uo call on qs. fiample copie« 
wül be taaih by q idrvs$ing,'riiE'TiMra 
Leavenwor h. Kan. ^

T he  L bav k n w o r th  weekly T i m  siul th# 
CoUHANT, for $9.00 per aujiuai. *
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Axt ¿Has« County ® ou vaut,

C O T T O N W O O D  F  A L  L S .  K  A S . .

♦T H U R S D A Y , N O Y . I l ,  0*86

IV, E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

theyH ew  to tilt1 
way

advance; at

ter three iw Ä * .  ♦»•««Cerili!»
F Â Â X Ï Î W e u e . .  »n riTM.ee.

" a d v s n t i s i n o  b a t e s .
acui ti col

|5 50
5.50 
8 00 
9 00 
U «K» 
io. 00 
a i f.o
55 00

2 in. j 8 in .l 5 in»
- 1——-

11 50 *2 00JIB 00
2 00 2.50 4 00
•2 5'* H 00 4 50
S.Ofi i) 25 5 00
4 50 5 25 7 50
6 00 'l 50 11 DO
9 00 12 00 18 00

18 00 24 (JO 35.00

(10 10 
18 Ol 
15 00 
17.0« 
25. Mi 
32.61 
55 10 
85,0.

.?• ,rtr ; . i ‘nS i!,“ h Â ” «èSi
Jniertionj .loojjje s\ops^

----ta&tnbta&ac***Items under

OAH.BM ’ T .FR ’T .TR ’ T .rR ’ T
i. m i  m p m p ni p tu a nt
U m o n U  5 *  ® «  “ g

CleuiB'iilr >0 11 111 * l  »  11 a a* . 00 1» «
« 0« » » «  l û  a 60

I Â - U Î * U Î 0 Î « -WS6T. «A9BM M I.nM -T.KRT.rRl.FRT. » p - . s g  ¿ ¿ S i s i f i
i s t f o r . l . .  4 21 0 3 n 1 20 7 50
S t r o n g . . . .  4 8 «  4 08  4 . 0  l M  H 3 f,

7 2:j *2 H5 0 26 
7 41 3 ( Ö 10 C2

The -  l-honiler» >lv”  P ^ « *  SirongClty.

BArtr, i 

Cedar I*

, 4 88 4 08 
Elm-trie.. +51 4 16 
C le m e n t .  5 10 1 <.4 
C ed er  P I .  6 22 4 45

4 '
1 42
3 08
2 20

som ? ea*t, * t  W M  o’elnck, » 
ing west» et 4:18 o’ clock» P*

a. ia ., and go- 
m .. »topp in g  

the co u n ty ; and 
„n ly 'r ttop iiln g th ere  to take w ater. Th is 
train earrleH the dav mall.

d i r e c t o r y .

S T A T E  O F F IC E R S .
G ,T im or......................John A^Martin.
U e u M n a o t  O - v e m o r .............A E* R  A|,el)
Secretary ot State..............  Uradlord
Attorney General................ P McCabe
Auditor.................................. T Howe
K ,o 7 i-u b :in a iru e tto n .:.J  ¡1 1 « ' ' ^  sup t oi i ( D J Brewer,
Chief J u s tic e » Su p .C ourt, j  A  u  H orton.

-j i nut Thomas Ityan Congressman» 3u l>>s l— * 
r n u N T Yc o u n t y  , j  MTuttie,

C ou n ty C om m iss ion er» 'j »•, Eft(ter> 

V. I*. Marlin
County Treasurer............... \ypitson
I’ r ibtts J u d g e ............... j  j  Massey
Co iuty C le r k . . . .......................a . P .G an dy
Register o f Deed«............. -¡, |( Q r>.hnm
C ou ntv v tto rn ey E. A- Kinne

Coun ..dmen ..

C le rk D is t r ic t  C o u rt................  ;lohu  p re «
Jountv Su rv e y o r ...................... j  w . G r i it l,
S h e r i f f ............................................. J .C . Davi,
Sup e rin te nd e nt............................. c  E  t , 9h
C orone r.................................

C IT Y  O F F IC E R S .  ^  ^
Mayor ......................................... K _ Crawford
..........................................  r 0  Kelley
C ity  A tto ru e v ...................... j 0,m, on
CUT Marshal  ......... a . smith
Street C om m issione r. . . . .  -  ^  y  irp er.

.lohn Madden, 
l .1 S. Doolittle,
? 1, V  .lenson, 
IH. S Frit*.
1 E A Kinne

C le rk ............................................ Ó A , B rre se .
T re a s u re r ..................................

C H U R C H E S . g
Metho list Episcopal Church —

bath, ma»» meeting, s t l -  mi . 
erv -.ab’retb evento« a 9 '■

M E Ontl'ch S uuh.—K '•
Pastor; service, first Sii".lav ,..„_,.rpei,at D ougherty’s scnool-hou-eon 1 oxcreeh

» M L « -  f :  er ' ; ntdhirdU s u ^ a j ,

ock.
\ i l  M Benton. 

.V the month,

third 
on Diamond 

Sunday, at

C oyne branch, at 11, a. m 
at the t la r r l-  school-hou 
cre ek , at 11. » .  m ; lo u r 'l i

«TtoW -Z
SundVy* and holyVlay11« !0obligation, at 8 
and 10 o’ clock, a M. \Vare-

Baptist— At Strong C ity -K ev  ' ' are 
ham,Pastor; Covenant and busne*n ™v ”  
Ing on Saturday before the t i r « t . : rtb 
each month; services, second andfourth
Sundays In eaeh month, at 11 a ™.
7:30 p. in . th *  Su nday-schoo l, at 9.<i 
c r y  Su n day .

S O C IE T IE S . ,
Knight» i.( Honor.—Falls Lodge, No. .47, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing ot each month; W A Morgan,Dictator, 
F R Hunt. Reporter. an . F

Masonlc.-Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each month;J P huhl, Ma 
ter; W Q Holslnger.Secretary.

O dd F e llo w » .— A n go la  L od ge  N o. 58 i 
O O F . ill *ct» ev e rv  Monday e v e n in g ,L e o  
W  H ill. N .G  ; C. C  W h itso n . S ecretary .

o  A H - o  nry Post No, 15, C otton w ood  
ra ils , m .»t.a the 3rd, Saturday or each 
m om h. at 1 oc lock . p. m.

I.O .G  T . - Star o l Chase L od ge  N o . 12. 
m eets o i Tu esday o f each w eek , in I " * '1 
H a l! in the Pence B lock. C otton w ood* alls 
.1. E. lla rp or, VV C. I’ .; to  P . U u cke lt,
w  s

Womens Roller c o rp s -m e e ts  second 
and lourth Saturday of e eh month, M r» 
W A Morgan,President; Mr* F P Cochran, 
Secretarv.

Dan M i Cook f .amp, 8. o f  V .,  m eet» 
first and tlil-d  F riday even ings ot each 
m onth, .) K . IlH rper. C ap la lo ; E. D. 
Fornr.v . O rd e rly  Sergeant.

L O O A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Bnslncsslocnls, undertlil» head, 20 cents u 
line, first insertion, mid 10 cents a line for 
each subsequent insertion.

Underwear, at K. F. Holmes’s.
Ice J inch thick, Saturday morning.
Underwear at the right prices, at 

E. F. Holmes's.
Mr. J. N. Ileat and family liaye 

moved to Emporia.
$■ Mr. J. \V. Brown was down to Em
poria, last Saturday.

Mr. C. C. AVatsnn was down to Em
poria, last Thursday.

Mr. F, P. Cochran returned from the 
west, on election day.

Mr. Alex. Yenicr has moved into 
the Johnson Bro.s’ house.

Largest line of Underwear in the 
county, at E. F. Holmes's.

Mrs, John K. Golden, of Longmont, 
Col., arrived here, last week.

Mr. F. P. Cochran will go to Coro
nado, next wc?k, on law business.

i *

Miss Bessie Bay. of Emporia, was 
visiting Mrs. T. J. Turner, last week.

Mr. Wm. Payne has sold his proper
ty in Strong City and moved to Empo
ria.

Mr. A. T. Ferlet has written to his 
parents that he ia the father of a fine
boy.

Col. S. N. Wood left, last Friday, to 
look after his interests in Stevens 
county.

I)r. Charles Conaway's residence, at 
Salford, was destroyed by fire last 
Saturday.

Mr. E. D. Roplogle, who had been 
sick with typhoid fever, is again up 
and around.

The Emporia Grocery Co. has put 
in a largo stock of goods in tho Loo
mis building.

Born, on Wednesday, November 10, 
1886, to .Mr. and Mis. Powers on South 
Fork, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Moore, of Em
poria, are visiting friends and relatives 
in this countv.

llay Hinckley returned home from 
McPherson, Tuesday, to remain here 
during the winter.

Miss Jennie Burns, of Lebo, arrived 
here, Tuesday, on a visit to her sister 
Mrs. T. O. Kelley.

Mr. Sam Kirk, of Strong City, who 
has been sick with typhoid fever, is 
again able to be around.

The proposed railroads mean the 
uniting of Strong City and Cottonwood 
Falls into one large town.

Col. W. S. Smith, of this city, has 
been allowed a pension of $15 per 
month, beginning May 27, 1884.

This weather makes one think of 
overcoats. Look at the line, from 
$3.00 upwards, at E. F.'Holmes's.

Felix Lodge I. O. O. F., of Strong 
City, raeets in their hall, in llcttiger's 
building, every Thursday, at 7:30, p.in.

Mrs. J. M. Tuttle left, last week,for 
Pueblo, Col., where she will spend a 
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. J. F. 
Cantrall.

Sheriff Griffis is having flower beds 
made in the court-house yard, in which 
to plant bulbs now for next summer's 
blooming.

Mr. Wm. Jeffrey's daughter, who 
had intended going away to school, 
was attacked with erysipelas and had 
to postpone her departure.

Capt. Henry Brandley, Secretary of 
the State Republican Central Commit 
too, who was in Topeka during the 
campaign, returned home, Thursday.

The following are the officers ap
pointed by the I. 0. G. T., Tuesday 
night: R. S., Rena ltinne; L. S., Mary 
Gandy; Asst. Secy., Anna Kockwood, 
D. M., Lizzie Reeves.

Messrs. W. P. Martin, W. II. IIol- 
singer, J. M. Tuttle and Dr. J. W. 
Stone were down to Emporia, last 
Thursday, looking after Chase coun
ty's railroad interests.

Mr. E. F. Holmes, his wife and step
son arrived from Michigan, last Thurs
day evening. In announcing his mar
riage we should have said Mrs. Burta 
L. Jones instead of Miss.

E. F.Holmes's is the place to buy 
overcoats. lie  buys in large quanti
ties and guarantees his prices as low 
as any in the State of Kansas. It  will 
pay you to look through his line.

The residence o f Mr. P.M . Jones, 
near Safford, and its entire contents 
were destroyed by fire, on Tuesday, 
October 26, a fe.ather bed and a few 
trifling articles being the only things 
saved.

A  number of the old settlors are 
talking up an old-fashioned dance for 
Thanksgiving night, with Messrs. J.S. 
Doolittle, Ralph Denn, J. II. Scribner, 
Joe L. Crawford, Geo. W. Hays and 
other old-time musicians.

Messrs. Ed. Pratt, John I>. Minnick 
and E. A. Hildebrand have been ap. 
pointed by the District Court as view 
ers to condemn the Tight of way for 
the Atlantic-Pacific Telegraph Coin 
pany through this county.

The 8-ycar-old son of Mr. John II. 
Cox was drowned in the Cottonwood, 
at Clements, on Saturday, October 30. 
He was playing on a log from which 
he fell into the river and was drowned 
before assistance could reach him.

The new barn of Mr. John Lind( 
near Plymouth, in this county, having 
been completed, was formally opened 
with a grand dance and oyster supper, 
last Saturday evening, at which about 
five hundred persons were present. 
The size of the barn is: 174 feet long, 
72 feet wide and 36 feet to comb of 
rooff, and it required eight car loads 
of lumber, 124.000 shingles and more 
than a ton of nails in its construction 
Mr. L. P. Jenson was the contractor, 
and he had from three to five hands at 
work on it since the middle of August.

Work for One Lady in Every Coun
ty.—The publishers of The Housekeep
er,, Minneapolis, Minn., wish to em
ploy one bright lady agent in every 
county in the United Statet at good 
pay and permanent employment to an 
efficient worker. The Housekeeper is 
now very popular and will be even 
moro so with Maud Meredith, the bril 
liant new editor in charge. The pub
lishers offer special floral premiums 
worth $1 00 and the last three month 
of 1886 free to all who subscribe now 
for 1887 at $1 00 per year. Tense fk 
rnl premiums are a specialty, over 
70.000 having been sent out in 108$.

R E A D  AN D  P O N D E R .
Blue Mound township has doubled

its wealth and population within thé 
past four years, and it is principally 
due to the influence of its railroads. 
Give it the K. C.,* P. & P. and it will 
double again within the next four 
years, but lose the road and its climax 
has been reached. Tho increase of 
wealth incans the dccreuse of taxes. 
The new road means a hotter town, a 
better market, cheaper freights and a 
more prosperous community.— Blue 
Mound Sun.

The foregoing is said by the Blue 
Mound Sun in regard to the present 
railroads there and the one for which 
that people are asked to vote bonds; 
and if this argument is good for Blue 
Mound township and town why is it 
not good for Chase county and its 
towns in regard to tho railroads that 
are proposed to run through this coun
ty? “ An increase of wealth moans a 
decrease of taxes’’ every one will ad
mit; but supposing it did not? Why, 
every one will admit that the man 
worth $200 is better able to pay a $20 
debt than is the man worth only $100 
able to pay a $10 debt; ia other words, 
if wc were given our choice of the two 
foregoing amounts of wealth and debt, 
we would choose the former, and we 
believe every one else in the county 
would say we had chosen wisely. Then, 
where there is a chance to increseour 
wealth by inducing railroads to come 
into our county, and at the same time 
not increase our taxes to any percep- 
table degree, why should wc not doit? 
Then again, what sensible farmer 
would allow the richness of his land 
to be, continually washing on to the 
farms of his neighbors without trying 
to put a.stop to it, or would not keep 
its richness up by fertilization? For 
instance, for lack of metropolitan com
petition in this county much of the 
trading of our people is done at Flor
ence, Emporia and elsewhere, thus en
riching our neighbors and not building 
up our own county town and making 
it able to compete with larger place on 
the prices of merchandise, eto; and 
then again, for lackof competing faciL 
ities for getting into the côürity such 
goods, wares, etc., as are needed here, 
and for getting to market our wealth of 
stock, stone, etc., we are forcing both 
capital and labor to remain outside of 
our torde/s. instead of by a judicious 
investment inviting them to come and 
dwell among us and, by increasing 
their own wealth, help us to increase 
our wealth. Then again, the amount 
paid in railroad fare by most of you to 
get to these outside places to do your 
trading would, if prices were the same 
here as there and you came here to do 
your trading, more than pay your en
tire railroad tax.

T E A C H E R S ’ A S S O C IA T IO N .
The following is the programme of 

the Chase County Teachers’ Associa
tion to be held at Safford. on Saturday, 
November 23, 1886 beginning at 2:30, 
p m., sharp.

1st. Benefit of County Normal In
stitutes—a paper. J. M. Warren. 
Discussion. Miss Mattie Finley.

2d. How to Teach Physiology—a 
paper. S. T. Ballard. Discussion, B. 
D. Rees.

3d. How to Teach Self-confidence— 
a paper. Miss Carrie Wolfe. Discus
sion. D. A. Ellsworth.

4th. Recess.
5th. The Requisites to the Success 

of Our Common Schools—a paper. 
Miss Edith Ilyle. Discussion. J. W. 
Wilson.

6th. School Visits and Visitors—a 
paner. F. F. Fletcher. Discussion. 
J. T. Butler.

7th. Miscellaneous business.
8th. Adjournment.

J. C. D a v is , Secretary, 
D IS TR IC T  N O . 22.

The following is the school report of 
District No. 22. for the month ending 
November 5, 1886. The attendance is 
much better than last month, with 
fewer cases of tardiness. The names 
of those in attendance this month are: 
Carrie Harris, Willie Harris, Albert 
Stuart, Willie Shoaf, Johnnie Shoaf, 
Boone Harris, Edna Harris, Willie 
Test, Dottie Drummond, Willie Drum
mond, Lillie Coddington, Aggie Drum
mond, Johnnie Drummond, Ralph 
Drummond, Frank Coddington, David 
Coddington, Cora Thornsbcrry, Dora 
Thornsberry, Harry Coddington, Clif
ton Coddington, Dottie Henderson, 
Bertie Thornsberry.

J. M. T ibbals , Teacher.

N O T IC E .
The Chase County Agricultural So

ciety will pay no premiums until fur
ther notice. K. A. K inne ,

Secretary.

B U S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

B  A T J B R L E ’ S
M y lean,rT 

lank, han-! 
g ry  - look -ij 
mg friend, 
why don’ t 1 
you t a k e  
your lunchjj 
at Bäuerle'«! ! 
Restau runt 
and g r o w  
(at?

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

ANP

ANP

BAKERY.

M y friend, 
I  thank you 
foryour kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to got 
a first-class 
lunch! I  will 
pat r o n i z e 
Bauerle.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

S E T H  O Y  Z E T V - A - I L T S -
LOW PRICKS,PROPRIETOR

Of THE

Feed Exchange

E A S T S ID E O F

B ro a d w a y

Cottonwood Falls

PROMPT r T E N T IS N

Paid to

A L L  R D E R S .

Good R igs at

A L L  HOURS.

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND
H a r n e s s ,  S a d d le s ,  B l a n k e t s ,

OF A L L  KINDS.Buffalo Roles, Jab Robes, Wolf Robes Seal Skin Robes and Robes of all Varieties.
ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

T iR / U Is r iK IB  Y A L I S E S
ALSO, B EST COAL OF A L L  KINDS FOR S A LE ,

Northeast Corner o f Main Street and Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  FA LLS. -  -  -  -  KANSAS.

Waite, the photographer, has no 
superior and but few equals anywhere 
in the west. Call and see his fine 
work, Sixth avenue, west of Commer
cial street, Emporia, Kansas, whether 
you want work done or not.

The “ lightning” process is used in 
making all photographs at the Cotton
wood Falls gallery, It is sure to catch 
the babies. jelO-tf

Do not order your nursery stock un
til you sec George W. Hill, as he rep
resents the Stark Nurseries, of Lou
isiana, Mo., the oldest and best in the
Wept. jy: -tf

We make a specialty of babies’ pic
tures and get them quick'rn a wink.

O. M. E llis.
Ferry & Watson are now giving a 

Waterbury watch to whoever buys fif
teen dollars worth of clothing from 
them; and they guarantee their prices 
to be ten per cent, less than anywhere 
else in SouthwesternKansas, Cotton
wood Falls not excepted.

Here! Ye men who owe J. F. Ol 
linger ami W. H. Hi note will please to 
call nt Cenrial Barber Shop and pay 
up, and mueh oblige, vours, truly, 
oct21-tf \V. 11.111 NOTE.

Purties indebted m Dr Walsh are 
’•equurttod to call and settle.

Go to W. T. Bird sail's for your 
melons, cigars, tobacco, candies, etc.

The photograph gallery in this city 
is ri? ppened ana they are doing some 
fine work in their line. Call and see 
samples. nov4-2t

You can get anything in the way 
of tinware or hardware or farming 
implements at Campbell & Gillett's.

Go to j. S. Donlitl i«-ui Son’ s for 
bargains; and don’t you forget it.

Campbell & Gillett, can furinsh 
yon with any kind of a cooking stove 
that you may want.

Have some pictures made at the 
gallery in this city. A ll work is guar
anteed to be satisfactory.

J. W. McWilliams will sell cheap, 
on time to suit purchaser, 2 cows with 
calf; 2 cows with steer calves beside 
them; 2 fine yearling steers; 1 yearling 
heifer, all in splendid condition.

The term of partnership between 
Drs.' Httmo & Zane will expire Dec. 1, 
1886. . A ll persons indebted to them 
intist call and settle before that date, 
or their notes and accounts will be put 
into the hands of a collector.

Oct. 12,’86. Stone &Zanb.
A. O. Shaft, the grocer, at Strong 

City, whose goods arc always new, has 
just received a large stock of_ staple 
and fancy groceries, and he invites the 
trader of the farmers of Chase county 
as well as of the people of Cottonwood 
FalU and Strong City.

Fin* watches will receive careful 
attention, by experienced workmen at 
Ford’s jewelry store, in Cottonwood 
Falls. All work warranted.

Before buying a heating stove any 
where else, go to Campbell & Gillett’s 
on the west side of Broadway, and seq 
what nice ones they have.

Dirvid Ford has just put in a large 
and well assorted stock of silverware,so 
that parties need not goto Emporia or 
elsewhere to get this class ot goods; 
and lie, invites the patronage of the 
people nf this county.

We have made arrangements with 
the New York World,(the subscription 
price of which is $1.00 per year) 
whereby we can furnish the World, 
the Coitrant and a magnificent Histo
ry of the United States (price, $1.50) 
for the small sum of $2.60. Nocopics 
of this book will be sold or given away. 
Every copy mu3t represent either the 
subscription of a new friend ortlieex- 
tention of the subscription of an old 
reader to either or both of the papers.
♦ Remember, tho finest photograhie 
work is made at Waite’s on Sixth 
ftvenue, Emporia, Kansas.

Tn the photograph gallery of S. H. 
Waite, 6tn Avenue, west of Commer
cial street,Eniporia.you will find photo
graphic work made in the best possi- 
Tile manner, and finished in the very 
highest style of tho photographer's art, 
and all his work is guaranteed. Here 
you will find a veritable art gallery; 
ami fih’ ' examination o f its treasures 
will ,!mply reward you for tho timer«- 

! quired. Von will see there the photoj 
! graphs of Col. P.15. Plumb, Maj. II. C. 
! Cross. Capt. C. N. Storry. Hon. W. W, 
. Scott. Rev, Dr. Hendy. Revs. Messrs, 
i Maekay, Ingalls and Barnes, in fact, 
1 th«' faces of nearly all the leading cit* 
izens of Emporia.

Having secured the services of a 
practical photographer, I  can guaran
tee the people of this county first- 
class werk. O. M. E llis .

Winter will soon be upon us, and 
now is the time to begin to prepare 
to keep warm when it has come; there
fore, you should go to Campbell & 
Gillett’s and get a heating stove that 
eill be an ornament to your room as 
well as a comfort to your body.

Duplicates of any pictures ever 
made at tho photograph gallery in this 
city can be obtained at any time; also 
duplicates of the views made in the 
county, last summer.

The largest display of fine photo
graphs ever seen in Emporia is at S. 
II. Waite's on Sixth avenue.

R ckwo >«l & Co. are selling fresh 
incuts a» IdIIov.h; Steaks at 6 to 12 
>■-n t-; ruHHts at 6 to 8 cents; for 
ni.iiing, at 5 to 6 cents.

Dr. W .P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
Iris drug store.

D. Ford, jeweler, does all kinds of 
watch and clock repairing in a work
manlike manner,without any humbug- 
gery whatever.

I f  you want to see the finest photo
graphic work ever seen in the west 
you should go to Waite’s, West Sixth 
avenue, Emporia, Kansas.

Don ’ t torget that you can get 
anything in tho way of general 
merchandise, at J. S. Doolittle & 
Son’s. «

Waite, Sixth avenue, Emporia,Kan
sas, never allows any poor work to 
leave his rooms. Remember the name, 
Sixth avenue, west of Commercial 
street.

J . S. Doolittle & Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices 
They also keep a full line ot cheap 
clothing. G ive them a call.

Photographs from card t« life size, 
at the Cottonwood Falls gallery.PUBLICATION NOTICE.
St a t k  o r  K ansas, >
Count» ot chase, |BS'
In the Dlstrlet Court of the Oth Judicial 

District, uhovo named county and state. 
Florence E. Simmon»,Plaintiff,) 

vi t
Geo. W . Simmon», Defendant)

Georfro W. Simmon», residing at South Ha
ven, State of Michigan, wi 11 tate notice that, 
on the six h (0th) day of November. A  D. 
18XH. Florence E. Simmons filed her petition 
In the District Court of Chase County, Kan
sas, pr»y Ing for a divorce from the said Leo, 

Si “  ‘ ‘»minion», on the ground of gross neglect 
aid cause will be for hear

W ________
of duty; and that sat ____  _____________
ing on and ufter the twenty third (23,1) day of 
December, A.D. 188«.

F lohecxE Simmons, 
Plaintiff.

By her Atty’s.
Hampkh ft JonNSTON.Notice for Publication.

L and Office at W ichita, Ra i . i 
November 4th, 1886. J

Notice in hereby jriven that the following 
named 8(»tiler has filed notice ot his intention 
to make final droof In support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Judire,ftn«l in his absence before E. A. Kinne 
Clerk of District Court,at Cottonwood Fall«, 
on Dee , 18, 1886,vi/.: John A. Murphy H. E. 
No 7265, for the S^NE^am! Nj.SE1̂ sec
tion twelve, township twenty-one, south of 
ran^e seven, east.

He names the following n itneesos to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva* 
lion of. said land, viz: Z. Partridge, of Bir- 
ley,.I M Heilman, of Birley, B. McCabe, of 
Bazaar and Geo. C rum, Strong City, all of 
Chase county. Kansas, 
incht-fit F rank Dale, BefDster.

more money than atanything else 
by ta k in g  an ageucy fo r the beat 
selling bookout. Beginners fuo- 

ceetl k ' ar d ly . None fad. Terras free 
Ha l l k t  Hook Co.* Augusta, Maine.

WIN:
recti gi K 
H a l l k i

HOLD!fleldi «re setrte, btit ttioM vtio write *o 
SUniOn A Co.,Portland, Maine, will recetvo 
free, full information about work whlcit 
they can do, end live at bome,tlial will 
them from to per dey Hon*« have 

ciirned ercr tn *  da? Either mi. young or old Capital 
not required. Von are started free. Those whe aurt «1 «•< * 
•t, »bavltwljr »ui, »f NHg liul« fvtwtKA AUI»a»w,

M IS C E LL A N E O U S .

JU LIU S  R EM Y,
Tonsorial Artist,

C O TTO N  W OOD FALLS, KAN.
Shop ea»t side ot Broadway, north o f Dr». 

Stone ft Zane'» office, where you can get a 
nice share, shampos, or hair out.

j r , .  i s / L .

T R A IN E R  A N D  BREEDER
OF .1

ROADSTERS & TROTTINO HORSXSl
ALSO

Feed and Training Staili;
W ill Feed Boarding I l o r m

CHOP F E E D , « S  W E L L  «S  C C *N  I I D  0 « 1 S .

goutb Side of Main Street, Kaet of Broadway

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,
r*M5-u

M C ’Q . G R EEN , M . D „
EC LEC TIC  MID HOM EOPATHIC

Physician & Surgeon,
S TR O N G  C IT Y , K A N S A S ,

Office,and residence near the Catholic ohurc* 
pays special attention to chronic dlsea»ra, 
peciaUy those o f females He carrlea a 
dispenses his own medicines. f  eM-rf

M A R TIN  H E IN T Z ,
C a r p e n t e r  &  B u i l d e r ,
Reasonable charges, and good work guaran
teed. Shop, at his home, northwest corner ©f 
Friend ana Pearl streets, Cottonwood Fa lls , 
Kansas. ____________  Ja28-tf

J O H N  F R E W ,
LAND SURVEYOR,

A N D

CIVIL EN G IN EER ,
STRONG CITY| . . .  KANSAS.
__________________________ decs-tf

M. LAWRENCE,
M E R C H A N T T A  ILO R ,

Satifaction Guaranteed, and Chargea 
Reasonable,

aovC2?-T«TOMWOOD FALL8’ * * « * • •

J :  W . M C 'W IL L IA M S '

MoflityLoilAw
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN 188».

Special agency lor the »ale ot the Atehl- 
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad laid» 
wild lands and atock ranchea. Well wa
tered, improved larme tor tale. Leads 
for improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tieetment and fair 
dealing guaranteed. Call an or addrtse j .  
W. McWilliams, at

COTTON WOC D FALLS, KANSAS
apif-lyr

W. H H IN O TE ,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS, KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of business, especially to ladle# 
shampooing and hair cutting.

JO H N  B . SHIPM AN
Has.

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In sny amount, from $500.00and upwards, »1 
low rates of interest, on i m proved farm landA 
(a ll and seo him at.l, W. Me William’s Land 
Office, in tho Bank building,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS,
I f you want money. ap2S-tf

N E W  D R U G S ,

A . ^

AT

T H E  OLD STO N E S T O R E .

DR. F. JOHNSON,
QF

ELM D A LE, KAN SAS,
HAS ACAIN PUT IN AN ENTIRELYNew and Complete Stock

OF

DRUGS A N D  MEDICINES
ATH IS OLD S T A N D ’

WHERE HE W IIX  BX PLRASRD TO HAVE a n

OLD  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L  

ON H I M .  ' > ;

SPECIAL ATTENTION NIVEN
TO TUB

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC 1N S .
f e t lM FE V E R G R E E N  H ED GES!

Millions of Arbor Vitae,the beet evergreen 
hedge plant known. One thousand plants by 
mall, post paid, 8 to 8 inohes, $1 (D;4 to S lack- 
es, $2 50 ; 8 to 15 inches, $5.00. Tw enty-fva 
other varieties of E V t *  BRIERS, all slaes, aad 
ail of the most desirable varietle of T IM U R  
TR E IS , SEtLLINCS «J"l larger trees, at very 
LOW PR IC ES.

TREE SEEDS.
Of forty varieties of Evergreens and T im b e r 
Tr»ps, all fn sh gathered expressly fo r my 
trade, and sold at lowest liv in g  rates.

FLOWERING SHRUBS Attn P L A N T »

In good assortment and at low rate«. Rape*.
dan,

(l*o  P la n a r,

tilv ..
Full outatugue free. Address

O*o . ........
Evergreen Xurserlos, Door Co., Wla.

8«nd six cents for poataa* 
and receive free, e eceUy 
box ofgoods which will bet« 

you to more money right awey then any
thing else In this world. A ll of elthereeaL 
succeed from firet hour. Th e  bread reaa 
to fortune opent before the workers. ebe*> 
lutely sure At onoe address T kCB *  oa, 
Augusta, Maine,

A PRIZE.;
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YOUTHS’ DEPARTMENT.

A REALLY BRAVE BOY.

Adventure o f  •  Y ou th  W h o  K new  When  
to Kl.k Hie Lire.

On board the ship Luminary we had 
two boys, differing much irom each 
ether in character, VV'alter Brewer,
the captain's son, was an active fellow, 
but very heedless and rash. We used 
to think that be must resemble that 
“ little Jack,”  of the ballad, who 
elimod to the main-truck of “ Old Iron
sides." There was nothing he loved 
better than to perform some dangerous 
and unnecessary feat On the other 
band, Arthur Clifford, son of good 
widow Clifford, in the little «oaport 
where the ship belonged, although no 
less active than Walter, was always 
careful of his own safety, und took no 
risks where duty did not call him. He 
would not pass from one mast to an
other on a stay, as his companion 
would sometimes do, but would take 
to the shrouds in the regular manner.

Walter often challenged him to do 
come perilous thing, and would 
thoughtlessly accuse him of coward
ice when he rofusud, as he invariably 
did, where there was no necessary 
cud to be accomplished by accepting 
the proposed risk. Yet, whenever the 
widow's son did a piece ot work, 
cither on deck or aloft, it was done 
thoroughly, which was more than 
could be said of Walter’s tasks.

Arthur did not like the imputation 
o f cowardice, but lie told mo one day 
that ho could not see the need of doing 
foolish tilings just to show that ho was 
brave. 1 fe lt  sure that he had more 
true courage than his reckless young 
shipmate, though I  little anticipated 
tini surprising manner in which the 
fact was to be demonstrated.

We were lying in one of the many 
harbors on th ■ west side of Vancouver’s 
Island, wiieu the captain allowed us 
mi all-day's run on shore. The coast 
is hero very mountainous, so that wo 
found rock hundreds of foot high, with 
gorges branching off in all directions, 
in  some places we climbed to such a 
height, that, although our ship was a 
Jong distance off, she had the appear
ance o f being close under our feet. 
Presently our attention was attracted 
by the sight of two huge, gray eagles, 
that came wheeling about us with ma
jestic sweeps, uttering loud erics, like 
those of the. common lisli-hawk. Some 
one stig Jested that they probably had 
a nest close nt hand, and the two boys 
were instantly inspired with a great 
desire to tin i it. An eagle’ s nest 
would certainly be a curiosity, whether 
containing eggs or young.

“ Oh, you wouldn’ t go up to it. Art; 
yon wouldn’ t darn to !” said Walter. 
“ You'd be afraid of the old birds. 
Just let me got a sight of it. I ’ ll show 
you'how to go up to an eagle’«  nest!"

Arthur made some careless reply, 
laughing good-naturedly ns he did so, 
and they both commenced hunting for 
the eyrie. For some time we could 
hear them shouting to each other us 
they pursued tine search. They 
seemed at length to have separated 
widely among thè cliffs, and for a 
while we heard nothing from them. 
W o now discovered that, instead of 
only one couple, there were two pairs 
o f the eagles, and this seemed to be 
the reason that the boys did not keep 
togeiber. There might bo two nests. 
Supposing that the youngsters would 
«0011 return, we did not pay much at
tention to their absence, until startled 
by what seemed a cry of distress. 
The eagles themselves were scream
ing. but their shrill notes could not 
■quite drown the human voice that ap
peared to lie calling out in pain or 
terror.

“ It ’s that W a lt!" said one of our 
men. “ He's got into some trouble— 
broken some of his lim ls, likely 
enough—and the old man will blame 
us for it. There, hoar that?"

“ Help, help!" cried the voice. “ I'm  
hurt. Come quick, or I shall bo killed! 
Oh. dear, what shall I do?”

it was plain that the sufferer could 
not be far off; yet, to bring him with
in sight, we had to make our way 
through some very difficult places. 
When wo did get a view of him the 
peril of his position ready terrified us. 
He was nt rrHeight of some three hun
dred feet above the ground, upon the 
jagged face of a cliff'. In a  fissure of 
this his feet and logs appeared to bo 
wedged, while with his hands he clung 
desperately ton small projecting point.

“ Oh, oh, oh !" lie cried, as he caught 
sight of us. “ Get me out of this 
placo. Get me down from hero. 1 
can’ t move, and the eagles will kill 
m e!"

He had good reason to think so, for 
the huge birds were sweeping close to 
bis bead, snapping their li orco beaks, 
and making a noise with tlieir wings, 
like that ot a ship’ s topsails when she 
is “ go ng in stays."

“ You little scamp!" cried the second 
mate, who was with 11s; “ ¡low did you 
ever get there? What will your fath
er say to us, you young villain?”

“ Oh, oh, oh!”  wailed the poor fel
low. “ 1 was going up to the eagle’s 
nest, and 1 slipped and got wedged in 
this crevice. I eiln’ t get out. Como 
up quick—quick!"

Sonic thirty or forty feet above him 
was the eagle’ s nest, sure enough. It 
seemed ¡iston'shing that any human 
creature should ever have had the 
recklessness to attempt such a fool
hardy feat, and still more astonishing 
that, ho should have been able to climb 
eo far.

Upon a further view of the cliff 
we were appalled. Who o f us could 
feel like creeping from jag to jag up 
the side of that almost perpendicular 
rock? and how, even in case of his 
being reached, was the half-disabled 
boy to lie got doAn? To make the 
matter worse wo were brought to a 
halt by a wido chasm directly in front 
o f us, so that to reach the foot of the 
precipice it was necessary to seek out 
some pinco for crossing.

While looking for such a spot, we 
heard Arthur Clifford calling to his 
young shipmate, mid presently saw 
him going up rito side of the rock. It 
surprised 11s to sco how bisr, ho 
climbed. * W e ran to a long distance, 
until it began to seem us if we were 
never to hod a .place to cross, and 
when wo finally did so, Arthur had al
most Hicèmplhdicd tiie ascent.

“ Hold on. W alt?”  lie cried; “ don’t 
bo afraid—I'm  coming. Just keep 
where you are."

“ Oh, the eagles!" answered Walt. 
“ One of them has just knocked my 
cap oil! Hurry up. Art—oh. couio 
quick!”

Home of the rest of us attempted to 
clamber up, but made wretched work 
of it, for the risk appeared frightful. 
It was enough to shako a very stout 
heart to cling to a bare rock in the air, 
where the hold was so slight anil 
doubtful, and when wo looked up and 
saw tho stair so fearfully high, there 
was very little encouragement in the 
prospect.

“ I’ ve got him clear!" Arthur shout
ed down to us at length, as wo wore 
strung along tho face of tho cliff', some 
high and some low; •• but 1 wish the 
eagles would keep away. Only sec! 
there are four o f ’ em now ."

It  seemed as if a second pair had 
come to assist the first, and, embold
ened by their numbers, the whole be
came startlingly ferocious. Seeming to 
know that tho two boys were attempt
ing to retreat, they pressed the attack 
with frantic rage. Arthur’s cap shared 
the fate of his companion’s, and botn 
lads got a number of blows. As W al
ter, niter all, had 110 broken bones, he 
was still quite active, though dreadful
ly cowed and frightened. Ho crouched 
into as small a space as possible, while 
Arthur, knowing him to be severely 
bruised, took tho more exposed posi
tion.

Suddenly there was a more than 
usual thunder of the sail-liko wings. 
All four of the birds seemed to swoop 
down at once; their tails were broad
ened, and their beaks and talons 
looked like hooks of steel. We saw 
Arthur strike out with his arms, and 
heard a terrified yell from Walter. 
In anot her moment our hearts stood 
still with horror. Arthor Clifford had 
gone completely off tho rock, in mid
air, over three Hundred feet from the 
ground! What a spectacle it was! 
¡5u:'h a shook as we then experienced 
could never be forgotton by any of us.

But tiie next Instant, what Was our 
sni-iiri.s;) to see that, instead of falling 
¡ike a stone, ho was merely sinking 
slowly. There was a prodigious flap
ping of wings about him, and we re
alized what had happened. Two of 
the enormous eagles Jiait fastened tlieir 
talons in his si: ut flannel shirt and his 
weight, dragging them down, pre
vented them from getting clear. Prob
ably they had both struck him at the 
saina time with what Tennyson would 
call tlieir “ hooked hands,’ ’ and this 
hud caused him to lose his balance und 
lull.

Wouid their hold continue? Would 
it not give way and permit him to bo< 
dashed to a shapeless mass?

“ O, if they should unhook them
selves!" cried the second mate. “ But 
there—see! see! lie  lias got them by 
the legs b-sides! Hold on, Arthur! 
hold on hard!”  lie added, shouting 
with all his might.

The beating o f the broad wings was 
like too Happing of windmill arms and 
tiie screams of tho royal birds could 
have been heard for miles. Faster and 
faster, however, they settled with their 
load, while tho two that were still free 
circled around tho others, shrieking as 
loud as they. The descent may have 
occupied a minute; for tlio-e huge 
wings, twelve or fourteen feet from tip 
to tip, had immense resisting power.

Ttien Arthur struck the earth and 
the magniiieent creatures, making a 
last desperate effort, tore away from 
him, taking long strips of his blue 
shirt in their terrible talons as they 
soared screaming aloft.

The brave boy knew better than to 
make any effort at detaining them; and, 
indeed, ho was already badiy wounded 
by tlieir claws and out of breath from 
his exertions, although wonderfully 
cool in mind.

“ Where’s Walt?”  he asked. “ They 
haven't thrown him off’, have they?”

Ami the nolne little fellow glanced 
anxiously up at tin: high rock, lie  
had saved his cunnvtnion at the risk of 
ltia own life; for Walter, seeing the 
way clear, at once recommenced his 
descent and soon got down to where 
two of us were able to assist him. His 
lower limbs were much injured where 
they had been wedged in the crovicc, 
but be could still use them. Once 
more upon the ground ho staggered up 
t.i Arthur and seized his linn i.

“ It was you that saved me,”  he said. 
“ You are the bravest fellow I  ever 
saw. The eagles would have killed 
mo where I was if you hadn’ t come. 
Just look at my head and shoulders! 
See where they bit and peeked me!”

“ They couldn't quite hold up my 
ninety-six pounds,”  said Arthur, laugh
ing, “ and l guess they would have I t 
you down to fast if they had got you 
off', for you are a little heavier than I 
tun.”

W e were soon on hoard the ship, 
where tiie boys, after a few days, re
covered front tlieir injuries. And it 
did one good to see what bosom friends 
they became. Walt was not a bad fel
low at heapt and his terrible experience 
had an excellent effect upon hint. Botii 
he and Arthur are now prominent 
shipmasters, but undoubtedly both en
tertain a vivid recollection o f the one 
great adventure of tlieir boyhood.— 
George M. Coomcr, in (iolilcn Day*.

THE SOLDIER’S REST.

—If we eat just enough, both mind 
and body are Invigorated. I f  we 1 at 
too little, both become weak and faint 
— the body trembles, tho ntind is inef
ficient. If wo eat too much the stom
ach can not eliminate the material 
which is to give out a pure carbon, and 
it then gives out an impure article, and 
mind and body are oppressed—tho for
mer loses its activity, tiie latter its 
v igor.— Health Monthly.

— A correspondent asks: “ Would 
you please tell me what I  can do to 
make callous skin soft and white?”  
“ Why, of course, Violet. Let your 
mother do tho wrestling with Hie 
washboard and take good, strong doses 
o f piano daily before anti after eating.—y. r. Man.

—Under n recent derision in Ne
braska, the man who puts up a barb
ed-wire fence does so at his own peril. 
I f  a drunken man passes along the 
highway and staggers into the fence 
and injures h im s e l f  he can recover 
damages.

tfn e  o f  the M ost Unique In s titu tion !
D rou gh t In to  Ex istence by th e  W ar.

Among the many inst tutiom which 
were brought into existence by the war 
in this city waa*Lhe Soldier's Best and 
Retreat. Many citizens are now en
tirely Ignorant of this institution. 
Thousands of thoso who wore refreshed 
therein by food and lodging when on 
the way to tiie front have now forgotten 
even the location. The institution was 
located near tho north end of tho Balti
more & Ohio depot, on tho lino of North 
Capitol street, between C and J) streets, 
and was established immediately after 
tiie tirit battle of Bull Bun, July 21, 
18G1.’ The building taken possess on 
of as a retreat is still standing, although 
in n dilapidated condition, and is now 
used as a store honso. It had previously 
been used by Mr. J. P. Crutchcrt as 
tho Mount Vernon cane factory, where 
mementos from tho resting place of 
tho father of his country were 
prepared for tho market. It cov
ered a space of about 40 by ItiO 
foot of ground and was made into a 
dining ball, where often ns many as •‘iOO 
of the boys in blue took meals standing. 
At tho time it came into existence the 
city wag full of soldiers, many bai ng 
been stampeded from Bull Bun. Thu 
terms of service of many had expired, 
while others had just arrived on tiioir 
way to tho front. It wai given tho 
name of “ Soldiers’ Best—Receiving and 
Forwarding Depot for Troops”  by 
Captain Beckwith, Commissary of 
Subsistence, who appointed as Su
perintendent Mr. James H. Searle, 
now living at No. 9 Sixth street, 
northeast. Mr. Searle continued 
during tho entire war. A force of 
cooks and waiters were employed, and 
i# kitchens en d ed  outside tiie prepara
tions for tiie meals were made. In 
these kitchens were tho cauldrons for 
soups, etc., two of a capacity of 140 
gallons each, and twenty-five others 
ranging from 30 to (¡0 gallons. Tito 
bread was at first obtained from tiie 
Capitol bakery, located in tho rooms on 
the west front of the Capitol base
nt -nt, and afterwards near tho observa
tory.

It was not long before it was found 
necessary to enlarge the depot, and 
General (then Colonel) Rucker caused 
to be erected frame barracks east of the 
"Best”  from tho timber from trie oid 
Lincoln inauguration bail building n 
Judiciary square. Then Captain Fid. M. 
Camp (• fterwards Major) was ; laced 
in charged of the depot.

Tho capacity of ties depot was simply 
wonderful, fur on one occasion, w.tli ¡.lit 
a few hours’ notice, 20,0U0 men wore 
fed Within twontv-four hours, soup, 
bread, coffee, iiam pork, tongue, beef 
and hard-tack being on tho bill of faro. 
This was done Without any friction 
whatever, for, as near ns possible, ¿Ut) 
were marched ta tiie tables at a time. 
The serving of meals and lodging sol
diers was not all that was done, for the 
exigencies of tho servie -, often required 
cooked rations to be furnished, and to 
(ill these orders the force had to ! o 
augmented of.cn so as to work night 
and day. It is esliniated, from the re
ports made by Major Camp, thatduring 
the four years’ existence of tho depot 
20,0U0,000 meals were served to sold ers 
dur ng tlio war.

Sometimes sailors and exchanged 
prisoners were regaled here, and to
wards the close of the war when Con
federate prisoners were sent here, they 
were also entertained. Near tiie end of 
hostilities a number of Conf< derate- had 
deser.ed and come wiiliin the Federal 
lines, and when they reached the 
“ Host”  they were so pleased with the r 
entertainment that they asked the priv
ilege of complimenting tiie officers tin
der whom ttic l!c<t was established. 
This request was gr; nted, and Major 
Camp, General Bucket-, Secretary Stan
ton and the President were seven:.ded 
by a band made up i f deserting musi
cians.— Washington .3tar.

SLAVES LIBERATED.

Cuban Ilondsm ^n Fr«*c«i from  I ho T o r t  up« 
inn Shack le* o f  Slavery.

The Queen Regent of Spain has done 
an act which the friends of humanity nil 
over the world will rejoice at; she has 
signed a decree freeing the slaves n 
Cuba from the remainder of their t.-rm 
ot servitude. This reform was begun 
over seventeen years ago in the law of 
February 10, 1.809, which provided for 
the conditional liberation of certain 
classes of slaves in Cuba, and for tho 
payment of recompense to the owmws 
of tho men and women freed. In 187.) 
a bill was passed by tiie Cories for Inc 
gradual abolition of Cuban slavery. 
This law at once liberated slaves from 
5."> years old and upward. Slaves tiom 
7,0 to 66 were set free in 1880; from •;.> 
to ¿0 in 1882; from 40 to 46 in 1834, 
and from 36 to 40 in 1880. 
Tho intention of the law was to vet ir e 
those irom 30 to 33 years old in ¡8-’8 
and those under thirty in 1890. In too 
seven years between 1870 and 1877 the 
number of slaves in Cuba wnsdccrensi it 
by 130,000, but tho population showed a 
falling off in the same period of 20, Tit HU, 
In December^ 1878, Cuba s'.ill had .27.- 
902 negro slaves. Wo may conclude, 
therefore, that Queen Christine has b -  
stowed upon upward of 200,000 slav a 
the rights and privileges of fiw n  o i, 
and tins act is none the less niagnun - 
mous because it lias anticipated by our 
years the emancipation in 1830 1,011 em- 
jplntcd by the Cortes itself. Thus nv .1 
step, and by an act as noble and well- 
timed, Spain rids herself of tho reproach 
of being the only European state per
mit i’ng slavery in its colonics, and 
gives 011c more promise of the new and 
vigorous life wli eh seems to bo return
ing to her in these latter days.— Chris
tian at Work.

THE ASTOR ESTATE.
A  F a m ily  W h oa « Rent P r o p e r ly  1» Valued

a t J 'l.ree H u ndred  MJlUtms o f  D olla rs .

No one family in tho country has so 
kept its wealth within itself as the 
Astons, who intend to continue the 
financial policy originated by old John 
Jacob Astor about tho beginning of the 
century. It  is commonly supposed that 
he made the bulk of tho fortuno in furs. 
He formed a gigantio project for ex
tend,ng tho business from the North
western lakes to the Pacific by means 
of various trading posts, by establishing, 
a central station at the mouth of the 
Columbia, and then by making a depot 
at one of the Hawaiian Islands, to supply 
China and India directly from tho Pacific 
coast. The project was partially car
ried out. but meanwhile Mr. Astor saw 
greater opportunities for making money 
in city real estate than in the fur trade. 
11c began to buy extensively, and the 
growth of the town was so rapid that, 
¡it some cases, the property increased 
a hundred-fold. When tie died, nearly 
forty years ago, he was estimated to 
be worth $20,000,000. Ho left to 
his son, William B. Astor, the bulk of 
his estate, to be managed.in the interest 
of the family; William B. loft it in turn 
to ins son, John Jacob, and now John 
Jacob has intrusted it to his son—his 
sole child, indeed—William Waldorf 
Astor. This virtually amounts to an 
entail, and prevents the wealth from 
being scattered, though there is small 
danger of that, the A-tors 1 eing nolod 
for conservatism mul prudent thrift. 
They have always invested in real es
tate, buying few bonds or stocks, and 
have evinced great care and d:s retion 
in their investments. Their constantly 
inereasng surplus they have, so to 
speak, put into the ground, rer.p'ng ex
traordinary profits thereby. 'JTjey
never soli; they arc ever buying, buying, 
buying, but keep ng their transactions 
as secret ns possible. No one but them
selves and their agents have any 
idea of the vast blocks of real es
tate in their possession. They own 
thousands of business houses and 
dwellings. They never touch un
improved property, and now
add eacli year two or three hundred 
houses to their immense bolding. When 
it is remembered that wealth doubles at 
simp e interest in 1- ss than seventeen 
ytytrs, and in much less timo when in
vested in real e-tate, it is easy to under
stand how the rs must have grown in 
t lie past ninety years. One of the ad
vantages of such investments is that 
they increase with the value of the city. 
They arc not confined, as bonds and 
similar securities are, to a fixed rate of 
interest. Certain lots purchase^ thirty 
odd years ago would pay to-dav what 
is equivalent to 40 or 60 per cent, per 
annum. There is little doubt that tho 
Astor estate is bv far tiie greatest here 
or in the country. It can not be much 
short of 8300,090,000, and by the close 
of tho century, d managed as it lias 
l.een, it will ho nearly double!. What 
will prevent them in another hundred 
years from owning mn.t of Manhattan 
Island?— A’. 1. Cor. Boston Advertiser.

— A certain mining operator from tho 
Pacific coast was also.a good one here. 
Ho bonded a silver mine somewhere :n 
the unexplored regions of Mexico for 
86,000, took the enterprise to New Yorli 
and represented that it cost $9ti0,000. 
lie  incorporated it Into 1,000,000 shares 
and put it on tiie market for $ 1.16 per 
snare, sold all the stock, got away with 
all tho money and then cheated the 
man from whom ho got tho bond out of 
his $6,000. He is what they evil a 
“ duisj" in Now York,— A. Y, Tril.une.

IRISH EVICTIONS.
E norm ous In crease  in the.N iun lip r o f  Ten* 

unis D riven  fro m  T lie ir  HentaJa.
When the land act of 1370 became 

law it was confidently expected that 
there would bo an early and marked 
diminution in the number of evictions. 
That expectation was not realized. It 
was forgotten that whilst tho landlord 
retained the power o f ra sing the re t, 
and default meant eviction, there conld 
he no security. Eleven years later 
Mr. Gladstone sought to give real fixity 
of tenure by means of judicial rents, 
and it was once more assumed that 
evictions would henceforth bo few. 
Again prediction lias been falsified. 
Whatever else the Land act of 1881 has 
done f ir the Irish tenantry, it lias not I 
stopped evictions. Wo referred the 
other day to n return just published 
which shows that during tiie half-year, i 
that is from January to June, no fewer | 
than 2007 families, or upwards of 10,000 I 
pc 1 sons, were evicted. The signili- | 
calico of these figures will be apparent ' 
if we turn to the return of evictions l'or 
the second half-year of 1880, that is for ; 
the last complete half-year before the 
pa-sing o, the Land act of 1881. In j 
those six mm  ;hs only 809 families, or! 
4,40i persons, were evicted. Tho total 
number o f evictions for the whole year 
was only 2,110, or 103 more than the 
number fertile six months ended June I 
last. Now it must be remembered I 
that 1880 was a period of excep-1 
tional d stre s, when, owing to .the fail- ! 
tiro of crops in previous years, many of 
the tenants wore at tiie mercy of the 
landlords, who were clearing tlieir lands 
of defaulters. So serious was tiie state 
ol' affairs that tiie Government intro
duced their ili-fated Compensation bill, 
and in asking Parliament to sanction it 
Mr. Forster rested his case mainly upon 
tho increase of evict ons. He showed 
thnt whilst the average evictions for tho 
live years ending 1877 were 603, in 1878 
the number rose to‘743, in 1879 to 1.090, 
whilst in tho half-year ended June, 1880, 
there were no fewer than 1,073 evic
tions. But what have we now? Instead 
of 1,090 evictions in the half-year wo 
have 2.007, nr nearly doublothat mini 
her, and the increase is most marked, 
as was to bo expected, in the poorest 
districts. In 1880 the total number of 
evictions in Connaught was 387; in the 
first quarter o! the present year there 
were 303. That which was feared and 
pred'eted is happening. Ar.. after the 
band act of 1870, the land-hunger of 
the people enabled the landlords to ex
act exorbitant rents, so now, when the 
consumption which has been the curse 
ot »Ireland is less general, the fall in 
prices has made it impossible for many 
of the tenan ry to pay rents which in 
more prosperous times might have been 
collected. Once the tenant is in default 
will) his rent, tho Land act ceases to 
protect him . — London New*.

—General Sherman says he can go 
nowhere without hearing "Marching 
tnrough Georgia.”  When n Dublin 
on o  lie heard a band playing tho tune, 
rigged out in li s uniform and wont 
down to receive bis friends, ns he sup
posed, coining to serenade him. The 
procession passed on, and the hotel pro
prietor »aid it was “ somo boys playing 
old Irish tuues."— Chicago Inter-Ocean.

TO A YOUNG WRITER.
Disinterested Advice W hich  Is Given 

C h ee rfu lly  am i Fntliua aaticiilly*

Aminadab writes: “ Ilow  shall I  go 
to work to write for tho papers?" Write 
only on one side of the paper unless, of 
course, you are writing on both sides of 
tho question. Don’ t write on the,edges 
of the paper, because paper is too thin. 
Boiled manuscript rolls too easily off the 
editor’ s table, and ho can't afford to 
chase around the room; fold it fiat so 
that tho editor can readily see that it is 
tho llattest thing that ever came into 
the office. Always inclose stamps, and 
plenty of them, not for the purpose of 
publishing the stamps, but as an evi
dence of good faith and friendship--- 
♦hey will always bo acceptable and cornu 
handy. Always have a margin around 
your pages—often if you leave them all 
margin it will be better. Write legibly, 
if you do not write sensibly. Begin 
every sentence with a capital, although 
there is nothing else capital in it. Bo 
very particular about your ••head”  lines, 
though none of the other lines contain 
any thing like "head."

When you think of it andean do so put 
a period or some other solid impediment 
at the end of a sentence to keep it from 
sliding upon the next one and knocking 
it clean off the other end of the page. 
Bo sure you have plenty of punrtuat.on 
points in your article, even if it contains 
no other points of any kind. Give it 
plenty of dash—though the editor will 
supply a good deal of the dash if it gets 
into his hands.

After it is finished tho proper way 
would bo to go through it and here and 
there and everywhere scratch out, and 
continue scratching, until there is noth
ing left to scratch out any more. The 
blots in your MS., to be effective, 
should bo of some artistic shape, so you 
can easily take up your pen and touch 
up their outlines. An artistic editor 
hates unsightly blots. Occasionally it 
might do to use a little grammar, or 
change your spellitigfrom youroid way.

Never sit down to write an article for 
a paper without a subject, unless you 
happen to have none handy. Never 
allow personal feeling to bias you, un
less you tli 11k »the man deserves it, 
then go in. Never write any thing 
that you would not b? willing to ask 
for pay and plenty of it. Do not make 
your articles too long, unless you are 
where you can get your writing paper 
cheap. A  largo pile of manuscript, 
while it makes tiie editor’s eye glow 
with tiie prospect of bow much it will 
fetch him at a cent a pound at the paper 
mill and help out his weekly paper bill, 
is apt to create mistakes. A melan
choly case of the kin 1 occurred in these 
editorial rooms last. tveeK. A  young 
man. with intellectual hair and elbows 
intelligently threadbare, entered and 
approached tho earthquake editor, 
bowed formally and asked, confidently:

“ Are you the propr.etor, s:r?”
The editor had just sot to where the 

houses began to dance and waltz around 
tho squares and the earth yawned as it 
was being so rudely awakened from its 
sleep, when with h s right eye follow
ing his Hying pencil, liis ict't slowly wore 
around and, becoming stationary, fixed 
itself on the young man.

“ We have already let the contract out 
for papering this loom ,”  he said, as ho 
let his left eye dr ft back to keep com
pany with the other ono at work.

“ Paper this room!”  sad the young 
man, with surprise and grease spots ati 
over him.

“ Yes, we want no paper-hangers."
“ But, sir, I  am no pai er-hnnger."
“ Judging from those rolls of wall

paper under your arm I  supposed that 
you were. Excuse me for a moment.”

"W a ll paper! I beg your pardon, 
this is a story 1 have just completed in 
seven chapters: ‘The Incadescent 
Muskalonge, or. Front French Flats to 
tiie St. Clair Fiats, by I. M. Flatt ’ ”

Then he turned white—except his 
shirt—and backing towards the door, 
fairly hissed through his nose: “ Wall 
paper! Sir, 1 would not let you have 
this story now for double its price. I'll 
take it to some other office, I shall, sir.”  
Here he tripped and disappeared down 
stairs, MS. and all.

Yes, Aminadab, the field for voting 
writers is very large, and even though 
vou should Hud that yours turns out to 
\st the corn field.you enn sit down on a 
pumpkin and rom> mberthat these 1 f  to 
nubbins of adv ce were offered as freely 
as the air that blows or the sweat that 
Hows front your nose. If  you are bad y 
in need of any other information do not 
fail to write, and don’ t forget the stamp 
—A. W. Bel! mr, in Detroit Free Free*.

A  Dangerous Man.

“ I  understand, Softlcy, thnt you are 
going to hoard at Mrs. McCarty’ s this 
season," observed Nihson.

“ That is tiie arrangement.”
“ You had better lookout for her hug 

band.”
“ What is tiie matter with him? He 

seems to he a quiet and unobtrusive sort 
of a chap.”

“ Ho is a terrible man. He carries a 
carving-knife, and will do \ 011 a great 
deal of damage if you don’ t keep on the 
right sale of li;in.”

••Mercy on us! Is he a murderer?”
• No; but lie docs the carving for the 

hou-e, and be will be sure to give yon 
the toughest parts of the steaks and tho 
roasts."—Drake’s Traveler’s Magazine.

It Almost Took His Breath.

“ Darringet, that was polite in you to 
give your scat to that lady in the car 
this morning."

“ Wed, yes, Bromley. I  always try to 
■ bo polite. I was extremely embarrassed, 
however.’ ’

“ What at?"
“ She thanked me. It was so unex

pected that it a most took my breath.” — 
Philadelphia Cad.

FASHION GOSSIP
Dre>* M aterials mid C olor» W litel» W ill k »  

Popu lar Durlux tK » W m ier. •
For women who are brave enough to 

wear it is provided tulle witb birds and 
butterflies wrought upon it in Nature’»  
brilliant hues and sizes.

Shot woolens in two or three colors 
are among the novelties i f  the season. 
They will Le toned by altistic admix
tures of velvet and other similar fab
rics.

The French avani courier of style» 
asserts that tho hosiery of the coming 
season will be in colors harmonizing 
with the gloves, and that tans and rus
sets will prevail.

Black laces that have lost part of thoit 
color may be freshened by washing them 
tenderly in a quart of water into which 
has been poured about a tablespoonful of 
aminon ¡1. Wiicn removed from this 
they arc rinsed in a quart of warm 
water in which has been dissolved a 
tablespoonful of pulverized borax. 
Spread them flatly upon.black cambric 
ami brush their edges out with a not 
too stiff broom or brush. Lay another 
black cloth over them and pre-s them, 
always keeping the wrong side upper
most.

Gamel’s-hair fabrics, English serges, 
light-weight cheviots and el sely woven 
clam m t* will be much in demand. A ll 
these materials may be purchased in 
plain and striped weavings, and the lat
ter will bo used for out re skirts, for 
vests,and sometimes for sashes that will 
be arranged low about tho figure in 
what the French call ceinlure cordon.

Wide, flat, basket-likc silk and woolen 
gimp' and galloon will have at least one 
season's run through tiie codes of 
Fashion. Some of it is a quarter of a 
yard wide and will sometimes enc rclo 
tiie skirt above its hem or bo set only 
upon tho back-breadth. It w.ll also be 
used as panels, front-gores, etc. The 
narrow widths will form vest fronts, 
wrist facings, collars and pocket-laps.

Cloth postilions are pushing tho wot on 
Jerseys into disfavor. The r colors 
should suit tho complexion. Laving tiie 
hues of tiie various skirt; that will bo 
worn with them to the convenience o f 
tho moment. It is considered very 
stylish to have the upper part of the 
dr ss contrast witb the lower park

Turned effects in heavy woolens and 
in si.ks are again in order. ’ This ca- 
pr.ee, ns well as the favor with which 
sat n and velvc. have been received 
tills season, proves that fash,on repeats 
Uer.-elf within as short or as long a 
space of timo as happens to su.t her 
moods.

A black lace dress, unlined, will be 
supplied with several tinilersiipa of va- 
r ous colors. These uuder-drosses arc 
plainly made ui , and arc, for the most 
part, composed of party gowns that 
have seen too much service to reappear 
again except w. en covered.

Black canvas cloths or etamines arc 
used as deep mourn ng fabrics, and aro 
more popular than bombazines or Hen
rietta cloths. While they are soft and 
luxurious, they suggest sack-clo’ h by 
the coarseness of tiie.r weaving.

Heliotrope, purple and migonncttc- 
grecn is a curious comb.nation of col
ors. A t first it strikes the eye as in
artistic, but it improves on acquaint
ance, and after awlii o is discovered to 
be one of thoso novclt.es that are ail 
the more attractive because repulsive 
at first, it  is grouped on bonnus and 
in bouquets.— Delincalor.

Happy Effect o f  the Climat

“ I have gained three pounds in one 
day." said Robinson.

“ How do you account for that?”
“ Effect of the climate. I have put 

on all my heavy clothes.” — N. Y. Sun 
--------- *•-•«>---------

—The Toronto Mail, from a careful 
study of statistics, has found out that 
iho people of the United States are com
paratively a short-liven race.

. CARE O r IN FAN TS .
W ords o f  Caution as to  H ie W ays o f  Dnbies 

"W Im* Ii th ey  are O ut o f  Sort a.
After the age of three children arc 

able to describe their feelings with tol- 
teiable correctness, but before that ago 
much must bo left to the mothers’ intui
tive perceptions. These little ones of
ten make mistakes in naming the parts 
of the body, as they do in the meaning 
of many w ords while forming their vo
cabulary. Thus a little g.rl I knew 
compia ned so frequently of “ head
ache”  that her mother began to feel 
seriously alarmed lest her brain was 
affected in some way; but happening 
one day,,after hearing the plaintive “ Ob, 
iny head aches!”  to ask, “ Whore is 
your head, Katie?" what was her relief 
and amusement to, see the chid place 
her hand on her abdomen as she an
swered: “ Why, here, mamma.”

Most children are subject to attacks 
of some kind. With one child it «  sum
mer complaint, with another it may be 
catarrh, with another colic, bat a 1 ttlo 
watchfulness will enable a mother to 
detect symptoms of tho attack a day or 
two before it appears, and dieting, bath
ing, or a little judiciously administered 
medicine may prevent, and in time cor
rect, the weakness that lenders the 
child liable to these attacks.

T ub mother should train her eye to 
notice changes 1 a color, or slight lan
guor of movement, or euusual brillian
cy of the eyes. Train ,u.r car to not,00 
irregularity or shortness of breath, 
slight rat:lings of mucus in the head, 
throat or chest, and the sounds of dif
ferent coughs, that she may, as far as 
possiule, apply simple rented es to the 
right place. ’Teach her touch to be so 
delicate as to ¿now by the clasp of tbe 
little hand, or the kiss of tho warm lips, 
whether fever lurks in the ve.ns of her 
darling.

Long before the child shows illness to 
the common observer tho true mother 
has detected this or that slight symp
tom, and, if a physician is called, she is 
liable to assist him to a correct diagno
sis; she knows whether the cuild’ s skin 
is usually moist or dry, cool or warm, 
whether it rolls in its sleep or lies quiet. 
Alt! how many a inotner owes her 
child’s life to her close observation ot 
its habits.—Babyhood.

—State Game Agent Phelps, of New 
York, recently visited the Twin Lakes 
in tho north woods to ascertain, it 
possible, what caused tho death of so 
many trout. Tho lakes are State res
ervoirs and the water in them has been 
down very low. A thick scuin covers 
tho water in plates, and Mr. Phelps 
brought out a piece which he found 
cl nging to a bush. It w™. nearly as 
thick ax brown paper. He thinks'the 
trout in the lake died from lack of oxy
gen after tho water became covered with 
:ne scum. It is said that several trout 
were swimming around with the:.' noses 
n arly out of water, as if suffering fot 
w ant o( air.— Trot/ Timea.
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
C ALLE D  ASIDE.

ly ( 'Irristian shops there is an 4d«\ the 
ríame o í which is business. — Wuldb- 
men.

MI have somewhat to  say unto the©*
Called aside—

From the glad working o f  thy busy Ilf«,
F rom  the w orld s  oeusolcM stir o f cure and 

strife.
Into the 8hade and stillness by Lhy H eaven ly

Guide,
For u brier space thou* bast been culled aside.

Lonely h'ours
Thou bast spent, w eary on a coufch o f  pain, 
Wutohlng the golden  sunsh.no and the fa lling 

ra n;
Hours, whose sad length only to  H im  was 

known.
W ho trod a sadder pathway, dark and lone. 

Laid aside—
M av not the little  cup o f  suffering ho 
A  lov ing one ot blessing g iven  to thee?
The cross o f  chastening sent thee from  above 
By Hun u iio  bore the cross, whoso nanie is 

Lofv*.

Called aside—
Hast tlwiu no memories o f  that “ little  while?”  
N o  sweet remembrance o f  thy Father’s smile? 
N o  hidden thoughts that wrapped thee in 

their hold.
O f H im  who did such light and grace unfold?

Called aside—
Perhaps into a desert garden dim.
And yet not lone, when thou hast been with 

Him,
And heard His vo ice  in sweetest accents say: 
“ Child, w ilt thou not w ith Mo tins still feour 

stay?”

Called aside—
Iti hidden paths w ith  Christ thy Lord to  tread. 
D eeper to  drm k at the sw ot. fountain-head; 
C loser in fellow ship with Him to roam. 
N earer, perchance, to thy H eavenly home.

Called aside—
*0! knowledge deeper grows with H im  alone, 
dii secret o ft  llis  deeper love is shown.
A m i learnt, in many an hour o f dark distress, 
•Some rare, sweet lesson o f  His tenderness.

Called aside—
"We thankTYioe fo r  the stillness and the shade; 
W e  thunk '1 lice lo r  the hidden paths 'i by love 

had siadet
And, so that we have wept and watched with 

The«,
W'e thank Thee fo r  our dark Getbsomnno. 

Called aside—
O ! restfu l thought—He doetfe nil fli ngs w ell— 
O ! blessed sense, with Christ alone to dw ell; 
So, in the shadow o f  Thy cross to hide,
W e  thank Thee, Lord, to have been called

aside.
—Christian at Work.

T H E  BUSINESS IDOL.
I t  Is  P la c e d  B e fo re  < lod W h en  Men 

‘ •B u y  and S e ll and  G et G a in ”  A cco rd 
in g  to  W o r ld ly  Buies.

An idol may be considered as that 
which is substituted for (iod, being put 
in Jehovah's place, to receive the at
tention and regard belonging only to 
Him. That upon which the a flections 
are excessively and improperly set 
may be ranked as an idol. That is a 
man's idol of wliir.li ho thinks the 
most, and to which his heart is most 
devoted, whether it is Buddha or Brah
ma, pleasure or wealtli or any other 
tiling whatever. Accordingly, business 
may be a « idol. This, however, in
volves a gross abuse o f that which is 
plainly authorized and required; for 
business is not to be discarded nor 
neglected. Every person should be act
ively and habitually employed, having 
a useful occupation. Those who have 
nothing to do havedioright to a place 
in human socictv. It is the great law 
o f humanity: “ in the sweat of thv face 
slmlt thou eat bread.”  Paul could say 
to tiie Thessalonians: “  This we com
manded you, that if any man would 
not work, neither should he eat.”  And 
while every one should have a regular 
business, consisting ordinarily of that 
which he does for a livelihood, he 
should unquestionably be assidious in 
attending to it, according to the in
spired rule “  Diligent in business.”  
But, at the same time, he is to recog
nize other obligations than those per
taining merely to that which is denom
inated business, for he is equally bound 
by a Divine precept to be “ fervent in 
spirit, serving the Lord.”

Indeed, every tiling ought to be made 
secondary and subservient to tiie serv
ice of (Iod. If a man be so engrossed 
in liis worldly calling, whatever it may 
be, as to neglect Iik  religious duties, 
g iving so much attention to his farm, 
or liis shop, or his avocation of any 
kind, as to exclude himself from tiie 
closet of secret prayer, or tiie family 
altar, or tiie prayer-meeting: or so as 
to unfit himself for properly meeting 
tlie.se and other imperative claims of 
religion; then “ his business becomes 
liis idol and liis sin.”  God is infinitely 

•exalted in His absolute supremacy, so 
rthat He is immeasurably and incon
ceivably above all besides Himself. 
Jn this His inapproachable superiority 
•over all else that exists. He lias a uni
versal claim to the homage of human 
■in-arts. He acknowledges -no rival in 
the affections of any heart Whatever 
deprives Him o f the homage which is 
H is due, is idolatrous and sinful.

The idolatry of business may be seen 
in many and various aspects. When 
business overrides religion, in anyway, 
it is idolatrous. Not only when it mo
nopolizes time so as to prevent the per
formance of religious duties, but also, 
when it absorbs the mind and blunts 
the religious feelings, should it bo re
garded as an idol. When <a man, in 
any bense, cares more for liis business 
than his religion, he assuredly lias an 
idol that lie ought to put away. When 
he look« at everv tiling in a .businoss 
rather than a religious light, and acts 
habitually upon business rather than 
religious principles, though the one 
may be in conflict with tiie other, he 
needs admonishing lest his idol be a 
witness against him before which he 
can not securely stand. It  is a mis
take, and more than a mistake, to con
duct business upon mere worldly prin
ciples, regardless of their variance 
from religious principles. So doing 
involves ungodliness which amounts 
to a violation of the first command
ment: “ Thou shalt have no other gods 
before Me.”

In too many a shop, or store, or of
fice, God is not supreme. There is 
»mother god before Him. That god is 
business, which is before religion, and 
regardless of religion, interfering with 
the demands of religion, and trampling 
upon the principles of religion. They 
have a false god who buy and sell and 
get gain, not by Bible rules, but rather 
by rules based upon common consent 
nnd practice, or the unrighteous as
sumption that “ might makes right;" 
seldom, if over, asking whether the 
Jiiblc has any rules which apply to 
such tilings. With such (»ersons busi
ness usurps God’s place and becomes 
an idol. The Chinese, who set up their 
idols in their shops, nre not the only 
idolaters among tradesmen ami man
ufacturer», for iu too many professed-

WE IN CHRIST.
Friendsh ip  W ith  H im  Can N o t P ro d  nee 

Selfishness, Fa lseh ood , P r id e  o r  Im 
purity.

He who confounds Christianity with 
rubric may lie compared to tiie man 
who would identify the laws of thought 
with that which thinks, or to anothcr 
who would confuse the phenomena of 
gravitation with their cause. Belief in 
a perfect creed, observance of any 
Christian rubric—outward observance 
of any kind—do not make us friends of 
Christ. It is not on these terms He can 
call us friends. It is what we are in 
Him, not what we profess, believe or 
do. taken by themselves, that spirit
ually blend Christ and the soul. Our 
outward lives are no necessary dis
closures of our inner selves. The man 
known to others may be a mere trav
esty of the man as known to himself. 
Human character in its essence con
sists not in what we seem to be, but in 
what wo are. In fact, where character 
is real the outward life is but the nat
ural mode, tiie inevitable process by 
which character expresses itself. 
Character is not an effort, it is a se
quence. * * * * *

To live in Christ without ultimate 
“ friendship”  with His invisible person 
is impossible. Obedience is the deep
ening joy of deepening friendship, it 
is a mind thus blent with Christ, not 
for the prospect of Heaven or for the 
dread of hell, that Christ declares His 
“ friend;”  it is the love of Christ, tiie 
love of righteousness, the love of God, 
that alone forms the link. Obedience 
at every stage is tiie virtue o f vital 
Christianity and the source of truest 
manhood. To obey utterly the com
mand of God, although we can see no 
reason for it and must confront shame 
and suffering in doing it, this is the es
sence of Christian manhood; but Ids 
obedience may spring from two mo
tives, as wide asunder as the stars— 
cither from blind reverence or from 
profound love and adoration.

* * * * * * *
Is it not thus with Christian life? 

Can there be fruit if there be no life— 
or. rather, can Hint be held to be such 
which is not the outward expression 
of an inward vitality? 'Gold is gold; it, 
can not display the properties of 
sodium. Zinc is sine; it can not reveal 
the splendors of the sapphire. On the 
other hand, combustion is such; it must 
display itself iu beat. No shaft of 
sunlight throughout the universe but 
lias its prismatic colors. Then has not 
true purity its own inevitable phe
nomena? The life that is in the organ
ism of the lily utters itself in the «weet 
white chalice of its tiny flower. The 
vitality in the organism of the night- 
blowing ccreus utters itself in the 
gorgeous magnificence of its crim
son flower. Neither could produce 
the fruit of the other. It is not at the 
option of tiie star as to whether it 
will shine, lior ©f the sun whether it 
will emit its warmth, nor of the violet 
whether it will yield its perfume. The 
instinct of the spider could not pro
duce the cell of the bee, nor thut of 
the dam-building beaver construct the 
nest of the swallow. Neither can 
friendship and union witli the mind of 
Christ produce selfishness, falsehood, 
pride, or lust, or impurity. Religion, 
if it be any thing, is an instinctive man
ifestation of the truth.— N. It'. Chris
tian Advocate.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.

T E . P ro d ig a l H osp ita lity  o f th e  G reat
A m erican  P a tr io t  nod Statesm an.

Not until the days of General Grant 
was the English form of giving nation
al gratitude a pecuniary form observed 
by even a part of the American people. 
Not a few of the great leaders of the 
revolution wero allowed to die in 
poverty, verifying the spirit, if not 
the letter, of the lines:
“ Am i bailiffs may se ize  bis last blanket to

day,
Whose pall shall be upborno by heroes to

m orrow .”
Congress, in two or three cases, 

showed a tardy sense of gratitude by 
purchasing the papers and libraries of 
those whose public service had caused 
them to die insolvent, thus enabling 
their families to live iu something ap
proaching comfort.

Thomas Jefferson, toward the close 
of his life, was so infirm and poor that 
ho applied to the Legislature of V ir
ginia for permission to dispose of his 
large estate by lottery. Ho hoped by 
this method to realize a sum sufiicient 
to pay ids debts and to give Inin a com
petence. Public duties prevented him 
from looking* after his estate during 
many years, and a profuse hospitality 
exhausted his means. Mr. Jeffer 
son was the most popular of 
American citizens, and people came 
from far and near to see him, prompted 
by curiosity or affection. Life at Mon- 
ticelio resembled, for years, that in a 
hotel at a fashionable watering-place. 
Members of Congress, office-holders, 
clergymen, lawyers, doctors, artists, 
foreigners and people of fashion flocked 
to see the great statesman, and to par
take o f his hospitality. Fifty guests 
were entertained one night, and whole 
families came in their carriages, and 
remained for months. One family of 
six persons came from Europe and 
made a visit of ten months. Then they 
made a short tour through the States, 
returned to Mont ¡cello and remained 
six months longer.

A  gentleman asked Wormley, Mr. 
Jefferson’s favorite servant, pointing to 
the three carriage-houses, each of which 
would contain a four-horse coach, 
“ How often were these tilled in Mr. 
Jefferson's time?”

“ Every night in summer, sir,”  
answered the servant; ■“ and we often 
had two or three carriages besides un
der that tree.”

" I t  must have taken all hands to take 
care of your visitors.”

"Yes, sir, and the whole farm to feed 
them,”  said the slave.— Youth'» Com
panion.

—1 «# ♦ »•
AN HISTORIC CANE.

The S ite o f Calvary.

Rev. Dr. Selah Merrill, United States 
Consul at Jerusalem, has published a 
pampidet entitled “ The Site of 'Cal
vary,”  in which he controvert-; the 
generally accepted theory that the 
place of the crucifixion and bumni of 
our Lord is marked by the slirine of 
the present Holy Sepulcher. “ For 
some years past,”  says Dr. Merrill, 
“ there has been a growing conviction 
that the hill in which Jeremiah's 
(irotto is shown, situated a little to the 
northeast of tiie Damascus gate, satis- 
lied the conditions as to the site of Cal
vary better than any other spot in or 
around Jerusalem. Indeed a large 
number of competent scholars have al
ready accept 'd this hill as Golgotha. 
From the Mount of Olives and iScopas, 
from the road leading north past the 
Russian buildings west of tiie city, 
from many points north of the town, 
and from many housetops within Jeru
salem itself, this hill attracts the eye 
by its prominence. On the north slope 
of the hill the slaughter-house o f Jeru
salem stood until t.wo years since 
( 1N8J), when it was removed to a more 
suitable location northeast of the town. 
In its place two buildings have been 
erected, one of which is used as a resi
dence. The entire summit o f tiie hii? 
is covered with Moslem graves. This 
fact has no doubt prevented the bid 
from being bought up and built upon 
hitherto, and this alone still prevents 
the ground from nassingii|to the hands 
of foreigners. This graveyard is an 
old one; and who can say that the hand 
of Providence is not specially visible 
in the preservation of this spot, in this 
strange manner, from the disgusting 
and degrading monkish traditions 
which would otherwise have sprung 
up about it?” — Christian Union.

The Gospel o f John.

Simple and childlike hearts, that 
have newly entered into the joy o f sal
vation, ignorant of scientific theology, 
but hungering and thirsting for God, 
turn to the writings of John with never- 
failing desire, and find in them green 
pastures and living waters. To a lurgo 
extent it is the same with those who 
have rcachod the most ndvani-.id stages 
o f Christian experience, whose spirit
ual nature has become deepened and 
expanded by the manifold teachings 
of God. Here the simplicity of youth 
and the ripest and holiest wisdom of 
nge agree. I  have taken pains to in
quire of many belonging to both classes 
bow they have been guided in their 
reading, and what they have found 
most fruitful of spiritual blessing and 
delight; and almost every answer has 
included—at least—theGospelof John, 
often named in a tone of personal af
fection, as men name a dear friend.— 
Dr. t utross.

A  N ew spaper Man C arries a F lo re  o f  the 
O ld  F r ig a te  C onstitu tion .

“ Do you see that stick,”  said Mr. A. 
P. Cunningham, of the National Re 
publican, as he held out a plain brown 
walking-stick for inspection. “ W ell, 
that stick is historical. Did you ever 
hear of the United States frigate Con
stitution? That cane is made from one 
of the original pieces of that vessel, 
which was built in 1785 by subscrip
tion trom the women of Boston and 
Massnclmesetts. In 1875 the frigate 
was brought down to the navy yard at 
Philadelphia, which now belongs to the 
Pennsylvania railroad, and was there 
overhauled and rebuilt, the only orig
inal pieces left in her being her keel
son, part of hor cutwater, five or six 
ribs and her after bitts. This piece is 
part of the original molding in the 
berth deck, its companion piece being 
in the possession of Senator Logan, 
was in charge of the Constitution at 
the time of her rebuilding, and cut 
the piece out and had it finished under 
my personal supervision. When re
fitted the ship went to sea awhile and 
is now in the old dock at tiie Brooklyn 
navy yard. She is one of tiie finest 
built ships ever put together on Amer
ican stock«. Every timber in her was 
live oak, her decks wero of yellow pine, 
and she was copper-fastened from stem 
to stern. By the way, I  believe she 
still carries her original figurehead.”  
Washington Letter.

A Sad Case Indeed.

Gilhooly and Hostetter McGinnis are 
two Austin young men, who have here
tofore lived by their wits. They have 
no money of their own, but manage to 
live by borrowing and gambling. Not 
long since Gilhooly’ s rich uncle died 
aad left him a fortune. Shortly after
wards he met his old chum McGinnis, 
who asked:

“ What has come over youP Before 
you camo into possession of all that 
money, you were the jolliest fellow in 
Austin, always in a good humor and 
full of fun; but now that you are rich, 
you sit around as if you had the tooth
ache. What has come over you, any
how?”

“ You don’ t know, you can’ t possibly 
realize, how it hurts a fellow to have 
to spend his own money. I  can’ t 
shake off the impression that I ’m being 
robbed.” — Texas Siftings.

-  ^  0 »  ■ —
Mu. G. E. R ear d o n , Baltimore, Md.,Com

missioner o f Deeds for all the States, suf
fered for a long time with rheumatism 
which yielded promptly to St. Jacobs OiL

— t--------------
L ittle ones often wear clothing in p e

culiar places. A  cult on the cur Is fre
quent.

A  u n if o r m  and natural result Is pro
duced by using Buckingham's Dye for the 
Whiskers.

For a  slight cold, a  hacking cough, or 
luug troubles, take Ayer’»  Cherry Pectoral.

N ewspapers are the best paper currency.
—Philadelphia North American.

Send for Glenn’s Sulphur Soap If trou
bled with nn eruption o f the skin. H ill’s 
Hair and Whisker Dye,Black or Brown,50c.

— Vick's Monthly says ferns and many 
kinds of plants cultivated for their 
foliage w ill succeed in 'north windows. 
Many kinds of flowering plants that 
have been raised elsewhere, and have 
been brought to tiie blooming stage, 
w ill then flower freeliy standing in 
windows with a north aspect. Among 
such plants may be mentioned hya
cinth, tulip, rose, fuchsia, pelargon
ium, enmoilin, calia, Chinese primrose, 
•cineraria, azalea, orange, etc.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

K A N S A S  C ITY , Nov. 
43ATTLE—Skipping s tee rs .. . .£ 1 4u Oil 4

Nutivn cow s.......... jj lw <4 2 75
Butchers’ s teers ... 2 3 25

HOGS—Good to  choice rieiiv’ ir 3 «> 4 10
Light................... 3 25 on 3 40

WHKAT— No. 2 ro il................ 02 <10 •W’i
N o .il red ................ .V» ke IKIÜ4
No. H s o i l ................ (poi'O 70

(X >K N -N o . 2............................ 2»‘ 30
OATS—No. '£,............................. 24 ktf ft'« 14
UYflfi—No. - .............................. 38» t (0 40
FIAHJit—Fttucy, per sack___ 1 .•u» kb 1 05
H A Y - N e w .............................. 7 r»u «ft « 50
11GTT15It—Choice cream ery .. IK kb 28
Cll KBS IS—Full cream ............. 13 kb 12*

17
UACON—Hum.......................... i n « ® ' 11

Shoulders................ 5 di 5V4
Sides......................... üts IÙ 7

L A K D ........................................ r>y,® V¿
WOOL—M ssouri unwashed . Id kb 18
POTATOES............................... 4d kb 45

8T. 1.00 IS.
C ATTLE —Shipping steers .... 3 no & 4 25

Buie her»' steers... 3 50 kb 4 05
HOGS—Packing .................... 3 Ui kb 4 10
SI 1 K liP—Fair to ch o ice ......... 2 00 4 ft 4 25
FLOU It—Choice...................... 3 10 Ob 3 15
W H E AT—No. 2 red ................. 75 rn»4
IXJItN -No. 2............................ 34K® 35
OATS—No. 2............................ 25' „•o 2i:q
K V K—No. 2.............................. 41HV# 50
IIU TT E It—Cream ery.............. 23 kb 25
P o ll K ....................................... 9 00 40 9 ti2 i
COTTON—M idd ltlivs.............. m u « 4

CHICAGO.
C A T TLE —Shipping steers___ 3 no a 4 90
HOGS—Packing and shipping 3 75 kb 4 00
SHEEP—Kmr to ch o ice......... 2 25 kb 3 75
FLOU It—Winter w hea t......... 3 90 «Ú 4 15
W H E AT—No. 2 rod ................ 74 kb 74*4

No. 2 s p r in g ......... rast® 7341
C O K N -N o. 2............................ 3» <4 341’ t
O A T S -N o . 2............................ 20 a 2tiq
It V li—No. 2.............................. «1 kb 51
JIA Itl.K V .................................. 53 <4 53 >4
BUTTKU—Cream ery.............. 18 (lb 28
PO K Iv........................................ 9 10 4 »  2Ö

NEW  YORK.
C A T TLE —T exa . and Colorado 3 «0 • 4 on
HOGS—Good to ch o ic e ......... 4 40 db 5 ml
SHEEP—Common to good ... 3 25 kb 4 70
FLOUR—Good to ch o ice........ 3 20 <4 4 K5
W H E A T—No. 2 red ................. H 4 MH
COEN —No. 2............................ 45 K ® 4 fi
OATS—Western m ixed ........... 34
BU TTER—Cream ery.............. 12 <4 28 Ü
P O K E ...................................... «  75 « W 2ft
C H K E e i.-  W estern.................. JUiiift 11

A  m a n  does no t need to  ow n  a ra ilro a d  
to  lose a  train.— Lowell Citizen.

F or  RELtEviNO T h r o at  T ro ubles  a n d
Couons, "Brown's Bronchial Trochee” have a 
world-wide reputation. Price 25 cts.

A  v e r t  hot day Is sometimes quite a Sol 
’ em  ailair.—Merchant Traveler.

N o  Opium  in  P lso ’ s Cure fo r  Consum p
tion. Cures w h ere o th er rem ed ies fu ll. 25c.

“ T im e  flies.’ ’  L e t  som ebody else t im e  
them . W e ’ re too busy.

Tf  afflicted with Sore Kves, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists sell It. 2Tio.

Catarrh
It  a complaint which affects nearly everybody, 
more or less. It  originates In impure blood, and is 
aggravated by taking cold. Disagreeable flow from 
the nose, tickling in the throat, offennivo breath, 
pain over and between the eyes, ringing and burst
ing noises in the ears, are the more common symp
toms. Catarrh is cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
which strikes directly at the cause by removing all 
impuritios from the blood

** I had catarrh nine years, and suffered terribly 
with it. Soon after I began to take Hood’s Sarsa
parilla the catarrh troubled me less, nnd after tak
ing three bottles I was entirely curod.”  Ja n s  
H lNEV. Lumberton, Clinton County, Ohio.

**I have taken Hood’ s Sarsaparilla for catarrh 
and think it has done me a great deal o f good. I 
recommend It to all within my reach. Hood’s Sar
saparilla has been worth every thing to me.” 
Lu i’llJCtt D. ttouuiN'S, East Thompson, Ct.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, f l ;  six for 15. Prepared by 
C.I.UOOD JcGO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

__ IOO Doses One Dollar

cream balmC a t a r r H
1 have ttsed two

bottles o f  Ely's 
Cream liaim and 
consider myself cur
ed. I  suffered 20 
years from  catarrh 
and catarrhal head
ache a?td this is the 
first remedy that af
forded l as tiny relief.
—D. T. JIigginson,
145 Lake Street, Chi
cago, JU.

A particle IsepplfedInto each nostril and Isagrecable 
to use. Price El)cts. bvmsll or atd ugglBts. Besdfor 
circular. ELY BROTHERS, Druggist«, Ovrego. N. Y.

-F E V E R

HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
IN  A M E R IC A  A N I »  E U R O P E .

The neatest, quickest, safest and mont powerful rem 
edy known for Khcumatism,Pleurisy, Neuralgia. Luin 
bago. Backache, Weakness, colds in the che»t and all
ache? nnd pains. FndorM-d by 5.000 rhytdeians and Drug' 
gists of the highest repute. Benson’s Piasters promptly 
relieve nnd cure where other plasters and greasy salves, 
liniments and lotions, are absolutely useless. Beware 
of imitations under similar sounding names, such as 
’ •Capsicum,”  •‘ Capuein,”  '• Capslclne, ”  as they 
are utterly worthies* and intended to deceive. Ask ro « 
Benson's and takk no othkk*. All druggists.

SKA H Lit Y A JOMJtfloN Proprietors. New York.

W O N D E R F U L
S U C C E S S .

ECONOMY IS W EALTH .

PATTERNS FREE!
All that yoa wish to use daring the year, 

by subscribing for

D e m o re s t ’s M o n th ly .
Containing Stories, Poems, snd other Literary at

tractions, combining Artistic, Scientific, and House
hold matters. Illustrated with Original Steel Engrav
ings, Photogravures. Oil Pictures, and tine Wood- 
cuts, making it the Model Mugozine of America.

Each number contains «a  order, entitling the 
holder to the selection o f any pattern illustrated in 
the fashion department in that number, in any of 
the sizes manufactured, making patterns during 
the year of the value of over three dollar*.

We also propose to give considerable attention to 
the Grand P rouoution Party movement as one of 
the mo6t important nnd live moral issues o f the day.

Send twenty cents for the current number with 
Pattern Coupon and you will certainly, subscribe 
Two Dollars for a year and get ten times its value.

W. JENNINGS DEMORE8T, P r *L itn i» ,
17 E. 14th St., New York.

Sold by all Newsdealers and Postmasters.

A LIMITED OFFER. GREAT CHANCE! 
65 Cents P*T*,or , T" r'
A m ericn n  L.ural

scription to the Weekly 
H om e, Rochester. N. Y.,

choice from over ISO different Cloth-Bound D o lla r  
Volum es, 300 to DUO pp., and paper one year, post
paid. Book postage, lfic. Extra, fiO.OU) books given 
away. Among t hem are: Law Without Lawyers: 
Family Cyclopedia; Farm Cyclopedia; Farniers’ and 
Stockbreeders’ Guide; Common Sense In Poultry
Yard; World Cyclopedia (agreat book); Donnelson’s 
'Medical) Counselor; Boys' Useful Pastimes: Five 

ears Before the Mast; Peoples’ History o f United
(Medical) Counselor; Boy: 
Years Bef<
States; Un 
History Cl1

Any one book and pai 
• 1 . I S  only. Paperalo 
J a n u a ry 1 »7 . Batlsl

tales; Universal History o f all Nations; Popular 
Tistory Civil War (both rides).
Any one book and paper, one year,all post-paid.for 
* *'- ~>er alone O&c., If subscribed for by

_______ ______  Satisfaction guaranteed on books
and Weekly, or money refunded. Reference: Hon, 
C.R. Parsons, Mayor Rochester. 8ample papers,to.

: ___ H U  Ma i . H O M E  CO., (L im ited ).
j W l t t „ l  P r c . i a . ,  M . a i h i : HvcbMMr.N T.

W O M E N
Heading renewed strength, mr who suffer fro «  

la fl ratifies peculiar to their sax, should try

BEST TONIC.
This medicine combines Iron with pare vercUbl« 

tonics, and is invaluable for Disease« peculiar to 
XVomen« and all who lead sedentary lives. I t  K b-  
riches and Purifies the BUtufl» S tim ula te* 
the A ppetite, S trengthen« the M uhcIcu and 
N e rv e «—in fact, thoroughly In vigora tes.

Clears the complexion, snd makes the skin smooth.
It does not blacken the teeth, cause headache, or 

produce constipation—a ll other Iron m edicines  do.
Mm . Bellk  THKBOLD. Anthony. Kanaas says: 

“  I  have used Brown’s Iron Bitters for a disease 
peculiar to women, and have been entirely cured.

Mll8 Annie Cklbwell, Atchison, Kansas, says: 
" I  suffered from female weakness and general 
debility. Brown’s Iron Bitter» cured me. 1 recom
mend it to like sufferers."

Mbs. Annie Thomas, Easton, Mo., says: " Ih a v « 
used Brown’s Iron Bitters for female weakness, 
and it helped mo more than any medicine I  ever 
used. 1 cordially recommeud it.”
Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red line« 

on wrapper. T a k e  no other. Made only by 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE, MB.

(KATNE’IrVERMIFUGI
THE

CHILDREN'
.M E D IC IN E

"r̂ ^ E A 0 Í^^W A Y  NEU 
rl. EXERCISE M I lA P A N A fT A  
l .  EAT GOOD FODO \ pi ip i r i r a  
3.BE CHEERFUL 1 PU R IF IE »

‘ * sw a yn e ’s / SYPHILYTICJ 
Ä p V B L O O D . .

^¿NDÜiïHAIRl 
>REST0RER ,_  leD R E STU H cn  I  J t

H L  V (ENGLISH) /

O l H f f E H t
THE GREAT B  ^ C U R E F O R

ITCHING P ILES
B^ K ^ ln g ,  stinging, moat at night—SS 

^Xw orse by scratching—very distressing 
^ I f  allowed to continue tumors form whicli^ 

Swollen bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. . 
H rS w  S W A Y N E ’ H O I N T M E N T  
r U r ^ L  Stops itching <fc bleeding, heal*I IT la ulceration, anil iu many

ML cases removes tho^^

the oldest medicines in u&solqbv druggists

ACME

BANJO METHOD.
By N. P. B. CURTISS. Price, $1.25.

Mr. Curtiss, whose Guitar Method has long been n 
standard, does real service to the lovers o f good 
music at home, by this thoroughly good and enter
taining instructor. No less than 7;» diagrams Illus
trate tne positions of the fingers. {Simple explana
tions and very sweet vocal and instrumental music 
fill a book, which is destined to make the elegant 
modern BANJO still more appreciated and popular.

THE R O YA L  SINGER
Holds the field against all comers ns the chief book 
for singing classes iu 1880-7. Good music, sacred and 
secular, improved instructions. L. O. Emerson. 
(30 cts., $d per dozen.

a Anne erec t in g  (HO cts.) for TTigh Schools; Song 
K e ll*  (50 cts.) or Song R e a d e r  (Hook I, SO cts.. 
Book IT. 130 cts.) for Common Schools, nnd O em « 
fo r  K itt le  S inger* (.«0 cts., 13 per do*.) form • 
complete *et for music teaching in schools.

SONGS OF PROMISE,
Sicts.) Tenney and Hoffman, is the newest book 

r Sunday Schools. Superior collection.
In press and nearly ready—Anthem s o f  P ra ise .

PIANO  CLASSICS,
(S1.00) is a great favorite with good pianists.

BOOKS MAILED FOR RETAIL PRICE.

LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.
O L IV E R  II IT S U X  A  CO., B o i l « .

Davis’ Literary Monthly,
Is the best and cheapest Magazine published. Each 
issue contain» more good reading matter, by TUB MC8S 
WBmCK» IM iMKKK'A, than any of the ft.00 Monthly
— *L* * * * * * PowrrA*Magazin«*». With the present i»suo begins a 1 
_>ntlaurd flterj by the Popular and Gifted Writer, IKhA ULB*
riKLD WUitì». Every number contain» in addition te
the serla lutory. Brautlful Sketche«, I m i; i  o»  Topic« orla* 
terrai, o mia. Comment, un ^arJloiH of the Dtj, Book Re« 
«lew«, Llterar/ Kote«, Betentlfle Gleaning*, Choice aa<l Beanti« 
ful Kiigruf ln*f. iw short, a Complete ■ufatlao for the Home.

Attractive, Entertaining and Instructive.
OVER TOO PAG EH FOR *1.00. 1HYIS» LITKR.kBY
■ONTIILY will be *ent from now till January 1st, 1888, fe» 
ealy $1. ore* TRIAL THKkK HOtTII* Foil 20 ee*U. Agent«
wanted in every town and township. Liberal term«, 
rarHnid 10 ernt* for a Sample Copy nt ooee. Address 

A . ,  aa . D A V I S  db O O . ,  CHICAGO. I

R em arks by Bill Nye,'
I* the title of B IL L  NYE78 N EW BOOK, now being
printed, and which will soon be ready for hi» Million« 
ofadmiretn. Hefts the GREATEST iflJMOKIKT living, 
his writings being read with delight by English-spe«*« 
lng people all over the world. Nearly 200 ppropriat« 
Illustrations will adorn this handsome volume of GO# 
pages. Price. cloth and-gold, 12.76. Advance order» ar« 
solicited. AGENT* WANTED EVERY WHERE. 
Bend for terms. A. B. DAYISA GO., Tub»., Chicago, 111#

D E D E R IC K ’S H A Y —  P R  E S S E S .
.«e  >>e<V6 ¿ 0 "  A  “ >« customer f  j 

J K A  keeping the on .,
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THE LATE ELECTIONS.

■Further Returns From the Several 
States.

Fuller returns from the elections ou 
November 2, received on the morning of 
the 4th. may he summarized as follows:

Kau sifts.
The Kepnbllean State Central Committee, 

from returns received at Topeka up to the 
night of the 3d, estimated Martin’s plural
ity at '25,000. A ll the Republican nomi
nees tor Congress are elected except in the 
Fifth district, where John A. Anderson, In
dependent Republican, is re-etected by a 
large, plurality, probably 7,000 or 8,000. 
Lowe, (Dem.) Is second ill the race, with 
Wilton, regular Republican, third, It was 
also estimated that there is a larger number 
o f  Democratic members of the Legislators 
than ever before, probably reaching 25 out 
o f  125, The delegation In Congress stands: 
First district, Morrill; Second, Fuustmi; 
Third, I ’erkius; Fourth, Ryan; Sixth, Tur
ner; Seventh,'Peters; all regular Republic
ans, and Anderson In the Fifth, independ
ent Republican. The Prohibition vote was 
ligh t ______

Missouri.
The Democratic State officers voted for, 

headed by Brace for Supieuie Judge, were 
elected by about the usual Democratic ma
jority. The Congressional delegation will 
probably consist of Hatch, Mansur, Dock
ery, Uurnes, Heard, Hutton, O’Neill, 
Glover, Clardy, liland, Stone and Walker, 
Democrats, and Warner and Wade, Repub
licans. Warner defeated Philips In Ilia 
Kansas City district by over 700. In tits 
Second district the raco between Mansur 
and Halo (lnd. Dem.) was very close with 
returns favoring Mansur. In  the Ninth 
district Glover had a close call, but it was 
thought lie would have a smalt majority. 
In the Tenth the result was in doubt, there 
Being three candidates, but Clardy seemed 
to lead with a small plurality. Legislature 
Democratic. ______

Nebraska.
Tho Republican ticket headed with Gen

eral Thayer for Governor, received about 
20,000 majority, Dorsey aud Laird, Re
publicans, arc re-elected to Congress, but in 
the First district McSImno (Dem.) deteats 
Howe (Rep.) by a large majority. Legisla
ture Republican. _____

Ohio.
The Republicans elect their State ticket 

In Ohio by an estimated majority of 15,000, 
while the Congressional delegation will 
piobably stand fifteen Republicans to six 
Democrats, a Republican gain of live mem
bers. Hurd is again defeated by liouicis 
in the Tenth district.

I llin o is .
The Republican majority in Illinois for 

State Treasurer, the head of the ticket is 
thought to be fully 25.000. Nothing defi
nite could he given on the Congressional 
delegation, but there w as no doubt of Morri
son's defeat by Judge Baker In the Eight
eenth district by nbout 1,000 majority. The 
result as to the Legislature could not be 
accurately estimated, but the Republican 
Suits Central Committee claimed it as sale- 
ly Republican.

N «w  York*
Tho Democrats carried the Stale for Peclc- 

liatn for the Court of Appeals by piobably 
10,000. The Congressional delegation wilt 
probably stand nineteen Republicans mid 
fifteen Democrats, a Republican gain of two 
members. Hewitt is elected mayor of New 
York City by about 23,000 plurality over 
Henry George. Roosevelt is third in the 

■ race.
New Jersey.

f.obcrt S. Green (Dem.) olected Governor 
by a reported majority of about 7,000. The 
.Republicans elect five and the Democrats 
tw o  Congressmen. „ The latest reports 
placed the Legislature a lie on joint ballot 
with one Labor Democrat holding the bal
ance of power. The Legislature elects a 
successor to Senator Sewell.

PACKERS FIRM.
Km OwafiwalN  Wick Uw striker»—A Wmw 

Kmw Mm  at Wwrk.
Ciiicawo, Not. 4.—G. F. Swift, tba beat 

packer. Mid last night: “ I  have 200 men 
now at work, and will hava more to-mor
row. I  wilt hire any one who comes. I f  
the strikers come back all right; It not 
their places won’t be saved for them. It  I  
am Interfered with I  depend upon the Town 
of Lake to protect me.”

Th « packers, according to a three years’ 
agreement signed last month, wtlll stand 
together in tills deal. Swirt said also that 
the packer* wore preparing for a general 
strike.

A t Swift’s packing house killing was re
sumed to-day. but nut ou a-very extensive 
scale. It  was diftlcult to ascertain where 
the butchers came from. The strikers said 
they were clerks from the offices.

A t Nelson Morris’ packing house about 
125 men were at work, but no killing was 
done. “ We have all the beef ou hand,”  
said one of the firm, “ that we need. We 
don’t want to kill any more just yet. Wo 
can got all the men we want We have 
applications from all over for work.”

“ Do you expect your old men to come 
back?”

“ They can come If they want to, but we 
won’ t ask them.”

“ Have they made any formal demands on 
you yet?”

"W hat have they to demand? I f  you 
ask them what they want they can't tell 
you, and. In fact three-fourths o f them 
would be back at work If they were not 
afraid of the other fourth.”

The strikers were exercising their influ
ence to-d.iy to induce Armour’s meu to join 
them.

In the big packing establishments visitors 
were not weleomed as they usually are, and 
at the doors of the lieet packing depart
ment guards were stationed to keep out ev
erybody except employes. There was no 
disorder, however, to-day.

THE CHEROKEE STRIP.

Tenhiij'lvani!!.
Beaver (Rep.) elected Governor by an 

estimated majority of 40,000. The Repub
licans elect nineteen and tho Democrat* 
nine Congressmen, a Democratic gain of 
cue. Legislature Republican.

Virginia.
The Democracy of the Stato sustained a 

bad defeat. Of ten districts in the State 
the Republicans carried six, the Democrats 
.throe and the Labor party one, being a not 
loss of live Congressmen to tire Democrats.

MiiniPHota.
In Minnesota the Republican majority is 

materially reduced. McDill (Rep.) is 
probably elected by from 3,000 to 5,000. 
Th e  Republicans elect two and the Demo
crats three Congressmen. Republican loss, 
three. On joint ballot tbe Republicans will 
probably have a safe working majorily in 
the legislature, though it is possible the 
Farmers’ Alliance may hold the balance of 
powers _____

Iowa.
The Republicans will have n majority on 

tho State ticket of fully 10,000. The Re
publicans elect eight Congressmen, a gain 
o f one, gud the Democrats throe. Weaver 
(G. B. D.) is re-elected.

K en tu cky .
The Congressional light in Kentucky was 

considerably mixed and the result some
what a surprise. The Democrats prob- 
ubly elect eight and the Republicans three 
Congressmen. Ilopublican gain, two. 
Several districts, however, were in doubt. 
Speaker Carlisle was closely run by the 
Labor candidate In the Sixth district.

Wisconsin.
Rusk, (Rep.) elected Governor by fully 

22,00(> plurality. Tire Congressional dele
gation will probably stand seven Republic
ans, one Democrat aud one l ’eople's party. 
The Legislature will have a majority on 
joint ballot o f 27ovur Democrats and Labor
represen tatives.______

• Teiiiicnsee.
Bob Taylor (Dem.) elected Governor 

over his brother, A lf Taylor, (Rep.). Dem
ocrats gain one Congressman.

Ill aa.aeli usetta.
Arnes (Rep.) elected Governor o f Massa

chusetts by about 9,000 plurality.

California.
Returns meager, but indicated the elec

tion of the Republican State ticket. No 
definite report ou Congressional or Legis
lative tickets. _____

Colorado*
From meager returns received up to 

nooit the 3d the indications were that Ad
ams (Dem.) had beeu elected Governor by 
a small majority and possibly Reed, Demo
cratic Congressman. Legislature close uud 
in doubt.

New Hampshire.
No election for Governor by the people. 

‘The Legislature Is Republican and will 
4slect the Governor. The Democrats gain ■ 
Congressman.

Indiana.
Nothing definite rrom Indiana. Both 

parties claim the Legislature. Nothing 
from which to base an estimate on Con
gressmen.

Syndicate D rum m er» at Talilequah—Pos
sibility o f a Freni* Lews«.

T a i i i .eqita.h, L  T., Nov. 4.—J. B. Bis- 
sell and J. W. Wallace, of Leadvllle, Col., 
representing a New York syndicate who 
want to purchase the Cherokee strip, ar
rived here yesterday. Blssell said: “ We 
mean business in regard to buying the 
Cherokee strip aud have funds subscribed 
to pay for It. The Clierokees will sell. 
We apprehend trouble from Congress and 
we propose to otfer enougli (or the land to 
make it profiiablo for Ihe Clierokees to 
sell. Our proposition is an open one, 
with nothing to hide. 1 know 
Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City look 
cu this matter with interest, for they get a 
large trade from the strip. We belong to a 
corporation trying to get up a corner on 
grazing lands, but propose to do it as n 
legitimate business.”  The attorney tor the 
Cherokee Strip Live Stock Association ar
rived yesterday to look after the interests 
of that company. He says two or three 
members of the council will be hero on 
Tuesday or Wednesday next to make a 
proposition to leaso the strip ngain for graz
ing purposes, their present lease soon ex
piring. Ho further says that should the 
Clierokoes decide to sell, the company will 
buy.

M > »
INFAMOUS.

Attem pt totW raca m Passenger Train  on 
the Illinois Central.

Jackson , Tcnn., Nov. 3.—Monday
morning nbout 10:30 au infamous attempt 
was in ade to wreck the north-bound pas
senger train on the Illinois Central railroad. 
About half a mile from this city a negro 
man, who is in the employ of the Illinois 
Central railroad, was fishing. He heard a 
knocking on the high railroad bridge 
which spans tho Forked Deer river. Ho 
slipped up near enough to discover three 
white men taking out the bolts and tear
ing up the cross-ties. The would-be
murderers discovered the negro and 
ran oil in the bottom. Tile negro re
ported it immediately to the officials of the 
road and the rails were replaced just in 
lime to prevent a most horrible wreck. In 
ten minutes after the rails were repaired 
the north-bound passenger, which was be
hind lime, came along at the rapid speed of 
forty-five miles an hour. Tlieobject of ihe 
fiends was to throw tho tram into the 
Furked Deer river, which would have beeu 
done had not the negro discovered the hell
ish scheme nnd reported It. The sheriff 
aud a posse of men have been scouring the 
woods till this evening looking for the vil
lains, but up to this writing they have not 
been caught. I f  they should be caught 
they will pud some hemp.

HIS REVENGE.
fha ■■t-T.yor sf lh . Port of New York 

by a Ul.rh.rged Employ*.
N k w  Y o r k , Nat. 2.—Surveyor of th« 

Port of New York Beattie was shot about 
noon yesterday in his office, at tbe custom 
house, by a discharged Inspector, who fired 
five or six shots. The surveyor’s would-be 
•ssaseia j  Louis Bleral, a man who gained 
some distinction in the war of the rebellion- 
He was for about a dozen years attached 
to the custom house. About a week ago 
the surveyor dismissed him from service, 
it being proven that he was In the habit of 
exacting money from poor emigrant* at 
Castlo Garden, where he was lately sta
tioned The specific chnrge on which lie 
was removed was compelling an emigrant 
to pay 82 duty on a sewing machine. He 
came to the office about noon yesterday and 
¡reined el drill ice to the surveyor’s private 
office In the back of the building fronting on 
South William street A t 12:20 the reports of 
pistol shots were heard by Private Secretary 
Nichols and Examiner Tlmmas Hyatt. The 
disciplined inspector rushed Instantly out of 
the private office, pistol in hand, nnd ran 
through the corridor to the exit Into llun- 
over street. A man Attempted to stop him 
nnd lie yelled: “ I f  you touch me I ’ ll kill 
you.”  The man stepped back and Bieral 
ran along to Beaver street, into which he 
turned, and ran to the Cotton Exchange. 
A  number of citizens followed in pursuit. 
Finding escapo Impossible, the man turned 
and ran into the arms of a policeman. He 
was trembling with fear, aud seemed to 
anticipate that his pursuers would harm 
him. He said to the policeman: “For 
God's sake arrest me.”

He wns taken to the Old Slip station 
house and locked up. He described him
self as being seventy years old, married, 
living at 859 Sixth avenue. He said he 
was a native of Brazil. In the meanwhile 
his victim wrs being cared for. The news 
o f the shooting, greatly exaggerated, spread 
rapidly. A  large squad of police had all 
they could do to koep the corridors clear. 
A  number of physicians appeared to render 
aid to the wounded mail. The surgeon at
tached to the custom house was promptly 
on hand. After examination lie concluded 
tlie wound wna not of a dangerous char
acter. One bullet passed through the palm 
o f the right hand. ’I lie second penetrated 
the thigh. So far us a hurried examina
tion could disclose, the latter took a down
ward course, and lodged In Ihe niusc'es of 
the upper part of tlie leg. Surveyor Beat- 
tie remained conscious, and endured the 
pain with great fortitude. He spoke calmly 
to those who were admitted to the 
room, and made close inquiries of 
Ins medical attendant as to the 
nature of the ffijurles. The tact that he 
was not mortally wounded and had not re
ceived five bullet wounds ns was at first 
reported was spoedily communicated to toe 
singing crowd in waiting and relieved their 
anxiety in a marked manner.

Coroner Levy took the statement of Sur
veyor lleatlio in the afternoon. He suid tlie 
prisoner was removed from Ips post of in
spection ou his recommendation, us lie had 
illegally taken money from an emigrant 
girl. Tlie surveyor was sitting at liis desk 
when the door was thrown open and the 
prisoner entered with s pistol in his hand, 
exclaiming, "Now, by God, i’ ll teacli you.”  
He tired tiirce shots, two of which took ef
fect. one through tho fleshy part of tlie sur
veyor’s left hand aud the oilier struck the 
crest of the ilium, glancing in an inward 
and upward direction. Tills ball has not 
yet been extracted.

The prisoner wlion captured was perfect
ly calm, admitted the shooting, and added 
Hint he did It because Beattie refused to 
listen to the men who went to him to ap
ical for hts reinstatement. The prisoner 
was taken before the injured official, who 
unhesitatingly identified him.

S T ILL  UNSETTLED.

Oleom arKHriim  Seized.
K a n s a s  Cit v , Mo., Nov. 4.—Charles E. 

llasbrook. Collector of Internal Revenue, 
yesterday d reeled tho detention of tout 
packages of oleomargarine found tin- 
stumped at Disbrow Jb Allen’s, 404 Dela
ware street. This is the first seizure under 
the oleoinurgarine law and is made under 
directions lroni the Internal Revenue De
partment. Messrs. Disbrow & Allen have 
requested that sample* bo sent to Washing
ton for a decision by the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue as to whether the pack
ages seized contained pure butter or imita
tion. Collector llasbrook has directed ills 
deputies throughout the entire district to 
make a canvass mid wherever any bogus 
butter is found it will tie seized. Tlie 
Suite law in Missouri will prohibit the sale 
and manufacture of oleomargarine. No 
licenses or stamps have beeu applied for iu 
tills city.

- ^  • »v
Poftitivtd }' N o  A dm ittan ce .

W a s h in g t o n , N ov. 4.— The following 
announcement wns issued at tho White 
House to-day: “ The President finds it ab
solutely necessary to the proper perform
ance of public duties that tlie li mu 
between the 10th of November and 
the next meeting of Congress should be at 
Ids disposal, free from interruption. W ith
in this period he will he obliged to deny 
himself to visitors, except upon actual pub
lic business o f importance. This will not 
he construed to Include applications oi 
iTcnmincndnllotis for office. This no
tification Is given to the public this 
early to dispose In advance of the plea 
that a trip to Washington has been made 
in Ignorance of the President's arrange
ment Tbe usual public receptions at 1:30 
o’ clock on Mondays, Wednesdays aud Fri
days will be continued.”

M yit«rious Kobb**ry.
T o e *DO, O., Nov. 3,—The United Stales 

Express Company has another mysterious 
robbery ou its hands to he cleared up and 
settled for. On the arrival of the Lake 
Shorn train from Chicago last night It was 
discovered hero that something wrong ex
isted in tire express car that runs closed and 
sealed between Chicago and New York. 
An examination developed the fact that 
tho car had been entered and sundry pack
ages containing valuable merchandise were 
opened by robbers and an unknown quan
tity carried away. The express officials at 
once took steps to cover all «videucesof 
ihe crime, and set about tc find a clew to 
lire "hhury or rubber«.

Packers are  Still H aving Trouble W ith  
Their Men.

St . L ouis. Nov. 3.—A  circular was posted 
at Whittaker’s pork packing bouse in East 
S t Louis yesterday morning notifying the 
employes that hereafter ten hours would 
constitute n day’s work at the prevailing 
wages. The employes had been working 
nine hours per day. A t noon the meu 
held a meeting to consider what 
action to take, and pursuant to nil 
agreement among themselves demanded 
of their employers that the present hours of 
labor should not be changed. The em
ployers refused to comply with the demand 
and the men at one o’ clock refused to go to 
work. There is little excitement over the 
strike, and no trouble is anticipated, as the 
strikers are very quiet. The men notified 
the firm in the afternoon that they would 
work ten hours for eleven hours’ pay, which 
Is equivalent to an advance of fen per cent. 
The firm lia* not accedud to this, aud so tlie 
matter stands.

C hicaoo , N ov. 1.—The threatened strike 
among tlie beef men at the slock yards com
menced this morning. Neatly six thousand 
men are now out from the slaughter houses 
of G. T. Swift & Go. nnd Nelson Morris. 
The trouble is over tlie adoption of 
tlie ten hour system, the men re
fusing to work two extra hours with
out additional pay. In tlu-so two houses 
there aro no hogs killed, and empioies 
say they can not accept the ten hour sys
tem. Each of the firms cmplovabout three 
thousand men nnd nt present many of these 
re congregated about the streets and O” 

corners near the big houses, hut there is as 
yet no indication of trouble. There Is no 
indication that the police will he called 
upon to protect ths two houses, but it is yet 
tc early to determine the iutouliou of the 
two lirms. ----

Socialist I'rorMsion,
B hl'ssei.s, N ov. 1.— Yesterday a great 

demonstratioa of 30,000 workingmen took 
place at Charleroi to demand free pardon 
for all the workmen sentenced on necount 
of their participation In the strikes, 
riot* and outrages of last March. 
The Jnocession was most orderly,
owing to tlie fact that the po
lice foroe and troops, although in readi
ness, wire kept completely out of sight. 
Tills is Just wlMt happened on tlie occasion 
of th.' great socialist demonstration at 
Brussels mi August 15 last. The ilouhio 
experiment shows that Imimmse gatherings 
offer no danger so long as the authorities 
avoid direct interference. Five hundred 
women, dressed in mourning, led the pro
cession.

w e- w
The British Crain Trade.

L ondon, Nov, 2.—The Mark Lane Ex- 
pr/M, In its review o f the British grain 
trade during the past week says: “ The de
liveries of wheat have been smalt at fld@ l* 
above the previous week. The sales of 
EugllMi wheat were 48.910 quarters nt 30» 
3d. against 5d,950 quarters at 31* 4d dur
ing Ihe corresponding period of last year. 
Country fiourls firm and Oil dearer. A  fair 
trade I* doing in barley at an advance for the 
finest of 2* und for seconds of is. Foreign 
wheats are firmly held and values nre tin- 
changed. Corn lias risen 8@0d. Linseed 
lias gained Is. Three cargoes of wheal ar
rived; one cargo wss withdrawn and two 
remained.

EX-FINANCIAL LIONS.

TH. P r M . i t  Coadlllen  o f P » r  W h liM S  
Autocrat, o f  W o il Street.

A small, slightly built, sandy com-
plexiotied man was munching at a free 
lunch counter in Cedar street tbe other 
day. The fact was of no importance, 
only it happened to be “ Hank”  Smith, 
the former W all street millionaire. 
He failed for a million or more last 
year, and has never got on his feet 
again. He pulled down William 
Heath, the broker, wbo found a prema
ture grave. Henry N. Smith was al
most as unpopular in W all street as J. 
Pierpont Morgan, and was without the 
latter’s skill as a financier. He was 
simply a Light Horse Harry of specu
lation, but he made and lost two enor
mous fortunes. He was formerly in 
the financial field as a lieutenant of 
Jay Gould, and helped to engineer the 
terrible black Friday gold panic in 
1869. Mr. Gould never forgave him 
for showing the books at tlie time of 
the famous Erie suits, nnd be let W il
liam Heath ik Co., Smith’ s brokers, go 
to the wall, knowing they would drag 
down the boar speculator with them. 
Mr. Smith was a persistent bear, and 
saw the market go twenty points 
against him. In his best days he lived 
iu fine style, and had quite a high 
position among those who esteem suc
cessful speculators for the wealth they 
have won.

He had none of the generous charac
teristics, for example of James K. 
Keene, who made some enemies by 
taking too independent a course in hi! 
daring speculative campaigns, but whe 
has a soul above money for mere 
money's sake, and whose nature is 
graced with tlie chivalrous instincts ol 
a Knight of the Hound Table. He is 
one of the wounded lions of Wall 
street, but may yet again shake W all 
street by his*roarlng.

Then there was Daniel Drew, an ig- 
norrant man, who boasted that he read 
nothing, not even the newspapers. 
When he no longer had the Erie treas
ury at his back he was caught in the 
Niagara whirl of blind speculation and 
swept to his utter ruin. As he walked 
slowly along Wall street in the heyday 
of his wealth, pondering apparently on 
the drift of the market, he looked like 
an old farmer in “ store clothes’ ’ oil a 
visit to the city to see the sights. He 
had small cunning, which could not 
save liim in the financial tempests that 
whistled through W all street.

Jacob Little bad his day still earlier. 
He looked as swarthy as a Cuban, and 
old stagers in Wall street tell how he 
embarked in enormous operations in 
stocks, particularly Fort Wayne, and 
how he fainted and had to be carried 
out of the old W illiam  street board- 
room when a bull leader of the day ran 
the market up on him with lightning 
rapidity one morning in 1864. if I re
member rightly, and Jacob Little, 
whose sombre face is now seen on the 
walls of one of the rooms in the Stock 
Exchange as one of the speculative 
giants, collapsed physically and finan
cially. It was a knock down blow in 
the brutal ring of speculation, and tbe 
victim never responded to tbe call of 
“ time.”

I  have hoard of a man who once bor
rowed half a million easily who hecamo 
so reduced as to solicit a loan of fifty 
cents front the same house of which lie 
had formerly borrowed hundreds of 
thousands.— 0. IF. Higgs, in  Philadel- 
phia Press.

*  ♦-
THE HIDDINITE.

TRAITORS TO THE FLA«.

Som eth in g  A bou t th e  N ew  Preciou s Stone 
D iscovered  In N o r th  C arolina.

A  new precious stone has lately been 
brought to tlie notice of jewelers and 
the*publlc in the discoveries made by- 
Mr. W illiam  Earl Iliddin.in Alexander 
County. North Carolina. The stone 
resembles in many respects the emer
ald, being of nearly the same color, 
but is denser and more brilliant It 
was named tlie hiddinite by the late 
l)r. J. Lawrence Smith, of Louisville, 
Ky., who was first to recognize its true 
chemical nature. This new stone is 
found in close connection with the em
erald, but does not, like the latter, be
long to the beryl family. The story of 
its discovery, ¡is told by Mr. lliddin  is 
interesting. While carrying on a 
search for platinum through the South
ern States under the patronage of 
Thomas A. Edison, he came across, in 
Alexander County, a few pieces of 

| bronze, which in their edges showed a 
j  tinge of color which verged distinctly 
i on that of the emerald. Being an ex- 
! pert mineralogist he came to the con- 
I elusion that a region which could pro- 
I iluce bronze having a sliglit'tint of the 
true emerald color ought to furnish 
tho pure emerald itself. A  vein^vus 
subsequently found at a depth of eight 
feet below the surface, In which he not 

| only found the true emerald, but with 
I it many slender crystals having omor- 
leralil color, but differing from that gem 
in nearly every other respect. It was 
to these slender crystals that the name 
hiddinite was applied. It is to-day 

I the rarest among the precious stones, 
and has not yet been discovered in any 
other place. The largest one found 
thus far was three inches long, weighed 
one-half ounce and was cut up into 
gems which were valued nt more than 
gd,000. Besides the hiddinite ami 
tlie emerald these mines pro
duce numerous specimens of aqua
marines. yellow spodumene, citrine 
and smoky topaz, rutino garnets and 
peculiarly’ beautiful quartz crystal.

From the same mine next to the larg
est emerald in the world was quarried. 
The largest is owned by tho Duke of 
Devonshire, and weighs but two pen
nyweights more than the one iu 
question, which is hexagonal in form, 
is three inches long, one and three- 
quarters inches thick from face to face, 
and weighs eight and three-quarters 
ounces. Its value in the present uncut 
state is about 81,500.—N. Y. Mail and 
Express.

■ -♦
—The death is recorded of James 

Kennedy, once manager of George 
Stephenson’ s works nt Neweastlo-on- 
Tyne. He planned the first three loco
motives on the Stockton & Darlington 
railroad in 1825, nnd built the Liver
pool, tho first locomotive with horizon 
tal cylinders applied directly «0 tfw 
crank shaft or axle.

r , i » M  A br o . «  W k a  
I>tMra.lt Mi. WIrate In .

At a foreign watering place lately a
dining-room was furnished with small 
tables, at which men sat alone dining. 
There came into this room the very 
pretty American woman whom we w ill 
call Lady Fasherville, with her hands 
in her pockets. She walked fiist to 
one, then to another of these tables, 
sitting down to each to talk to the men 
with whom she was acquainted.

“ How very American,”  said an Eng
lish lady who remarked it.

"N o, ’ said an American lady pres
ent; "that is treason to the American 
flag. You would not see that thing 
done at any American watering place.”

“ Yet that sort of boldness (we call it 
dash) has made the fortune of your 
young country-women with the Prince 
of W ales," said tho Englishwoman.

“ Very well, then,”  said tho Ameri
can,
‘ “ Treason  doth never prosper; w hat's tlio 

reason?
Why, I f  It prosper, none dare call It treason.' 
They call it dash, do they? Let me 
hope that some of our young country
women w ill continue to fail to suc
ceed.”

It is probable that the very sclf-con- 
sciousness of tbe dcsiro to be talked 
about, even if one is abused, is inherent 
in some natures. It  was that diseaso 
which made Guiteau shoot Garfield, 
and which gave us the spectacle of his 
horrible conceit during bis trial. It 
would seem as if certain American 
beauties who were filling Homblirg, 
Baden, Cannes, Paris, London and 
Trouville with stories, were bitten by 
this hopeless mad dog, whom no Pas
teur can vaccinate away. The virus 
is iu the blood; they must be notorious 
or nothing!

Many are the examples to the con
trary. Certain young American Prin
cesses at Rome are models of good con
duct. Many quiet, amiable, well-bred 
American wives of English noblemen 
are blushing for the vulgarity of their 
compatriots. Many a wife of an Amer
ican minister is shuddering as she sees 
the rouged, vulgar, and loud American 
whom she is expected to receive “ and 
call her cousin,”  anil of whom she 
hears the constant reproach whispered 
behind afan: “ Oh, she is so very Amer
ican, you know.”

This quiet lady from Vermont or 
Massachusetts, who may be represent
ing America, longs to say: “ Oh! no, 
she is more unlike my America than 
any other country,”  anil yet she has to 
learn, as we ail do who travel, that 
there is a development on tho conti
nent of American eccentricity in cer
tain women which we never see at 
home. And it is worth asking why. In 
the first place, ignorance of conven
tionality is the first and final cause of 
many of the sins. A woman conies from 
some circle which is not considered the 
best in America; by her beauty aud 
“ good olothes”  she attracts attention 
at a foreign watering place;- she finds 
soon that the more she is unlike other 
people the more men notice her. Sho 
accordingly makes a rare show of her
self. gaining a false position, which 
lasts her perhaps two seasons; or. if 
she is very lucky and ba. money, it 
perhaps buys her au impecunious no
ble and a title. She soon quarrels with 
the gentleman thus landed, aud then 
pursues the career of a titled adven
turess, which some women have ren
dered very conspicuous and somewhat 
profitable to themselves. But although 
every city teems with adventuresses, 
the American adventuress does some
thing which shocks European ideas at 
every turn, and her whole country has 
to suffer for it. The best and the most 
delicate, the most peaceful and the 
most refined American woman is 
classed in a certain general sense with 
those women who are traitors to the 
flag.—Mrs. Sherivood, in Boston Trav
eller.

■ ^ ♦ »
INSURANCE AGENTS.

Tbe Great E s i n
i

J. W. FERRY
P—li oi everybody to know that h.

has one of the

BEST AND LARGEST STOCKS
Of foods ever brought to this market 

consisting of

DRY GOODS,
N O T I O N S ,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

C L O T H IN G ,

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, 

Glassware, Tinw are  

HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,
And, In fact, anything needed hr man during 

his existonoe on .art*.

BE SURE TO «0 TO

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.,
And you will be ploassd with his Bar. 

gain*.
jan7-tf

PHYSICIANS.

I. W. «VOSE. T. M. u n

Cheek N o  L o n g e r  th e  P r in c ip a l E lem en t o f  
Suecfl*» in T h e ir  C allin g.

“ W ell, yes, I  suppose it docs require 
some cheek to be a successful life in
surance agent,”  said an official con
nected with a Brooklyn insurance com
pany to a reporter. "The most suc
cessful agent I ever knew was one of 
tlie mildest of men, but he possessed an 
exceptional amount of patience. He 
worked what is known in insurance 
circles as the “ quiet racket;”  that is, 
he was never very talkative, but ho 
would, by easy stages prevail upon his 
man to believe that it was necessary 
for him to insure. Some loud-mouthed 
agents are too boisterous and impress 
their would-be customers with the idea 
that they are the cheekiest of men. 
Cheek is no longer an important factor 
in the life insurance business. Ingenu
ity pays much .better in tho long run.
I must admit it is a serious question 
for a man to decide, especially if he is 
of limited means, whether or not he 
will get his life insured. Different 
men must be worked in different ways. 
It is generally supposed that very 
wealthy men insure oftener than men 
of moderate means. My experience is 
that men on salary whose incomes are 
just sufficient to support their families, 
are much better customers of insurance 
companies than men of wealth. Young 
collides, just married, are easily in
sured. The husband knowing that his 
income is small, and that in case of 
death he will leave his wife penniless, 
does not feel easy until he has taken 
outapoliey. It is not always necessary 
to put up money to obtain n policy. 
Many companies often take notes with 
good indorsers in lieu of cash. Ill a 
few years life insurance will bo much 
cheaper than now. Tho rates at pres
ent arc hardly within reacli of laboring 
men. This fact is to be deplored, but 
l hope for better tilings in tho years to 
come. ” — Brooklyn Engle.

---------
— A lady who speaks from experi

ence says that probably nine children 
out of ten who die of croup might bo 
saved by the timely application of roast 
onions,” mashed, laid upon a folded 
napkin, and goose oil, sweet oil. or 
even lard, poured on and applied as 
hot as can be borne comfortably U> the 
throat and upper part of the chest and 
to tho feet and hands. Give also a 
teaspoonfnl of syrup of ipecac every 
twenty minntes until vomiting is pro
duced".— Chicago Journal.

S TO N E  & ZANE,Physicians and Surgeons,
Office, East Side a t  Broadway,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.
■OVlS-tf

W. P. PUGH, M. D.,PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O Soe at h i. D rug St ora,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

A. M. CONAW AY,PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
Bosldenoe and office, a h a lf mile north o f  

To ledo. J y ll- tf

DR. S. il. FUJKlttAN, *
Re s id e n t  De n t is t ,

STRONG CITY, KANSAS,
Having permanently located In Strong City, 
Kansas, w ill herea fto r practice hi* p r e fe r  
■ion in all its branches. Friday and FatuN  
day o f  each vreek, a t Cottonwood FallS) 
Office at Union Hotel.

R e ference : W. P. Martin, B. M. Watson  
and J. W. Stone, M. D. Jo.Vtl

MISCELLANEOUS.

Osage Mills,
J .  S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

c u s t o m : w o r k
SOLICITED.

M AR KET PRICES
-P A ID  FOR-

WHEAT & CORN.
44

M A N U FA C T U R E S

G U I L T  L L G K E ”
—A N D —

“The Choi« of that Wife of Mine.’*

C o m  Meal, Bran. Graham Flour and Chop
A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D .

OSACE MILLS,
Near Eloulale, Chase Co., K««,

q
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